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ABSTRACT

The South African education system is currently at a maior

cr.=Esroad. Apartheid educat ion with its as;sLtc iated

bLrreautcracyr its curr iculum and underlying assumpt ions, is in

a prclCeES of transf c,rmat ion. Amidst al I this, the role of the

school principal has becorne rnore and,nore complex. Principals

have corne under spvere cr it ic ism from teachersr paFents,

pupils, teacher unions and even university researchers. They

are faced urith campeting images of what their role ehould be

in the effective running of their schools, in this complex era

sf change in South African education.

This mini-thesis is an attempt to locate the primary schc,ol

pr inc ipal s, ,nc're part irul ar I y those whose school s are in the

sc,cialIy disadvantaged area of Lavender Hill, a poorr crime-

ridden suburrb of Eape Town, uithin the changing content of

educat ional transformation and to ident i fy the leadership

qr-ral ities an'd skiIIs they require to be ef fective in their

wor [<.

A literature study of the international and local literature

on leadership qualities of principals was done. Broad areas

of Ieadership urere identified to initiate an investigation

threugh interviews of the views of five pr imary school

principals in Lavender Hill. The interviews were conducted in

August 1995 on a semi-structured basis. The five principals

wElre quest ioned on their training exper iences as; school

leaders in Lavender Hil I, their management styles, views 'f,n

(iii)
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x

leadership qual ities and additisnal slt i I 1g wh ich may be needed

scho,:l conte:tt.tc, be an effective manager in this

The interviews r,rere caref ltl Iy transcr ibed and the date

systemat ired under five themes, namelyl rnanagement style,

leadership qual ities, leadership style, the need for c,ngaingt

training and additi,=naI skills.

The posit ion

Ieaders was

r esear c her s.

of school pr inc ipal s

analyzed against the

as ,nanagers and schsal

f ind ings of internat ir,nal

The invest igat ic,n led tc. the canclusir-rn that ef f ect ive

Ieadership,rf principals in primary sch,:,c,ls in Lavender HiIl

reqLlires:

a demrrcrat ic part ic ipat ive manaqternent rnadel with shared

dec isionmalting; ef f ect ive c'rnf I ict and stress manaqement;

good human rel at ions; ef f ect ive managlement of changte and

understanding the cc,mmunity in which the schc,al is

siturated.

Another big finding is that principals of schools need ongoingl

training, ccl-ordinated by the educat inn dep.ertment, mc,stly urf

a short terrn, in-service type. The sturdy shows that the

chal I enges for educat ional I eadersh ip in a depr ived r prf,verty

str icl<en area such as Lavender Hil l are enc'rrnc'us, and that a

moVement ar,Jay ff Om autc,Crat i,: fnancleElfnEnt t'lwards e

part ic ipat ive - democrat ic rnodel with shared dec ision-makinq

is advisable, The study alsr, suggtests that much research is

yet to be done on the topic in years to c6rne.

(iu)
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CHAPTER 1

1. 1 INTRODUCTIBN

Since the mid 19BC!ts principals of particularlv BIack* schc,als

have becc,me the f ocal point c,f schc,c,l rr it ics. It is evicient

that the S. A. educat ic,n system is at a ma.jc,r crc,ssroad.

Apartheid educat ic,n, with its asi5'3': iated under I yine

assumpt i'rns, butreaucracy and curr iculum i= in the prtr'cEEs c'f

transf ,trmat iren. The rele r-,f the pr inc ipal has trc'rne unci er

s,evere cr it ic ism dur ing this phase c'f transf c'rmat ir,n.

Fr inc ipal s have ctr'me under f ire f r,:m un iversity reEearcherE.

teachers, parents, pupils and teacherst unions. Frincipal=

f requtently ta}*e the brunt ,=f mult iple and usutal ly c,=nf L ict inq

er:pectat ions over issues ranqtingt f rom Pupil disc ipI ine tc, the

problems sf personnel administratic'n, t=c'mpliance with

increasing nltmbers of departmental pc,I ic ies, mandates and

mrcintaininq a smc,oth-rutnnin6l edltcatic'naI prtr'graJntne that Eerves

the needs of a school cC,mfnLtnity. The sth':,c,I community has

becr,me in,:reasingly less h,lm,:gene,:ug in the chara':ter of

purpilg abil ities and parents aspiratisns, f'--,r themselves and

their children.

Fr inc ipals are faced g'n a daily basis with pregsures c'f

':':'rnpet ing im.eges abr-rut what theiF 1,r:,l e shc'utl d be in runn inq an

effective school. Frincipals also have a iitticult time

rnaint.eining an apprapr iate balante between the tasl; 'rf

managingt a school and serving as a catalyst f '=r f as i1 i-

*The term Bl aclt f or the pLtrptr'se ef the stutdy ref erE to
pc,purl at ic,n qroups in S. A. wh,= werg rl l asgi f ied by 1aw (The
Faput at iurn Registrat ic'n Act of 1'35(r) as rl.c1c'ured. Indian' r=r

Af r ican dr-rr inq the apartheid era.
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tatc,r '=f instruct ional

in the era c,f chanqe

rc'le is becaming highly

improvement. In a

in S,:rutth Af r ica,

nutshel 1 we

the schc,el

see that

pr in': ipal =

1

demand i ngg and c ont r c,ver s i aI .

= THE NEED Ttr IDENTIFY LEADEESHIP GIUALITIES IN A E.HANISINIS
SOUTH AFRICA

At the end c,f 1'3'33 rnany pr inc ipal s too[< the vc,I untary

r.ct i,rnal i=at ic,n "pa,:Ilagles" that r,rere ,=f f ered t,: them bV the

Department c,f Education. In the Lavender Hill-Retreat aree.

f ive pr inc ipals '::.tf the eiqht sch,sols in the regic,n, rnade uee

nf the c'pporturnity to "get out". These principals cc,utlcj

presumably nat fase the new climate and challenges that were

tc,,:':,rne in the era c'f changge in the new South Africa.

With the era ,tf changte carne the abal ishinq c,f apartheicj, and a

new el etted gevernment. Eur neuJ government prnpaqates

dem,=cracy and a tr,f,mpl ete p'=1 icy change in the gc,vernsntrE ,3f

schr-,oIg. The antr,crat ic styl e c,f manag inql schc,ol s had t,= qc,

and in pIa':E ,rrf that a ,nr:tre dem'=tratitr - participative mr,de1

must be implemented.

It seems that prinr ipals of the oId c,rder were leqtends in

their r:rwn I i f e times, runningg their own mythical empires bv a

per sonal set c,f Ltnwr itten I aws. They of ten saw themsel ves eg

the urlt imate arbiters c,f the f ate of the thi.ldren in tireir

':are and the teaching staff. These principals ran their

sch,:,c, Is r:'n r,rth,idrr:,1 I ines, rigidly enfOrCinqt a c,:de ,rf

behavi,:,utr . Tea,:hers were al ways in awe ,=f such pr inc ipal s'

never qurest i':rn inq a dec isitrn c.r dar inq t,= malle a ELtqqest i':,n

unle=s inv'ited tc, cic, sc' and then it was Frc,bably ign,-rreci .

Eut imperceptibl:z ':hangeE were tatlinq place. .The de=tr,=t:; tJere

=
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becc'ming mL-rre benevolent. During the l9BCtts a new attitude

afnr-'nql wc,r ller s sLrr f aced and dur ing the l9'JCr' s Eweep inq chanQes

in the way schc,c,ls were L1r could be managed came to the fore.

Traditic,nal fsrms of authsrity were becoming Iess fashionable.

Aurthor itar ianism had proven to be unsatisfactory in

educat ic,nal inst itut ions. Furtherrnore the new gi--'vernrnent

pr,rpaqates a democratic governance of schools. In the African

Nat ional Ll':nqress draft dacument : f,.]fuI icy Frameufirk lr=tl--

E-d-u,:ation and Trainino (1994) their policies were clearly

against a high degree c,f central igat ion and auth,=r itar ianisn,

in al l of the paralleI educational sub-systerns which laclt

mechanismsr paFticularly at the lower Ievels. The nr-,n-

cc,nsultat ive, opaqure and tep-down style c,f these bureaucrac ies

that restr icted wider part ic ipat ion in pol icy fermul at ic,n and

ensured pal it ical control by the top echelons of the

bureautcra{y aI s,: trc'rne under cr it ic isrn.

It is interest ingt to nc,te that in this cl imate of chanqe where

teachers and 
rpLrp 

i I s wanted t': be part c,f rnanag inQ the sch,rc,I

and decisiun-making, it wasi the younger teachers who could nG

Ir-rneer accept the way schosls, were being runr alanq I ines

which their urlder cc,l leagues took f or qlranted. The r ight of

the principal to run the school unchallenged was now beinq

questic,ned. Since they were affected very Oirectly by the

der isic,ns rnade in the schc,c,I , they f eI t they sh,:,uId be

invslved in matters at the discussion stage, and not simply at

the pc,int cf

t^Jithin the

action.

sc huol this new-fc,und mil itancy amc,ngst teacher=

t eac her un i c,ns I i }le t he S. A. Demc'c r at i ':and the EUPP':'rt ,rf

3
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Teachers Unic,n, caused many headaches for principals. The

insistent demands f or demc,crat izat isn were seen as a threat t,r

thernsel ves as the appointed I eaders c,f the school . However

al l that must teacherE wanted was to be better I ed and n,rt t,r

sutbvert the wc,rk of the .schoc,l .

Tradititr,nalIy and histcrically the princitral is accauntable

and responsible for the pr-rpils, teachers and school and it is

therefc're vit.el to Iaslt trarefulIy at the principalts r,=1e anci

cc,nsider what changles were necessary to talte into accc,utnt the

varicus new pressures fram both inside and outside the sch,=41 .

Firstly principals have ts Iet go of the past where autc,cratic

Ieadership rnodels ef managernent prevailed and have tr-' adc,pt a

more demc,cratic participative leadership style. This will

c,bviousl y trauge situat isns of tension f or the pr inc ipal anci

feel ings of uncertainty. However, leadership is st i1 1

required, butt it must talle a very different f,=rm' demandinu

different sltills and qualities. Like Eduard Short, Secretary

,rf State Edurcatir-,n af Enqrland speakinq of the different r,:ie
I

,=f the pr inc ipal remarked : The captain ef the ship is now

giving way tc, the E:hairrnan of the Committee, Waters (1984!IOi.

Furthermore, because of the nature of their iobs t PY in': ipal s

find themselves in a work situation cornpesed' af a tc'rnplev:

range c,f persenal and interpersonal and conte\,rtr-ral factcrrs,

inc l urd ingt the d ivergent and of ten con f I ict ing values ancj

per,:eptions and characterising the teaching force, students

parents and nnn-parent community. Due te this c':',nP1ev:ity anci

a vast array of ,:,ther proble6s, principals feel isolated

unprepared and untrained t,= deal with their very impc,rtent butt

4
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demanding Ieadership and manaqement position.

it seems that msst educators, especially thege trained when

the Nat i,t,fiaI Farty g':'vernment 'ri,as in pRurer, bel ieved that ':'n1y

':,ne mtr'deI c'f schcol management can appl y to schc,ol s a mc,del

der ived f r,:,m tr I assi,:aI Grgan isat ic,n theary. ACC,:,rci ine t,I'

that anHans,:'n i.I,:-7'-t;!'.t classical theorists beI ieved

appl irrBt irrrr-r ,r,f the bureaLr,:rat itr structure and pr'f,cesses r-'f

':'rgan isat irr,flB1 contr,rl wurlrl d promote rat ional r ef f ic ient and

diE,: ipI ined behavi,lltr, malling possible the achievement '=f

well-defined q,:,als. Efficiency then is achieved by arranqinQ

pcrsitic,ns within an c'rqlanisatic'n atrcordinq tr-, hierarchy and

.jurrisdi,:ti,=n and by placinql ptr'wer at the top uf a clear chain-

,:,f -trrrrrlrnafid. Fr in,: ipals whc, ad,:,pt this mc'del of ten taI il abr'utt

"qc,ing by the bootl", rurle by fear; insist c'n disciplined

c,bed ien,:e t,r prl,] irl)/, es en f c,rced threurqh the chain-Crf -t,:,mmand;

trc,nsiders himsel f trr hersel f ta have uIt irnate autthurr ity and

resp':'nE]ib i i ity '-rver evErything that qtr'eS L1n in the srlhr:irrrl .

rlan the I atter be becautse tr f the f act that the pr inc ipal t s

wtr,r|:r is e);rrEpt ic'nal Iy var ied ancl ful f ils many rc.IeE.

Viewed as an edureat ionist, a schc'ol pr inc ipal is e Epec ia1 ist '
burt ,lhen r eqar ded as t he I eader and i"n*o*t '= f an

r=rqtanisati,:,Itr he is a generalist perfc,rming a variety c'f

f unrt irr,r-ts. It waE with this in mind that lr.ne=evirh ( 1'375:43)

referred to the sqhc,,=l principalship as a tc,nstellati,rn tr.f

F,r,sitirt,ns. tJc,rl: that is perfc,rmed by a s,:ciaI w,:ri';er, 3I1

atr,:,:'Lrntant, pErsc'nnel manaqer, a putbl ic rel at ic,nE c,f f i':er | 'rrl'

-,
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a trC'rnPeny

case ,trf a

Eetrretary has to be handled by the principal in the

SC h,--,,f 1 .

tfiven the wide range c'f duties of principals' it is

urnderstandable that they f ind themselves ful f ill inq a nurnber

cf di f f erent r,=1es. Sc,me c,f these r,=1es are impl icit in the

br ief sutmrnary rlf the pr in,: ipal , s funct ic,ns c,:ntained in the

fc,rmer pepsrtment Ef Edurc=rti'=n a_nd CurItulre: eli---H-trLiFE--c,f

Flepresenta b,:c,[,: fr]rF Fr inCiOaIs.

Besides his primary durty as an educator, the principal is

in the f irst plare a prnf essic'nal Ieader. He is

resp':'n=ible f c,r determininql pol icy, planninqt , c'rqenisatitr'n'

ef f e,:t ive management, and sLtpervisien and ccntrc,l aI I

facetE r-rf =chsnl Iife.

Thurs we n'='te, the pr ime roles indicated in this shc,rt .jr,b

des,:r ipt i,:n are thcee r-,1 educati{-nist, prnf essional leacier.

manaqer, ELrpervisc,r and pc'1 icy-rnaker.

Richard l3':'rt':,n ( 1876:49)

schc',=1 pr inc ipal as f c'I I ows:

ManBg.1=_L the pErstrrn whc, by

ensLrres that the schc,*I

summarised the rna.jar rsles *f a

careful planninq and or qan i sat i,=n

sm,-r,=th1y anciis administered

the school t s edLtcat ic,nal

set, and prcrgresE and

effi':iently.

LeCdef, partict-tIarIy with regard to

pr':'qramrnE ensur ing that ,=b.ject ives are

devel ,=pment ac h i eved .

D-f.gf-ip-l insr i411, maintainingt c,rder and deal inq with

E
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mlsbehavioutr, and f r-,ster inq a p,r,sit ive att itude t,:, se1 f -
d isc ipl ine.

1 tat

hc:\F tflrtrFt i r:rLtE

o f hlrman r eI at i c'ns, devel ':,p i ng

rel at ic,nsh ips arn':'ng the st.cf f and

ggr-(rpEt at iC,n and

in the -=r;i'1r1rr1rf aE

an intermeciiate

the Department c,f

and the purril=.

This invc,lves ciifferent

fr,r the rc'Ie .=f the prin,:ipa1'

type,=f

dc=m.qnds

needs,:f

role ctrnf1irt, arises

,: f f, hga .j r;rlf and t he

a whoIe.

f[anqe aqent , asse=s i ngf need=, devel ,;,p i ng and i mp I ement i nq

s,:'Iurtic,ns, rrri'ienting staf f , and evaluatinq results.

_Cr-:n-t-l:-ct____gte.dia!SL, a qrawinq rc'Ie in view c,f the c,r,Flf 1i,:t=

aEsC.C iated with changed att itutdes t,:,r,rards aurth,:r ity and l es:e

aqr eernent am':nEl pe,:p 1 e c,ver val ure=-.

t"Jith E,:, rnglny rnles tn fr-rlfiI, the prin,:ipal is EEErE,riali.,r

er:p'=sed tn the pressLlres ':'f r,:1e ':trrn f 1 i,:t. J' Lipham and H H,=eh

(.L'374:133) identified fc,urr main types,:,f r,:, Ie,r{,DfIi,:t.:

" t^lear i nc] oaDy hats" Some r,f the rc,l es hel d =imul tane,:,ursIy by

thr-" pr in,: ipal fic1)r rrr3fi f I i,:t. The Administrative r,:Ie

inter f eres with the teachinq r,=1e.

"l'lan in the _rniddle_" The prin,:ioal h':, lds

posit ic,n between var ic,r-rs grifLrps, such aS

Edurcati,rn and the tearhing staf f , the tEa,:hers

the parents and the teachers etc.

"tl:.euttrht in er':rup trrc,!isfirg,,

ey:pe,: t at i crns hel d by t eac her s

resutlting in rr,trofl ict.

"The man versuE the .icb_" This

f r':'m d is,:repanc ies between thc,

pers,=naI ity character ist ics and the pr inc ipal .

a
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Furrtherrnsre, there has been a far qreater ernphasis c,n tire need

f c,r the pr inc ipal t,= be a I eader. It has been real ised aneLJ

that high qual ity per f c,rrnance in the schc'c,I8 ,:tsDDCrt be br,=Ltcht

abr:utt by the a':t i':'ns ,r,f head-c,f f ice pl anner= and

administratc,rs aIc,ne, burt requires the qc,c'ci leadership c,f the

pr inr ipal at the ind ividural E':hR,:'1 I evel .

Leadership invc,lves rnore than the efficient adrninistrati,:,n c,f

an tr'rgan isat i,rn. Leadersh ip inv,:, l ves a pr,:,a,:t ive atrpr'r'3'lh

rather than a rea':t ive c'ne; IeaderE shape ideas rather than

reEp,:'nd t': them. It has t':, d': r,rith determin inq f ututre

direct ir,ns and c,btaining the cc,mmitment c,f trthers tC, them.

The rn,:st imp,3vtant f unct i,rn ,r,f a sch,:,:1 pr inc ipal iE h isrher

abil ity tc, provide the key ingredient t,:, the sLt':ces= c'f the

- -L - - l
br_llr_rr_rI .

Flnwever the rna.j':'r ingredients that clrrr hand in hancj wirn the

r,:'1e c'f the pr in,: ip.rl t s durt ies and tclE!:r = is their rTlan.soement

and leadership mr,del that the pr inr ipat iE g':ing t,= adc'pt. In

t,:,dayts ,:Iirnate this kind nf mc,del wiII determine if the

sch,r,:l is going tc' be a sLrtrtresEf url schc,c,I and i f the pr inc inal

is gaing tc, be an ef f e,:t ive pr inc ip.cI . hlhere rnan;lqement i-q

CC'ntrerned, a part ic ipat ive rnc,del rnay we1 1 be the ans'"rer . t't

dernc,,:rat ic./part i,: ipat ive style ,:f Ieadership seems t'l' be the

ansuJer. Taday it al s,= seefn5, that because cf the neLJ

qt:'Vernment whi,:h pr'f,paqateE defn':":r.rti,: parti,:iPati,:,n in E';il ';";'l

qtr,Vernanr:e, it wtr,u1d benefit prinCipal= t* ad,:,Ft a ciernc,,=r;rtir

s
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/part ic ipat ive madel crf manaqlernent, espetr ial ly in tire netrJ

S,:t-tth Af r i,:a.

Hr:,pef ur11y, by adnpt ing a new management style and thrc,uqh

effe,:tive leadership, the critirism that principals en;sutnter

everyday will abate if the community at large sees evidence tr'f

a wel l -rurn and prsdut,:t ive edurcat i'-rnal inst itut ic,n. Hc'wever t

ttr achieve this, principals sh,:ruld have additional shi1ls and

neLrd rrEl.trRin le.edership qural it ies. This they rould atrqLtire i f

they retreive RnQr-,ing trainingt and prof essisnal develc'pment '

Espe,: ial Iy in a disadvantaged area l itte Lavender Hil I '

situtated in Fletreat, principals of schc,ols in this area neecj

rtErtclin sllil ls and Ieadership qr-tal ities tcr ensure the sgfi'3'1']

to be an ef f ect ive s,:h,=c,I . The co,nmunity envirc,nment c'f

Lavender Hi 1I is character iged by high unefnplt'yrnent. trBverty

and a high cr ime rate. These f actors malte it impc'ssible f ,:r

parent= tr:, pr,:vide a suitabl e str-rdy envirr-tntnent and acjeQu'rte

en':RLrragtement f c,r their children C.r suPPtr,rt fer the pr inrio=rl

,=f the srrhr:rr:rI. This in return malles the manaqinq nf a srrhtsrrrl

in this parti':Ltlar area ,ntr're difficutt. Seen frc'm this

viewp,:,int , pr in': ip.el s of sf,htrlol s in th is area need the I isted

effective shills and leadership qutalities even mc're'

1. T LAVENDER HILL ; A I::OM]'IUNITY PRBFILE

This, prc,file c,f L"rvender Hi11, intrc,duces the

arEa by descr ibing itE 1c'rat ion, demc,qraphi':

and s,:,: ial prr-,b1erns.

reader t,= the

rharactEr ist i':e

2
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Lavender Hill is siturated close tcr Muizenbergt in the southern

subnrbE ,:f the rlape Peninsula. It is a tSape To,,rn ulitY tl:c,utncil

hr-,ursing estate which was cc,nstructed between 1972 and L974,

largely as a resutlt nf the r3roup Areas Act. Under this Att,

blacl: pe,lple whc, I ived in tllaremont, District Six and Steurrhof

uJer e f ,:,r c ed t rlr fIlrr,VE t,: Lavender Hi I I .

The of f icial pc,putlation f igure for Lavender HilI, actrording tc,

the Muni,: ipal ity of rl:ape Tc,wn, is approximately 21 Ct0(i.

However, " i1l egaI " tenants are not counted. I'lost c,f the

pE':'pIe have very I ittle edurat ic,n, espec ial ly the parents.

Between 1'389 and 1993 the matr ic class at the hiqh schg,ll r

L.evEflder Hi I I Sen ic,r Sec,:ndary has increased f rc,rn 35 tc, 1:I

putpils, with a turtal enrolment currently of €,55 pupils. The

Enrr-rlment= -qt the faur pr imary schaols built to a':tr,3rnrn{]date

$(rt-t pupilsT are between I C)OO and I ?C)O pupils per srhc,el.

Frin':ipaIs,3f the sr:hr:crIs repc,rted the fallowing:

a. Over,=ro*aing sf the schosl is detrimental to the pr-tpils

becaurse it resurlts in inadequate individual attent ic,n being

given to putpils.

b. Dure tc, the high coEt urf l iving, both parents arEl forced tc,

w,r,F[{. r]:hildren are left at heme by themselveL and thiE

gt ive= r ise ttr, truancy.

,:. t::h i Idren are int imidated by gangs in the area.

d. t::hiidren c,f single parents have a prc,blem with discipl ine

And nC,f rnal SrIhr;rr:rI rC,Ut ine.

El. t].h i l dr en f rom the area have a 1ew se1 f -esteem.

1(j
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f . VandaI ism and butrgt I ary ,:f the srrhrrrrtrl is r i f e.

The cI inic

visit inq

the cI inic

in Lavender Hil l is re=ponsible f c,r a 1,:t tr,f hc,me

in the BrEcl . Other services whi,:h are pr':,videci at

include: immunisat ion, family planninqt

The near est 6la'7 h,:,sp i t al i s i nand geriatri': ':are.

The commutnity centre is abc,ut :(l years ,:,Id. It

f utnded and pravides var i':'Lrs EErvi,r€s t.:. the

in,:ludinq a creche, after ssfir;rr3l ':are anci a senitr,r

,: I urb. The haI I is aI s,: r-t--ed by Sb J,:hns. the F;ed

the chutr':heE in the area.

is s.tate

,lrl,ftlfll1-lr]!f,y,

citirentE

tI:r,:,sE and

in Lavender HilI i= the twc, and three

th,I,5e,I'f thebear i ncl FlclrnES

reminder c,f

simil.rr t,:r

JTlrrrEt rErrEflt fiqutres availablu= fr,=m

the f ,I,FCEd t" ern,:'va15. The

the rI: itV l--rrutnr:iI were f,=r

dr"rellinqE in Lavencier Hili

Sea-r.lind a ne',,r hc,utsintr

1'f'3 I, when there were RVer 4 tiL)(-r

and ':'ver 7t-r(l crwner sh i p dwel I i nq= i n

Echeme. Dutr inq 19'13 "sal,: [i ies d,:,t'F "

the ll:r:rutnr:i1 a(s part ,3f a self-help

hc,ursing shr:'rtage.

dental trare

F:et r eat .

New Wr:rId Fr:rui6*1 iO,-'t iS a ':':,rnrnLtnity ,IEfitre Whirh LJc15 ,IttrEfi€d in

1i.85. Sc,ciaI worll servicesr ,:hi1d trare, E[': iIls traininc,

y'r,Ltth w':'r[:: and wcrl'i:r with the aqed are a.lailahle here. An

adviCE 'r'ffi,:e, Staffed by members c,f the r:crrnfnlu-lityr f,rpEFate=

fr':'fn an r:,f f irtE at New [^lc'rld Fr:rurndati,=n.

A predc,rninant featurre

St,:'rY bI,:rr:[ls ,3f fI.etS

,=1d District Siv: a

h,as aI s,: est ab I i shed by'

5r:i-rgrne tr:r f Ei iE','e th=

11
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Mc,st residentE depend Bn putbl ic transpc,rt. The cl,:,=est

st.et i,=n is in Retreat and there is a regturlar tav;i servi,:E tc,

Retreat stat ic,n and t3rassy Park ta:<i-ranl,:. The rc'ads are

t.rrred or trg'ncrete. There are aI',lays rhildren plavino al,lrl'1Q

the sides of the roads, thus the risir af accidents is hiqh.

Vandal ism is r i f e and street I ights are requtlarly br,rllen.

Hany of the prnblems in Lavender Hill are crime related. The

1ac[t of re,:reati*naI fa,:ilitieE Ii]le sr.limminq p':',:'Is' par[';st

youtth centres and p,--,verty in the area ccntr ibuteg tc, visl ence.

vandal isrn and thef t. Anc,ther ma.j,:r f qct11 ..t1at il.tlqg.lS?a_[[:

area in a negative wayr is the hiqh Lrnernployment figure.

t-'.h:il c]1_en ' aware ,f,f th is phen,:,rnen,:,n. ,,J,lrLtId fathef ngt Qr;r tC,

stho,=1 , thinlting that they wil l rather Eee[': wnr[1. The end

resutlt being that these earl/ s,lhrr,r,I leaver=,:an u-z'.^t\" {-- c'(':
n':,8 QeE Wt]tl'li

S.()

and then .jc'in gangs to becume qanqster =.

t he S,t trrl'p i 'fnE , Yr3LtIlQ Amer i rI BIiS and t h e

Mc,nEtr eI s ar e c.ner c,f the mast p,=wer f irI

Y'fLrnqEters are rauqht Lrp in the qtangsEer

becames al msEt impc,ssibl e to withdraw and =tay aI ive.

AI ,: ':,hc,l , dr uql abutse

The ma.j,-rr qanqs are

Err'I'rt Free tt ids. The

gangs in the

sLrb -': Lr I t utr e

ar ea.

and it

prr-,b1em in the area.
':hild rn':, Ie=tBti,ll'l is a

j3,--t:g\c" ' r-L- d (;.'1. .)9'
s66e drinl,:inl 41,:,rh,:,1 . dagqa smuri: irlQ

,:f gtlurer ,l'f f er the ,:,nIy esr:atrE] ff,:,m

and

F,=r

very b iq

and n,fw recently
y'.sr-

sni ffing

the harsh real it ies of 1 i fe.

Other prrf,bl emE ,lf th ie aFecl

neqlect

St eenber q

and
rli' '* 'P ' 

{
hc,pel eESnesE.

are PIrlrSt itutt i,:'n.
fut o-JL-,.,2

ArIrlr:rl'Ci fnC t,I'

!h,i-id "*gPutse,

stati=ti,:= ,r,f

F,:lice Statir:,n f,r,l, the peri,:'d ,:,f Januarrr' i'i'-J5 t,I,

1;,
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Apr iI 1'395, the cr ime f igutres f or the area were as f c'l Inws:

Murder
Assautl t
The ft
Fl.ape
Armed F:c,bbery
Shebeen related

7
:l7?
303

32
14

cr ime 27

ca5e5
cases
L rt:rtlS
categ
cases
trases

The character ist ics and soc io-ecomanic problems of this

schs,rl s

area

1nwilI thurs

the area.
#

its m.a:aimum

headrnast er

ef f ect the edur,:at ic,nal pr':'grBfimE ,rrf the

Bassett i1387: 1) states

- 
ef lgct ivenes.s, f actors

have to be favc,urable.

that for a sshac,l tc reach

beyond the control ,:'f the
$t'r l' c' u

Such f_actgE are the E,=c ia1

inf luten,:es,:uttEide t h.g s,:ht'--'l . tJebster (1968:37i tal';es this

f utrther by stat ing that children who come f rorn a ciisadvantaqed

*r_:" uniqute learningl and behavioural problems. These

purpils n,rrmal1y resist adurlt authority, behave in a hiqhiv

11::*==,:r: tc,wards peerB and teachers ancj arE3

utnattracted tc, the usual rer,Jards which the schc,r-,I c,f fer= t=!=*T.

The schr:rr:r11r. theref 'rre hB= t,: cope with nufner,:'Lts trutp i I = LJh,:,

br ing their del inquent behavic,ur with them. This in return

purts pressLtre c'n the tearhers, and espec ial ly the pr in': ipal

wh,:, have t,= managte the school and at the end of the day they

are aIs,:, in loco parentis.

These f actc,rs def initely inf Iuence the principal ts taglt r,uhi,:h

is already varied. According to the tlape Education Department

Handb,:,,:[': ftr,r Principals (198?:34), the principal "i5

re=ptr'nsibl e f or the supervision and cc,ntrc,l ef a1 I f acetEs

,r,f g,lfirlrlrf 1i f e". This is indeed a heavy resp,snEibii it'2. anci

tr'nE that is deeply f eIt by principal ts becaLrse it inclucie= ii'ie

13
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physical safety of the pupils and their moral welI-beingr ES

weI l as their edurcat ic'naI pr'rgress. FurtherJnL-rre' what acids tc'

the butrden c,f regpgnsibil ity is the particularly broad Epan of

c,:,ntr':'I ef the pr inr ipal af a large school . To supervise the

wr,rl': urf thirty, crr mc're, teachers is a dernandinq

resprnsibil ity, even aIlc'r,ring for the auth*rity and

ELlpervisary f unct ir=ns delegated to c'the1nElfflbers c'f staf f .

The ,:r it i,: ism a Pr in,: ipal qlets daily shows uB that the putbl i':

er:pects e=,pe': ial Iy high standards of 5,shc,tr,1 pr inc ioal=,

irrespe,:t ive nf where the schoc,I is situated. Teachers and

pupils. t,=o, hold hiQh expectations of their principals. t"lhen

a prin,:ipalnal{es a siqnif isant rnista}*e 6rr fails te deal

ef f ect ively with a ser ic,utg disc ipI inary situat ion, which is

sr,met imes the case in the Lavender Hi I I area, the nerls '=f

his/her f ailr-rre wiI l spread rapidly throughc,ut the schc'c'I .

thus utndermin ing h islher cred ib i I ity and authr-,r itv. tfc'eE

r. l.iB5: 15) states that i f th is type of negat ive in f ulrrnat isn
a

spreads t,:,cr r-'f ten, the pr inr ipal wiI I steadily f or f eit the

respect, trutst and conf idencE crf PLtpiI5,r teachers and ParentEr

and wiIl be unable to exerrise effective Ieadership'

Tuday there is

pr inc ipal t':, be

far greater

an effective

emphasis on th

I eader .

e need for the

A pr inc ipal needs to be an

naturre ,:,f the pr in': ipal t s

instructional leader. However the

instruct ir-rnal I eader sh i p r,rrl e ver i es

pr inc iPal t s res':'ur':eg.acc'rrdinq tn the circumstanceg and the

14
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The f act that he/she is nc,t a spetr ial ist in aI1 sutb.ject areas

,rbvi':,usI y imp,;,5ss certain I imit.at i,=ns. E:,:per ien,:e has shc",Jn

that pr inc ipals c,f srhc,ols in disadvantageci areas, strutgtqle to

dr, .jurst ice t,= their instrurct ir'naI I eadersh ip rr, I es. BI r-rmberq

and Greenf ield (198(j:!4.1 r cc'mrnentinq r:'n the Earne prnblern in

the Un ited States, sutgtgested that the rn.qin ,:ause u,as that

most pr incipals f ind themselves besieged crn

a daily basis with the nitty gritty administrative

tasks invc,lved in keepinq the ship tr'n an even heel

An,:ther rn':'unt ing demand Lrp,:'n the pr inc ipal is the eI;pansi':'n ,:f

the trc'rnrnLtnity's e:{petrtatir-,ns c,f the srhc,,-J1 . This trrl,Lt1ci be

interpreted as an expressi,=n ,:f f aith in the ef f e,:t ivene=s ,rrT

the schc',:,I t E wc'rll and inf luence, .:r as a tenoencv f tr'r the

,:c,rnrnLtnity t'r, shift t,:s fnany resp':'nsibili'bies ,:,n t,:, the Erlhr:il:'i.

This r:trrLrld especially be true uf Er:htr,r:,ls in a ciisad'vantaqeci

area. At t imes we get the impre=si'3n that the ,:,:,rnrnLtn itY is

relyinq larqely an the srhc,'=I t,:, cjeal with the E,l,rlic'-ec':'n':'inic

prrl,bl ems SLtrIh aS unefnpl 'ryment , Ch i I d abutse. vandal ism'

del inqLlenl-y, aIctr,hcrI abutse, pc,verty, c.Vercrc'wdinq etc. The=e

pr,:,bIems wili effert the srrhr-,rrI be,:.lLtEe rnany ,r,T the pr,--,b1ems

that appear in schr,r-,ls are an ey:pressi€,n tr,f prE,bl ems that 1 ie

bey,;,3f, it. Futrtherrn':'re we nc,te that parental .eutth,rr itY has

weal::ened in rnr,st ':,f the h,rmes in these areas and a hc'rne r;here

a m':ther ,nLlst be the f ather f iqutre as wel l . resui t= in

discipl ine problems. These purpils then ,:aLtse rna.jtrr heada,:hes

at s,:hc,,:,1 r.rhere diEC ipl ine iE ,:.:n,:erned.
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Pr incipals also qtrapple with the del icate problem cf hc,w f ar

the schc,c,Ist jurisdictir-,n extends off the 5,:h,:,EI prefnises.

t'lany with in the schc,sl and in the comrnunity e:rpect dec i=ive

dis,:ipl in.ery artirn fr,=rn the prin,:ipal in situations in which

he/she hag nr-, l ega1 ar-rthc,r ity, burt must rel y rrn the c':'-

c'perati,=n r-,f the parents,rf ,:ffendinq pupiIE. When this ':'r-

L-ip€?ration is not forthcorningT e:ritremely diffitutlt

€ ir':utmstantrEs ar ise f r-,v the pr inc ipal .

The past three yearE al sur saw a EenEit ive pol it ieal

envirr,nment in which sch'r,=Is had tn futn,:ti,=n. EspeciallV the

burild up tc, the countryts first ever dem,=':ratic electi,=n.

divisi,-rn existed and these uere reflected in the parent btdY'

purpils and teachers. Together with the Een=,itive p,r1 itical

en.rirr-'nrnent ':arne the heavy respc.nEib i I ity Rn the pr in,: ipal t':

d,: everythino pcrssible tc, ensurre the safety c,f the puroils and

the setrLrr ity c,f the sthc,,=I .

i

rllearly we can see that because c,f the en['rfnsus tas[,: uf the

pr in': ip.eI and h is huge resp,lngib i I ity, pr in': ipal s need ,:,ngcrinQ

trainingt and personal development. This in return will give

pr in,: ipals rn':'re sllil ls and qreLlter insiqht with '*rhi':h t'r

tacllle their warll successf uI1y. ThiE wil l aIEc, increase the

principal ts tr,rrnf idente. Eeb':re (1'38::177 ) identif ied rna.j':r

areas aS appropr iate f or develapment prr:qrarnfnes f ,lF

pr i nc i pal s. These ',Jer e:

f . instrurrt i,rnal sllil Is, includinC the evalutat i,=n' sLttrer-isic,n

and impravement sf teachinqi

16
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2. manaqernent sltills;

3. human relations abil ities;

4. political and tutltural awarenessi

5. leadership stlills; and

6. seI f understandingl,

Devel rrprnent in these areas shc,ul d

cnmpetenr:e in handl ing the workr ES

assurantre and resil ience in contendingl

frtrsl.rlI dernandg of the prin,:ipalship.

resul t

wel I as

with the

in increased

greater sel f-

emot isnal and

Arc,:rding to the Teacher Oppc,rtunity PrograJnmeE (TOPS) draft

trtr'py Rf 1'39(1, the f ol lowing is a I ist of the most f requent

respsnses gtiven by ,fl':tre than sct pr inc iPals and deputty-

pr inc ip.aI s when aslled ta ident i f y the needs f sr f urther

train.rll ::O 
develepment related to schsol management.

Finan,: iaI aspetts ,f,f sr:hr-rcrl .nanagernentZUuagets

tl:risis management / c,-rnflict situratisns

Staf f develc'pment - m,:t ivat ian

Or ientat ion sf new pr inc ipals

Techn iques and JDErrhclFl ism t,f, handl e gr ievances

frc,m teathers and stlrdents

Hc,w t* devel urp l:d:'rnrnLrn ity./parent reI at ions

Commurnication with Eduratien Department 
\

Br-tllyinq and domineer inq inspectc,rs

Teachers Iac[r c,f respc'nsibil ity

H'rw tc, q ive quidance tn tearhers

Hr,wever in the Sc,urth African conte:rt, principals will have tc'
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ber retrained because of changes in the country. Pr inc ipals

whn arE fl,3t receptive to change and who still hc,ld 'fn t,r '=1ci

principles c,f management wilI have problems with their pupils.

tearhers, pLarents, and Larqtanisat ions in thlir -communitv. A

typ ical e:,tampI e is the inc ident aE reported in the Sc,uthern

l'laiI dated tE March 19BS under the caption : "Parents v--'w ttr'

outst head". In this art icle parents stated that their

children have suffered tc.,f Ieng under an autscratic and

incampetent principal. The article also depicts the current

trend of tr'smmLtnit ies - t,r have e Eay in their childrens'

educatic,n. Our new government thus also propagates Iast-

ment i,rned. In the A. N. tl. dr=cument ! A-E-gl-i-t\ajlaoqw-c'f il.--f r-,r

Ed.UgSt iS.E--AOd-Jrain inq ( 19'14:27) it is rnade abundant 1y c l ear

that utnder a democrat ic gevernment, with a part ic ipatorv

strlrcture .:f governance in the education and traininq system.

prin,:ipalst relatianships with tearhers and stucient=. in

particular their responsibil ities for building c.r reburildinq

the culture ,Jf teaching or Iearning within a demacrat ic schc'c,i
a

envirc,nment, and working product ively with the scheoi

tr':rrnrnunity and its sch,:c,1 br'ard, must be supParted by an

adequate prGqrarnme of srientation and training. This then

c l ear I y sh':'ws us the d irect ion that wEl must mtr've towards.

Thuts tc, rnove tc,wards this directi,rn, princtipals ds need

add it i,:naI qual it ies and slt i I I s to beceme fngre ef f ect ive

leaders, e=petrially in todayts climate which is dominated by

the prin,:iple ,:f demorracy.

IA
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CHAPTER 2

T'IETHODOLOEY

2, L RESEARCH : AN OVERVIEW

Hc'url y ( 1978 : 1) in h is open inq paragraph on the sc ient i f ic

method abc,ut research states that rnan in his interaction with

his envir,=nment has been perpetual ly beset with problerns. The

Iatter he has proceeded to resolve r,rith varying degrees of

sucfess through various means at his disposal. He centinues

his argutment and says man continually strives to understand

the phenc,mena he encoqnters a5, the basis f ar deal inq ,ncrre

ef f ect ivel y with the probl ems they present . The ,neans by

which he seelts tn answer theEe rnany problerns can be classifieci

intur three categories namely: exPeriencer reasoning and

research. These categories are complementary and overlappinO:

research for instance is best conceived as a combination of

experience and reasoning.

Research accc,rding to Best (1959 : 6) ig a specialised phase

of scientific methcrdalr:gy - it Involves a systematic strurture

,=f invest igat ion, usual ly result ing in some sort of f ormal

FE(urFd af prtr'cedureg and a report of resul ts er c6nc lusiBns-

Mourly (1978 I 12) def ines research as the procErss of arrivino

at dependab I e sol ut iurns to probl ems through th\e pl anned anci

systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of data.

The authsr cc,ntinues and states that it is a most impc'rtant

te,rI f or advanc ingl knowl edge, f or promot inq progress' and f or

enabl inq rnan to relate more ef f ect ively ta his envirc,nment. tR

acccrmpl ish his purpose5, and to resolve his confl icts.

Fta
LL
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A,:cc,rdingly then, the term EDUCATIONAL RESEARtrH as used in the

present text, wiII liltewise be restricted to systernatic and

schc.l ar I y ef f orts desiEtned to provide educators with rnare

ef f e,:t ive means af attaininq worthwhile educatic,nal qoals.

Many beqinners in research are prone to conclude that mc,st c,f

rfLrr edutc at i anal pr nb I ems have been sc'l ved . Hswever . tfc,,:,d

(1966 : Sti) maintains that they may be overawed by the large

nurnber af research stud ies in pr int at present. Educat ic,nal

research is in a period c,f qreat expansion and accordine to

B'rrgt ( 1i63 : 378) the reasc'n f or th is is that there is a

qradutal increase in scientific values within oLtr seciety.

Ser'rndIy, teachersr pr inr ipals and planners increasingly

recognised the need tg understand the human-beinqt in the

educat i,:,oaI pr,:":eEE and are Ioc,lting ta the educat ianal

research wc'r}(er in quest of the knewledqe and understandinc

needed. ThirdIy, the increase in educat ional prc,blems br,ruqht

abc,t-tt by r"Fi: technalogical change haE also been an impc,rtant

f act'=r in the expansic,n ,rf educat ic,nal research. F'=urthlyr in

c'Ltr new dem,:,crat ic Sourth Af r ica, there is a need t,= I'=nk at

better tearhinq methods and improved manaqingg c,f sch,rc,ls to

rneet the chal l enges of curr icul urn changtes and Gur chanq inq

s,=,: i et y. 
\

Fov: (:1969 : 45)

histrlrF irlsIThe

effc,rt is made

identifies three types of research appraaches

a research approach in whirh the

licht crn current concjitianE ancj

and f ul l er understand inq ,r,T what

aPPr 'rac h

to cast

pr ':,b I ems t hr c,utgh a deeper

'-..i|
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alreadv has been done.

The sur vey appr c,ar h

S':'meh,her e at pr esent .

Gn cutrrent probl ems by

,:f CLrrrent,lr-rflfl it iC,ns.

T,r, ,r tsl'l'y rl,Ltt any i nvest i qat i c,n

r e=ear ': h appr '='a( he5, r eEear ': h t,=,:,1 s

rr"| the -t':qLtisit i,:,n ':'f data. Eest

the latter by statinqt that these

i f we bel i eve t he ansrrer e:,1 i st s

In th is appr,sach uJe seeil t,:, trasE I icht

a f utrther descr ipt i,:'n and Ltnderstand inq

AiC,l;EmeT,t i,:,fieCi

Cie'.,e1 r;rpEEi t,: aiCi

The eliper imental apprurtsrrh In this atrpr'tR,rh uJe seeil t,=

pred lct what wiI I happen in the futture, 'rJe utndertaire s'l'fiEthine

new ancj different, .-,r make some trhanqeE in the present

rrrr,Dditi,:,n. This apPr,=arh is ev;periment.ei in that it seei:: rr tt:'

e=tabliEh c,n a trial (c,r ey:perimental .r basi= a ne'J ,l ,fflCi iti,:,n.

thr,:,utqh the

have been

(19='l : 1+L:,.r E16i3,;,1'ate=

dig,tin,:tive way5 ,r,f desrribinq ancl

t,=c,1 = ar e ,t,f rnanv I,: incj=

qu.qnt i f yino

r:rTl

and

theEfIIP I r:'Y

dat a.

In thj.s study the writer ',Ji1t be ursinq the fr:,i1,:,winq meth':'ci =

namely, the liter.aturre 1.eview and inle..11:f-r-g'*r5- ttlr de=':ribe and

qLrant r f y data. H,:,wever the wr iter rnLrst bear in r'lrlnci tirat tire

re-e1 v-iILrE ,r,f the researrh I ies n,rt E,:' rnLt':h in it= abii itv t'l'

prr:,vide qurirll and definite ansu/ers; t,= imrnediate trl',rrb1ei'.r= butt

in de.,,eI,ftrinq the kn':wledqe base s,:, that anstrJers that =,: iEn,:e

pt',3v i oe= 3r e g,:'und and even

q-lin=.. M,rllendr i,:i,: (: 1'386 :

a':trLrrnqi -i.!E int,:, rrf -=.i

the l etter- f uriher b','

event utal 1 i'

3 ) t aI,:E.:
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stat ing that

shc,uI d be,:tr,rne

widely used.

the research urndertaken must be relevant and it

a sr:'Ltrre c'f lrnc'wI edgte and insiqht wh ieh ':an be

T.: THE LITERATURE REVIEW

The writer will begt in, as aII retSEar,rh begins, with R E€arrth

c'f l iterature, in this ,:ase e search f nr evidence c'f the

qural it ies needed f ar ette,:t ive pr imary E':hr:'tr'I Ieader=hip. frlrlrl

(:1969: 45) caIls this the histc,rical apprc,ach and a':':c.rciine

t,l him is the f irst step in researcir as the researther wishes

tc, be certain that the research qurest ic,n namel y: an

ident i f i,:-qt i,:'n urf the qual it ies needed f ,:,F ef f e,:t ive pr imarV

sch,a,=l l eadershipr has not al ready been answered. I f it has

been answered, the researrher ficr! find that it has been

sturd ied and he can use the er:per ience c,f the previr-,Lrs sturd ies

in pl ann ing h is c,wn study. B*rq ( 1'363 : 4tJ.r see-q the re.riew

,r,f the literaturre as lacatinq, readinq and evalr-tatinq retr':,rt=

':f FESEarrth as weI I aE FEpr:rytg ,:f cdsu.rI ,3bEervat i,ln anci

,:pini,:,n that ;" related to the individual's Flanned research

pFrtr.jE,tt. In addit i,:n tc, searchinq the I iterature 'f ,=r Drevir--,LtE

resear':h L-'n the problem, the researcher wiI l SEtsrrrh f ,:,r

mater iaI wr itten by experts in the wr iters pr,:'bl em area

namely, the need to ident i f y IeadershLp qr-tal it ies in a

,:hanq inq S,r,utth Afr ira.

In the literature review the writer will 1o,:,I,: at the views anci

npinirrrr'1 s rtrf nati':'nal and internati,t,Ftai clutth,:,rs anci reEEar,:iie:-=

c.n the gural it ies needed f ,=r ef f ect ive or imary s,:h,:,.:i

l:J
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Ieadership. The I iterature review will give the writer an

understanding,tf previc,us wsrl* that has been dc,ne and as Bulrq

r.1963 : 41) states, that the review of the l iterature in

edu,:at ic,nsI FEEEaFrrh pr'svides the researcher with the means '=f

getting to the frc'ntier in yeur particular field of knowledqe.

The I iteraiure in the f ield ,-rf the writerts study wauld be the

fc,undatic,n upc,B r.rhich the writerts study will be bui1t.

Furtherm,:rer the I iter.:ttLtre review wiI I give the wr iter a

qreater insight into the methods, measuresr Eubiects ancj

apprr:rErr:heS utsed b:f ,:ther researCh WC,rlterg and Cr,UId PC'EEiblV

steer him clear cf any pitfalls.

M':'LIIy ( 1'-J7S : 88) eI ab':rates c'n the I atter by stat inq that

capital ising on the wisdc,,n, the successes and the failutres Bf

c,thers is ,:ertainly a rn.rre intel I igent apprsach tc' a problern.

in the wr iter t s case the need to ident i fy Ieadership

qural it ies be,:autse ,=f changes the sh i f t towards demotracy in

Sourth Afr ica. I f c,thers have been successfutl and their

f indings useful , then the pr'fgnosis for the writerts research

is etrrurd and the dec isicrn to cc,nt inue the research is clear and

simple t,l malie.

On the other hand, i f others have

wr iter must asl,: h imsel f whether there

believe that he can succeed where aII

been unsuccessfLtl r the

are sPecifir reasc'ns t'r

,rther s have f ai I ed. Fc,r

f unct ion r-,f prRvid inC an

of the cc,mpleted TESEBr'rh.

make the neqtat ive dec isi':'nE

the I iterature

est imate of the

truly t,= serve its

SLIC C 855 potent ial

willinq tothe researcher must be

:6
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to abandon

t,= ,:'3nt inLte

c.r al ter the pro.ject r BS wel t as the posit ive one

aE intended.

I.3 INTERVIEWS

Accordinc tc, t^liersrna ( 1968 z 274) the interview is a f ace tc,

f a':e ':tr'n f r,:'ntat ion between an interviewer "ld 
a regptrndent Rr

qr,--.up of resp,:,ndents. In other words it is an oral exchange

between individr-tals with the end result beinq to c,-rl1ect data.

In the writerts case it will be an oral exchanqe between the

resear,:her and the pr inc ipal s of f ive schurol s in the Lavender

Hili aree. This method of date gathering is seen as possible

sLlper i':'r t,:r r-rther data-gather ing devices and Best ( 1'339 : 1E7)

maintains that a reasgn for the Iatter is that pec'ple are

usual 1y rn':,re wi I I ing tc, tal |l than tc' wr ite.

Bc,r e t. 1'363 : ii4 j elabarates by statinq that this technique c'f

the f nI1,:,winq advantages:data-gtather ing has

I

7

It permits greater depth.

It permits follow up leads in order te obtain

rnc,re complete data.

It malles it p'sssibI e tc, establ ish and maintain

raPP,--,rt with the respondent or at least deterrnine

when rapptr'rt has nnt been establ ished.'

It provides B IIIEAFIE r--rf checlting and as=ur inq the

effe,:tiveness nf cc.rnrnunication between

F)

4

the

re=pc,ndent and the

M,:,ur I y ( 1'378 : ICt3.r st at es

interview is interviewer

interviewer.

that the greatest weailness c'r the

bias. Eesearch has shown that

77
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interviewerE tend to obtain data that aElrees with their r:'wn

persc,nal r:rtrnvict iens. Flesearch has 5h,:,wn that the very

presentre of the interviewer effects the resptrnses he gets.

This is unavtr'rdabIe. Usrla11y the resp,:,ndent wii i ,:,r ient his

answers tc,wards the sociable and cc,Lrrte':,r-rs rather than simply

tc,wardE the truth, espe': ial lV i f the invest iqat,:r is pleasant.

I f tr'n the c,ther hand, the interviewer is currt, the resp,:,nci ent

is l illel y t,l evade quest i,r,ns C|r even disaqree, .just t'r,

register his,'her annoyentre. In either ':ase, the restr.:nses

wilI deviate sc,rnewhat frnm the trurth.

tlith the advantaqtes and d isadvantages in

data-gather ing ,.tt'utId h,:,pefutl ly help

atr':Lrrately aE possible and to lleep

the pr,:'b I em he is invest igat ine.

rnind, this methi,d c,f

Wr i t ef t,f UrI,l' i'l ag

tr'Ltt 1 ine.

frr't' t he

guride when

with the

the

t he r egegr c her f r,,: ut=ed ':'n

Ere=t (1'i5'3 : 168.r makes a claim that a uJritten

E,:hedule r:,r chE,:trlist ui11 pr,:vide a sLat plan

interview. Tt-ie urutline in fiuure I was ursed as a

strur,:'burr ing the qutest irr,r1 s f c,r the

pr inc ipal = at Etrn'rtr1s in Lavender Hi t I .

interrliews

Figure 1.

Ev:per ien,:e

Training

l'lan.egement

Leader sh i p

Interview eutl ine:

StvIe

Gualities

MiddIe and trIrP mana0ement

Need fc,r Lrnqltr'inq traininq. Arees.

Far t i,: i pat i ve. Dein,:,,: l'.1t i,r .

5pe': i f it Ar ea Lavender Hi 1 1

:B
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Other s[,:i 11s needed

f,=r r,:le af

View nf the Future

Other cc,mments

The interviews wiIl

this stutdy, namely:

1. Tc, determine the

t

4

rlc,nf I ict; human rel at ions; change

agent ; str ess-rnanagement ;

tl,rmputer l iteracY.

Ner'r Sc,uth Afri':a

be desigtned to encompass the ,-rb.jectiveE c'f

LJ

views of pr inc ipal s in the Lavender

and add it ir-,naI sll i 1 1sHilI, FietrEclt area ':rn the quralities

needed fnr effective leadership in primary schacl=.

T,:, Eee i f the cr it i': iErn I evel I ed at pr inc ioal s Bn h'l'w

they rLtn their schc,':ls is.justified.

T,: identify key aFEaE rrrf traininq f,:,r principals.

Ta see i f ev;per ience pl ays an irnpr,rt ant rc,le in becc'minq

an ef f e,:t ive pr inc ipal .

Tc, gee whether the systern c,f prc,rn,=t ino teachers tn the

prin,:ipalshin is inadequate,,

Each interview wiIl be tailnred sa that the re=pondents. in

th is ':ase the pr inc ipal s, f eeI as ,rr:rfllf rIrFtabI e as ptr'ssibI e.

The quest icrns wil I be kept ,:pen-ended t,= enable the

resp,:ndents tc, answer freely and hanestly. Wiersma

(:1'168 z 274.r el abc,rates c,n the l atter by stat inc that it is

better fc,r the resp,:ndents tc, qive their ,r,wfi resp.:nse= than

select inq f r,=m a qr':'Lrp ,r,f alternat ive ree-panEes. Eutr inq the

intervieul the reseArther rnutet be .1I ert . t,I, enabi e h im I'I'
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re':sgnise eny misLtnderstandings and uneasiness. The

resear':her mutst therefore be able tn malle on-the-spot

de,: isic,ns as tn what the respondents are saying and what

additi,:,naI probing is ne':essary. The interviews wilI be

cc,nducted in EngI ish and Af r i ltaans depend ing on the l anqutaqe

preferEflc€ r3f the resp,=ndents.

Five principals, all from the primary schools in the Lavender

HiI I area, will be interviewed. Tw,r af the f ive have recently

ret ired dute to the "rat ional isat ion pacl<ag1es" crf f ered by the

department ,:f Edr-rcat inn in 1'3'33. AI I f ive respondents have a

wealth c,f el4perience af warkingt in this particular area. Sc,me

c'f the five prin':ipa1s managed schc,ols that, in the c'pinic'n c'f

the regear,:herl €etF1 be classified as, effective stho'=1s.

Serg irlrvaFlrt i (: 1'f'lt ! 76i descr ibed the l atter as a schnc'1 that

pradures effects desired by some group (teachers, pupils anci

parents.r that wcurld be r,tnsidered effective by that qr':'Lttr.

The effective s,=hs':,ls also organise themselves aroutnd trlEar'
I

{':'mmc'nI y held g,:,aIE.

In this investigation, gaining access to the respondents will

flr:rt pc'se ;t pr':'bIem. Firstly the reSearcher c'btainecj

permissic,n f rc,m the rl:ircurit School Inspector. The researcher

aI s,: knc,ws the respc'ndents as cr-rl l eagutes and approached them

bef,=rehand. The qutal ity c,f the working relatignship whish had

developed dutr inq the FESEclFcher t s years of wc'rkinq as a feI1':w

pr inc ipal with his col leaqueg,, enhanced the regear':her; s

p,:sitic,n. This will hopefulIy pravide fr,r r-rpen. h'--'Ft€Et

3Ct
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enswer inq of quest ions and fruit ful discussions with the

principals. The aim of the research, namely' ts identify the

qualities and additiurhal skiIls needed te be an effective

pr imary sch,-rel pr inc ipal , aI g,: te ident i f y the needs and }tey

areas c,f training for such principals, in the Lavender Hill

area, wil l be elutc idated t'r the reEpcndents.

In the investigation the researcher wilI be using a tape-

re':':rrder t,= FE,Irrrrd the interviews. This wil I ,-rbviate the

ne':essity urf wr it ing durr ing the interview. However, Wiersrna

(1'368 t -t77.r reminds us that the data-re':Rrding of the

interview shc'uld be ef f ic iently structured so that it dc,es nc't

inter f ere with cc,ndutct ing the intervie'^r. I f tape recorders

ere used. the entire oral comrnunication is retained'

Interviews re,:orded may be replayed as often aE necessary for

cc'rnplete snd ,-rb.jestive analysis at a later stagle.

The d.rta ,f,n the tapes will them be transcribed. analyzed and

interpreted. Msuly (1'l7B t 79|r states that there is a need t'=

re,:tr'n':iIe the finding af Bnets study with the ev:istinq

ilnowl edge. Part icutlarty related tc, the l iteratutre reviewed'

t^,ith this in mind, key thernes,,rill be identified, namely:

1. Managternent Styl e

:. Leadersh iP 0ua1 it ies

3. Leadership StyIe

4. The need fr3]'Ong,:inq Traininq

5. AociiE 1crfia1 sltil lE

.fr
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The themes will then be and interpreted tc'

frrrF ef fe,:tive Prirnarvand skills

anal yz ed

neededthe qural it ies

leadership in

ident i f 'y

Srl h rlrrlr I

Lavender Hi11.

A p,:sSibI e r-'Ltt':':rme 'lf the invest iq.at iC,n r:,I,ul d. f rt,t' e);arntr1e.

shc,w r-rs whether effective leadership c'f principals in primary

s,:ht":1s in the Lavender Hil I area reqLrires the f ':11,:'winq !

(a.t A demarrat ic, part ic ipat ive managlement msdel with shared

de,: iEi.=n making.

tb) Oual ities sutch as : superior ':'rganisatic,nal =-l': i11=;

e,:,:,d burSineES management; s,:': iabl e and appr,=ar:habI e

l eadership; impart ia1 ity and f airminciecine=s; rr.:.rTlrllcrr''t

sensei ernr:rtic,naI stabil ityi ta':t fr-rlness; persLtaEi'uenes=;

q,:'c,d l isteninq skiIls; calm and patient natutre; m':,desty;

q':":rd Bense tr'f hurnnUtr ; the ab i I itV t,r, insp ire ,:,ther =!

the ab i I ity tc, br ing intc, pl ay the ,ronb ined eI{ i I I s.

kn':wledqte and personal qualities,:,f the Etaf f ; beiief in

prc'tress sf csnsultat ic,n and neq,:t iat i,:,n; the abii itv t,r,

enr:':'LtragE statt; the crlureEl e tc, mal,:e Ltnp'3pLllar de,:iEi':'nE!

the abil ity tc, create srder and di=c rpl ine withc,t-tt

tensi':.n; QCrtrrd health, physir:-el Iy and mentally; sei f -

assur anc e and sel f r c,n f i denc e.

(: '::) Be a trute dernc,crati,: leader and ensLtre the widest

p.:ssible participatic.n in manaqement,

(d) Identify the need fr-,r ':'nqtinq traininq; the feasibiiit'z

c,f addit ic,na1 training in the f rrrm *f - c':'LtrsESr

semintsrE, wr:rrlish':'ps and inservice trsininu.

U4
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( e.t Additisnal sllills

management; goed

understanding the

situated.

in: canflict manaqernenti stress

human rel at ic,ns; manag ingl chanqe;

cc'rnrnunity in wh i,:h the sch':'tr'l is

AUESTIBNS : PRINtrIPALS' INTERVIEWS

Hrt,w rnany yEars have ynu been teaching l

Hc,w Ic,ng have you been in a middle-manaqement ptrrsit i'l'l-l

(: seni':'r teacher, H.O.D.r Depr-rty Frin':ipaI) befc're being

tspprlrinted as the pr inc ipal c,f the schc,,:I ?

How Irt,rlg have y,:u been in the p,=sit ic,n ,:,f pr in': ipai 'r'f

t he sc hoc'l ?

Hc,w rel evant is ev:per ience tc, the pc,sit j.c,n cf pr inc ioal ;'

Is there a need frtrF ':'ngRing training f,:,r pec'pIe in

manaqement pusit isns '?

In Whi,:h areas d,: yc,ur reqLrirla ,:rner:,inq traininq ;'

In which forrn shoutld the traininq taile place'?

t^lhat lVOI r-,f manaqement styIEl d':' y':'u pra':t ise ?

t^Jhat type of I eader sh ip styl e dr, yr3Lt as l eader f r,1 lc'w at

the sch*nI ?

In tc,dayt s cl imate uf demnrra,:Yr h,=w d,: yr=Lt as e leader

at the s,:h':,,f1 see the ,:r:rntrept af fe,:tinq Y,:ur pasif,irlrt-1 :'

t^lhat spec iaI qutal it ies mutst pr inc ipal s of s':hc':'1s have,

in the area urf Lcrvender HiII {:ie. qutal ities dif f erent

f r c,m sc hc,ol s i n urt her ar eas ) ?

t^Jhat add it ic,n.rI st'; i I I s, suth as, rnanaq inq rI ,I,fl f I ict , h*evinQ

sound hutman relaticns; c,:mputter literacv et':. ghc't-t1ci

pr in,: ipal s be equtipped urith t,:, be an ef f e':t ive i eacjer ;'

:.4

1.

gr

3.

4.

J.

i

7.

B.

._t

10.

11.

I '-..'
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lS. How dc, yoLr aE the principal cope with conflict situations

wh i,: h ar i se at the school ?

14. Dc' ycrLr see the necessity for confl ict management traininq

to prepare y,lu f c,r c,rn f I ict situat ic,ns ?

15. Hc,w do y,=u f ac iI itate good human relat ions -t

16. D,r, y,fut th ink there is a need f or change at the scharr1 ?

t7. H,r,w do yL-rLt gee ycur rc,le in the chanqe process at

5C hr:rr:r 1 ?

18. The pr inc ipal t s .job is r-,f ten seen as very streE=f uI .

Hr-,uJ dc' yc'Lr rnanage y':'Lrr stress IeveIs -,'

1,3. D,r yc'Ll thinll c,ur currrent staff prc,motion system produces

ef fe,:tive prin,:ipaIs '?

I0. Hr=w dtr, y':'Lt envisagte the ral e of the pr inc ipal , espetr ial Iy

in the Prs Ef change in the new Sc,uth Af rica '?
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nc'te that the

1{1.3(l am. and

r et i r ernent wer e

CHAPT.EJI 3

FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATION OF IN]EBVI.EI{9
WITH THE FIVE PRINEIPALS

Interviews wElre cc,nducted with five principals frc,m srhctrI= in

the Lavender Hi 11 area. F,=ur ,:f the resp,:,ndents '.rere mal e and

':'nE f emal e. The i r aqes r anqe f r nm 39 to 37 year s. Thr ee 'f f

the resp,=ndents are trLrrrent I y pr inc ipal s and tw,:, are ret irecj.

The tr*ro ret irees accepted the vc'Iuntary "pacliaqes" c,f f ered bV

the Edurrat i'=n Department. Pr i,rr tr, the interviews. E3,:h

respondent was curntacted telephcnicall! t,1r cc,nfirm dates and

t imes wh i,:h wc,ul d be c,lnven ient t,:, them. It is interest inq tc,

hrrrJTlEls. The

rnvest igtat ic,n

p f t:td Ltr: t .

resp,rndents s'pted tc, be interviewed between

1. Orl Pm. in their ,rf f ir:eE. The twr-' crn

interviewed late afterntr,ln at their respe':tive

resptr'ndents urertr quite evl,: ited abc,ut the

and are l ourk inEt f arward tc, read inq the enci

3. 1 ADVANTAISES AND LII'IITATIONS

The researCher, whc' is al s,= a pr imary s,:htrrrl pr inc ipal in the

Lavender Hi I1 area, reI ied ':'n the qur.el itv c,f the rel at i,rnsh ip

which he had developed dutring the years spent worl,:inq as a

c,r'I leagLlE! with the respondents. H'rwever this trc,uld be seen aE

a limitation because the researcher, being an insider coulO

aIs,:, be biased. The researcher therefore had t'= lleep the

research ethics in mind. The rel at ionEhip with the c'ther

pr inc ipals prr:'vided the basis f r,r ':'pen di=cUEBi'I,F] 'lith th=

interviewees. The researcher uJas sc,nfident snci ci ici nc't

!7at
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fc,resee any prablems. A practice run was done at the home by

the resear,:her , utsinq h is str,n as a respondent. The airn Ef the

si mul at i on uras to ensure that the tape-recor der wr-'r lied

efficiently and that the interview structure was in place'

The interviews were conducted predominantly in EnqI ish

.aIth,:utgh sc'fne,:f the prin,:ipals answered in Afrillaans. All

the respLlndents werEr rela:red except for the female principal

wh,:, appeared nervcrLtg at the start of the interview. Dur inq

the interviews sulllE rf,f the respondentE strayed frc'rn scrrne urf

the quest ians. At sutrh t imes the interviewer would p''rl itelv

returrn the trtrnversat ion to the issue under discLtssicn but

with,:,r-tt :.nh ib it inc the interviewees and suppressing their rf,u'n

vc,ices and opinions. Sc,me c,f the intervier,rees would easily

get ':arr ied away in their d istruEg,ion=. Evidence of th is csuld

be seen in the tranEcription of the interviews. However the

entire event was en.j,:yed, althr,ugh tiressme at sorne Etaqes, bV

bcth the interviewer and the respcndentE. The interviews were

rectr'rded c'n r:assette and then transcr ibed. Even fnare

advantageous 
'r= the researgher t s personal knowledge and

ey:per ience= of the cc,nte:rt, sLr':h as the poverty, unefnplc'yrnent,

cr ime in the area and the concomitant educat ional and s'=c ial

pr r:rb I ems .

3. I FINDINGS OF INTERVIEWS

The di f f icult tasl< of analYsing

the interviews was then started.

arc,urnd the f r,11c,winq themes used

the findings and interPretinq

The findingts hrere oroanisecj

in the interviews:

3B
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Exper ience

On-going trainingr

Hansgement StyIe

Leadership StyIe

Gural it ies of ef f ect ive Ieadership

Additir-rnaI sl<i11s needed for effective leadership

t::urrrent staf f prcrntrt iLrn systern

The rL-'Ie c,f the principal in the new South Africa

t^lhi1e the wr iter is aware that this is not the corncllete

pictutre for effective Ieadership in primary schools, he

be1 ieves that sc'rne of the ab,=vement i,rned areas are cr it icaI ly

rel ated tlr the sLtccEgs of a pr inc ipal in the area under

invest igat ion.

In revi-e,.ring the data, it became clear that each of the

pr in,: ipal s contr ibutted s'f,rneth inq d i f f erent of uniqute qutal ity.

burt that they al=,-r had a nurmber of character ist ics in colnrn':'n-

I'lany ,--,f the preblems and chal lenges they f ace Lrere similar in

type and ,*S::,tt-tde. The d i f f erence in the perspect ives thev

held appeared to be related to the difference in their

apprc,acheE t ur the is,b. Th is was aI so I inked to their

':'trnCept ians of wh.et wag ne':essary to be ef f eCt ive aE a

pr inc ipal.

The five schurols being served by these principals had similar

tr'rqanisat i,frraI cc,nf iquratic,ns, instructional eb.jective= and

qr,:rup nL-'rrns. The .job descr ipt ions of persons in posit ions of

Ieadershio such as Head c,f Department, DeputY PYin':ipal ancj

Pr inc ipal were similar.

3'1
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It was decided to

repl ies t,: the

interviews. The

and qt ive a br ief sLtrnrnary ,=f the

whirh I.JerEl aslled dutr ing the

revealed that the princiPals have

CBrnmtSn:

interpret

quest ions

interviews

several th'=ughts and views in

Exper ience:

AI I ef them have been teach inq f c,r mtr're than twenty yeers and

had been in a senic,r manaqernent p,:sit ic,n, I ille head '3f

department c,r deputy pr inc ipal bef ,:re being tsppr-rinted as

pr inr ipal . Al l af them aqreed that exper ience is vit;rl f ar

the pc'sit ic,n c,f pr int ipal . Even thc'urEth mc,st of the pr inc ipal s

aqreed that e:(pelr ienre is an essent iaI f attc,r in strenqthen inq

the pc,sit ic,n sf the pr inc ipal , Gne re=pandent tJas c,f the

,3pinitr,n, Elgpe':iaIly in the chanqinq cl imate which S,:,Llth

Af r ican edurcat ic'n is e);per ienc ing tc,day, that c ircumstantres

wiI I deterrnine y,:,Llr reEP'3nEe and de,: isi':'n-malling. The ,:,ther

rEsptr'ndents f el t that the weal th sf e):per ience c,r,Lt1d mean the

dif feren':e between sLttrCessful respcrnseE ':'r futrther trrr:rblern=.

On-groing Training:

Reqarding training, the ma.j,=r f eeI inqs were that berau=e the

Sitr-rat irI,OS at SChCrr,IS are Drtrt Stat i,: and t,I, IleeD pe,:'DI e in

managlement posititr,ns clued Ltpr there ghr:,t-tId be C'nq':'inq

traininq ft,r them. On the .jc,b,:,r in-servi':e traininq sh,:utId

ta[,:e the fgrrfi r-rf seminars, trg,Ltrse5, devel.=pment Pr,:'trrainmes and

w'3r l{sh':,Ps. The rnce.jnr ity ,:tf the pr in,: ipal s bel ieve that

wg.r[,sh':'ps are essential and the pr,:'qrafnanes beinc c'ffere': must

realise a spe,:ifir er:ral . Reqardinq traininq, aii the

4(]
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interviewees were unanimc'uts in their spiniL.in that:

1 This area is

Department.

The Edltc at iurn

for in it iat ing

wc'r [{ShC'ps.

Ongoing trainingr

the pr inc ipal s

Department shc,uld provide

and implement ing traininq

the structures

pr tr'qr ernmes and

t he sne mc,st neqgl ec t ed by t he Educ at i c,n

t.

3. wa5

when

essent iaI tc' bc',=st

fac ing chal I enges

the cc,nfidence c,f

that {':tme their

uay-

I'lention was made by

States r,f Ameri':a

training camps.

one

urf

respandent of a practice in the United

sendinq prinripals trrrt surnrner h,r1 iday

l'lanagement St yI e:

tJith reqlard to the manaqtement styl e pr act ised at the srhc',=Is'

n,:'ne ,:rf the pr inc ipals beI ieve in the aLtt'3,:rat i,: style 'r'f

manaqement . Three urf them bel ieve in the demtr,cr at ic-

part ic ipat ive rnanagement m':deI . Ene regp':'ndent maintained that

the participative manaqernent style wilI wc,rll better if vtr'u

utnderstc,od the area where the pr-rp i I s rc,me f rc,m. Tc,qether with

this gL-res a sympathetic view ts the sccial prublems which are

ey:per ienced by the people f r,=m these areas. He maint.rined that

by invurlving the stalleh,flders - parents and teacherE it will

Ensure a schc,c,l with minimurn turrbutlen,:e and in thi= uJay the

pr inc ioal wil l be able to rnanaqe the sch,:',=I more ef f e,:t iveiy.

Bne pr in,: ip.r1 pref erred nc,t t,: use the w,:'rd - gi gslr;rr: ret i':

manaqement style - burt rather saw his Etyle aS an otren. h,:rDESt
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managernent styI e.

Leadership Style:

On the issLre trf leadership there is a widespread feelinqt that

the ':hanges,:f recent years have influenced leadership styles.

They have changed from an autocratic to a ,nore democratic

mc,de1 . Three ,-rf the resp'=ndents wauld prefer using a

demo,:ratir style of leadership. One beI ieves in f lutctuatinc

betueen the dem,rcr at ic and I aizze-f aire m'=del s but with

acrourntabil ity at the end. Interestingly one bel ieves that.

becaurse nf the transit i,=nal changes in edutat ion, where

everyc'ne is wait ing Gn new guidel ines, a new tyOe of

Ieadership tran be 1,:c'ked at. namely, HEEOITI: leadership.

Accc,rdinq t,r this perBc.n new troncepts should be e:aplored and

chances and r islls tallen be':auEe af ter al l this is a new era in

Sc,r-tth Af r ica, regLrir ingt dynamic leadership and chanqe.

M*st of the r espr:rn6lgnf g

t eac her s

vaiced ccrncern about the fact that

about the issute ofcon fused

term to their advantaqe. It is

transition peric,d where ntr firm

rneny a f

demtr,c r a': y.

pr esent 1 y

dirertives

the

They aburse

being dc'ne in

are ql iven.

are

the

th is

One pr inc ipal maintained that dernocracy is nc,t the answer.

Dem,:,,:ra':y is merel y the rs.qd alonq which to travei . We tr'LtQi-lt

tc, be tal l': ing abc,ut what we want ta achieve with dern,:,,:ratrY.

The dern,:,crat i,: Ieadership style can be abused and the =nci

result cc'utld be that ue then have tc, abide by cie,:isitrns whi':h
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were fnade

r esPC'ndent

demurt r ac y

pr in* ipal

becc,rne a

pr in,: ipal

in a qLlasi - and unreal dernocrat ic atmgsphere.

f eI t very Ltnr:Ernf ortabl e with the conrept

and demacratic Ieadership. He asserts that

wi I1 Ic,se control of the schc,sl . The sch'rrl

cammunity sch,-rol , governed by the community and

will have n,: say in the running ef the schurtr'l .

One

r-r f

the

wiil

the

The above indicates tc, uts that where demecracy is

pr inc ipal s want t': (nr-,ve tc,w.erds it and use a

leadership model because af changes in South Africa.

cC.ntrerned,

demtr,:rat ic

teachers must then first have an informed view sf the

Hr-rWtVEl. I

C,=nC ePt

and futIly c'f,rnprehend it. This wil I hopeful ly eI iminate the

lead t,: a democrat ic leadership rn':delabuse,:f demc,cracy and

beinq pratrtised by principals in schools.

Special qualities for Effective Leadership:

In FrspErlt c,f spec iaI qutal it ies that pr inc ipal s rnust D':'==eEE.

the ma.jority saw themselves as people-orientated edncatianai
t

leaders whc, sauqht ttr create structures whish wc'uld enable

other petrpIe tg' prove themselvegi. Furtherfnore they must have

s,:utnd hutman relat ic,ns t,f, draw peLaple t,=wards them. The

respc,ndents were also Llnanimous in their opinion that

understanding the pec,ple in the community t and havinq a

sympathetic view tc, the social problems of the area are

impartant. Ene pr int ipal also be} ieved that you rnust be wel-1

schr-'eled in the behavioural s.cre-Eg-e-E. This wilI enhance ynur

abilities and a':r:':,rdinc tc, her wilI strenqthen yr:'ur prrrEiti':n

in qeneral . Al l the respundentE saw the dc,main urf f aith witir
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a sense Gf iustice and fairness as important qualities. Ene

ment ianed that a rel iq iouts bac_kqroun{ is al so very irnpc,rtant .

The parent and student body also expect the principal to set a

maral tc,ne. Irrespe,:t ive c,f whether the pr inc ipal is a

t::hr ist ian Dr a f ollower of any other rel igion, a good exarnple

must be set. Lc,ve fer penple, tolerance and patience were aIgc,

rnent ioned. Beinql a glood I istener and being empathet ic were

aIsc, ment ianed under the issue of spec iaI qual it ies that

principals mutst have.

tJhat struc Jt me as impertant in the re5'pglns,es of the

interviewees is that the principal's iob is human-intensive,

In accordance with their di ffer ing personal it ies, pr ior it ies

and Ieadership styles, principals need to understand their

cofnrnLtnit ies. Successf uI interaction with other pec,ple also

cal I s f c,r empathy, EErnsit ivity, tact and persuasiveneBs.

Bther requirements are a wil I ingness to I isten to others.

Human reI at ir-ros; is thus an important f acet in the pr inc ipal t s

.job. In r i"" with the above, a prerequisite to the

pr inc ipal t s sl* i I I in human reI at i,=ns is h is or her basic

attiturde. The principal must have a strong and overwhelminq

bel ief in the s,uPrerng urc,rth ef al l individuals. It is

imperative that he/she must behave in such " 
,") as to create

a f eel ingg c,f gaedwi 1I and mutual re5pect at aI I t imes.

An,:,ther impc,rtant point stressed by the interviewees is that

in srder t,r, wf,Irlt inteI I iqtently with the communityr Pr inc ipals

OLr.E-tJino.U---a-nC-q-ndsr;it and t.Le-c. SOOgnflV-. Toqether with th i s

qtr,es sympathy because of the soc io-econc,rnic prr=blerns f ac inq
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the cemmunity. Lastly, qual it ies such

orqan i ser .

were also

sk i l l ed admin istratc'r and

mentic,ned. This could be seen

as being e F-lJPllr ior

oc,od business O_B.n-aqer_

as shaping the fabrir

,:f ef fe,:ti.ze leadership.

Add it ional Sk i I I s:

Fregarding the qurest ion of addit ional ski11s, being a S-tr,tilI-il:t

rnaneqer ':arne str,:'ngIy tn the f r-rrt. l"lc,st .:rf the pr inc ipals Saw

this abil ity as a ma.j'=r asset to have, in the smc,c,th runninq

r,f a Sch':,,:,L T,:, them ,r,f,rtf I ict situat ions wiI l always ar ise,

theref ,=re the pr incipal murst be skilled in this practice.

F':,urr c,f the pr inc ipal s al so saw t he skill te dele_eet_e

ef f ic iently and to ccr-srdinate delegation as an additi,-rnaI

sl:iI I . T,r, them, the art of deleqatien could lead to invnlvinq

aIl teachers trn the staff, rather than to only use the heads

sf departrnent and depurty pr inc ipal s in exe':utt ino

administrat ive dr-rt ies. Al l seern to think that being a SEl,l-d.

zuE-I-f-E---EE-eahCL is an additienal skilI which is needed bv

pr inr ipal s. One respandent aI so ment ioned that the pr inc inal

must be a real super-being. The array nf skilIs required bv

an effective principal is indeed formidable.

Al l the pr inc i.pal s seem tur tacllle the issue of con f I i':t

bravely. To them it is better ta solve the conf l iet situtat ic,n

as qui,:k1y as p':'ssible than to ignore it. The parties

ctr'ntrerned in the conf I ict situat ion rnust be brourght toqether

and the pr inc ipal murst remain ob.ject ive. Helshe rnutst nnt side

with any party. Ene pr inr ipal , who coutl d be seen as a
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praqmatist who believed in trhristian ethics, mentic,ned that bV

praying c'ver the csnf l ict issute and then tal [;inq eb':'Ltt it

w,=urld solve the r:r-,nf l ict siturat inn quic[rer. One pr in,: iOal

also stated that fnr-,Et Cr-rnf I itt situat ic,ns are cautsed bY

teachers belonqt ing to teacher uni,=ns with tr':'nf l irt inq vieus.

T,: ,:,:rn':Iude the cnnf 1i,:t issue, aI I the pr in,: ipals aqreed that

tc, be trained in conf 1 ict management is an absol utte ne,:essity

f r3F the p,3sit it'n af pr inc ipal .

AI1 the principals agreed that ggg-d---hutCI-all--f-elatign.p are verv

imp,l,ytant in the sch,I,,I,I envi]'rrrrtrleflt. The ma.j,:,r itY f e1i that

the pr inc ipal t s wtr'r [l is human-intenEi.rer deal inC u'ith pe,:,p1e

sLr':h as purpils, staff, parents and anV pers':rn r.'Jh'I' ':r:'rTte= int':'

,:c,ntatrt with the schsc'1 . One pr inc ipal tur,:,I': the arqument

f urrther and stated that ec,,td human rel.et ic,ns ,:*ln be 1 inl':eci Ltp

tc, being a Pe.rPl et s Perscrn, being emtrathet ic and a==ist inC

wherE!\/er yr:'Lt r:an. ThiS ':an be ':r:'rnrnLtni,:ated thr,:'utqh p':'siti're

bc'dy l angutaqle, "nO f ac iaI eliPressi':'n='r hand and arrn mst i('nE.

WaI ll rqnd ,=f Cr:rLll'SEr behaviOUrr pattErnE. The egEenr:P 'lf Qrlrrlrfl

human rel at ic,ns is curnrerned with the mot ives urf human beinqs'

':RrnrnLtnicati*n, perCepti':'n, p':rwer Stru,:tutre. aLtth':'rit/.

rnorality, qr.:up dynamics, de,:isir-,n rna[,:inq and leadershiO.

Thr*urgh the uEE r3f this surbstantive [;:Fr,:,wIedge and pFArlti']u= in

human relat ion siturat ionsr BB admini=tratc,r c.r pr inc inai tran

develc,p sllil ls which wil l ma}.;e him/her rn*re ,:c,rnpetent in hutman

r eI at i t,ns.

Ene ,rf the f ive prinr:ipats aptreared t,:, be Ltn,:':'mrr,rtaoie ab'r'utt
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gduE_At:!_sn_E-l-9h-BEge. According ts him we dc, nc,t need eny

change. tl.hanges in edutcat ic'n ':en tr':,n f Ltse the tea,:her and

purpils. The parents in this area wil I be mu-,re conf used. He

maintains that sche,:,I f ac il it ies must be imprc,ved, rather than

have edurcation chanqte in the classreRrn c.r in manaqernent. The

c,ther respurndents, ht,wever, bel ieve in edLt,:at i,:,naI chanqe. T,:,

them it ctrrLlld lead tc, gr,=wth, develc,pment and matutrity. Ene

resp,:rndent al s,: bel ieves that chanqe t':t-tchEE ,:,n al l aspe':ts ,:,f

manaqinq schc,o1s. In administrat ion, c,:,mputer ising the sy=tem

and implementing new ways c,f manaqine the finance=; in the

':Lrrricutlutmr implementing new relevant issutes and last1y t':

intr,:'dutce neur innc,vat ive methods and cr iter ia '3f staf f

appraisal.

The ma.jc,r ity ,3f the respc,ndents are pc,sit ively ci ispc,sed t,:,

':hange. They see themselves playinO the rr:,Ie ,r,f ,:hanqe agent.

These printipals maintain that edurcatic,nal ,:hanqe will talle,,..

pl ace due tc, the new gevernment pnl i': ies and the f act that a

new era has OawneO in Sourth Af r ica. Three c,f the respc,ndents

maintain that the pr inc ipal t E r':'I e in the

be that c,f f ac il itatc'r and cc'-,:'rdinat,=r.

': h enqe

Ene

change mnst f irst start with the individr-ra1. His

thinking mutst first grapple with the cc,ncept

thereaf ter new innavat ir'nE ,:an be implemented. It

principal's rc,le to lead them tswards chanqe.

a neqat ive att itutde t,r,uraFdE chenq=

p]. r:'r: eES fnLtgE

beI ieves tnat

mind inner

The pr in,: ipal

d id ocrt see

whn displayed

himsel f as a

c,f chanqe.

is thus the

rhanqe-aqent and wil l iqn,:,re rhe
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ernerging s,iqns c,f chanqe. Any

mutst be i mp I ement ed , must ': Rme

as he puts it. Ne changte f rsm

sch,:,,:I I Gne respandent beI ieves

by the staff and her role will

changes, if necessary, which

f rorn the pr inc ipal ' or ef f ice

the office - no chanqe in the

that changle must be init iated

be

': hanqe t,t, ensLtr e t hat t he sc hool

negat ive way.

merely to

i s nc,t

Fr,:'m the findings it seerng that the principalts Ftr'Ie is

crur,: iaI when it ':':.mes t,: the c'-Jncept of edutcat itr'nal chanqe.

Principals tran have a ma.jc,r impact en the degree c,f

implement.qt ic,n r-sf part icular innavations. Hc,wever as ,:thers

have r ight 1y puinted c,urt, successf ul implementat ic,n c'f

innc,vat i c,ns by teacher s ,: f ten rfccur withc,ut the invc,l vernent ,:f

the prin':ipaI . l,Jhere principals actively sLlpport chanqe.

inn,:vat ic'ns wi 1 1 prr:,bab1y f air wel l . It geerns that in th,=se

s,thrrru-rl s where the pr inc ipal s are act ively involved in br inqinq

ab,:urt ':hanqe, thinElE are rutnninq rRC.re Emol:-'thly.

F;egarding the naDBg.l-ng_Jd_ Etress the f indings were:

l'l,:st '=f the respandents bel ieve that yc,u must swit':h ':'f f

ccrrnpl etel y f rt,rn the pc,sit ic,n of pr inc ipal f or the weellencis.

Three maint.rined that daing physical ererc ises hel ps

trernendr'Lt=1y tn alleviate tension. One mentioned that his

stress I evel is wel I r:c'ntral I ed at schc,ol , hc,wever when he

arr ives hrt,filE, he c'f ten e::pl,-rdes and becomes irr itable.

Ene be1 ieves that the .j':'b dc'es nst qive him stress' butt tir=

i,r,w sai ar'/ he retrEives cjueg. He maintains that i f the =ai ar r'

co-Brdinate the

disrupted in a
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was better, principals could

need Eurt take .j,:bs but play

l"lc,ney, 1 ow sal ar i es, I ead

ga on hol idays and their wives

a fnore SuPPC'rt ive role at hc,me.

to problems and that could be

stresE is

tr, be abl e

stressfrtl , fir-,t the .jt'b.

All c'f the respandents bel ieve that managing

imp,rrtant tu c,-rpe with the demands of the jc'b and

to ident i f y the ear I y warn inq sigrns of stress on

the Etaf f.

the part af

Frc,m the abL-rve we can dedurce that stress comes with the jc,b,

it tr,:,mes as n':, sutrpr ise that w,:rlt has becsme universal 1y

stressf uI . The rc,Ie of the pr inc ipal is velry demandinq and

c,rntraversiat , theref ,:re it is a very stressf uI P,==it icrn.

t3c,nd stre=s-manaElernent is important for principals. Tur rnanaqEr

stress, principals mutet rnanage their time effectively s':1 that

time iE spent on rela:ring, other leisure activities and

Ieading s healthier lifestyle.

i

[:urrrent Staf f Framotic,n System:

The f ,:1I,:wing sLunrnar ises the f indinqls with reEPe,:t t,:, the

clrrrent staff prc'motion systemts role in produrcinq effective

pr inr ipal s:

All agreed that

The pl'Brr t i r: e

cc,mpl ement and

be detr imental

The candidate

the current

t t, pf r:'rntr't e

nr't accept ingt

t,: the qrrrwth

best suited

\
pr,=motion system is flawed.

people frarn within the staff

autside candidates

sf the school.

ta the Posit ic,n

has prr-rvEd to

p t' r3fTlrlrt i rlrll / 9gg i t i C'n .
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Eandidates sheuld have gone through the proper ranks and

necessary pc,st l eveI and gained the appropr iate e:'(per ience.

The Education Department shc,uld not have the Iast say in

apptrinting candidates fer premotion, but rather iust confirm

the posit ion af ter the Schc'c,l Committee and Pr inc ipal have

nc,rninated the best candidate for the posit ion.

The academic qualifications of candidates who meet the basic

reqLrirements must nat play a rna.jor role in promat ion, rather

ey:per ience and other qual it ies which are needed for the

apFropr iate posit ion,

It is clear that a neu, prornot ion system is needed, one that

will be f air, iust and ensure the grc'wth of the schr=c'I .

The Role of the Principal in the New South Africa:

The abL-rvE! qurestioned revealed a feeling that past events such

aE the L|:.7E- schc,ol boycotts and riots, the unrest in schc'ols

durinqt the 198,:,ts and the recent changes in the country have

affected the rc,Ie of the PrinciPaI or as one principal stated,

has changted the roI e of the pr inc ipal . The interviews

revealed that the pr inc ipals have several thc,urqhtt3 and answers

in trRfIllBCrrt!

* AII c,f them agree that the principalts role fra\s chanqed frorn

beinc an instruct i,:'naI I eader to a Jnorr manaqer iaI posit ic'n.

* Staff rnembers want to be part of decision making.

* Teachers stiII mistrust the principals.

* The r,--,I e c,f pr inc ipal is c'ne af f ac i1 itatc'r .

+ Fr inc ipal s need tn be e':r:rnrJnists and businessmen/r'rornen.

5C)
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* Pr inc ipal s

i rnp 1 emen t

* Fr in,: ipal s

transit ic,naI

t he Edurc at i r:n

t he eno ,r'f

wi 1I have t,: I ean rnr:'re t,:wards dern,=cra':y and

demc,crat ic structurres in the schcol .

will have tCI be her,3i,:r espe':iaI1y in this

peric,d where there are n':' trlear dire,:tives frc,rn

Department - d,:,inq their '3wn thinq s,:, that at

the day the edueant will benefit.
* The tasll ,=f the princip.el is El':'inq tn be rr,r-lE rrrf irnmense

chal l enqe , f r aurqht with pr,=b1ems. As ,:,ne resp,:ndent saici :

"El,: Vtr,Ei .jammer vir die prinsipale. Elt =ien qeen

r,:',:'51:leutrige tc,ellr-,r1g yi1. tn htrr:rf nie. El: vtrrpI .jammer vir

hurIle..."

3.3 INTEF:FFIETATIONS EF FINDINI3S

As the resBarrher tried t,r qraEp the Eiqnifi,lan,:E ,lrf an,l

utnderstand the inf urrmat ic,n the respc'ndents pr,:,vided ciutr inq tne

intervie,*'= with them, it became tlear that elR'rh ,:,f them

brc'uqht s,r,rrething different with them, a uniqure qLralit'/. a=

thtr'/ aptrrrrr-lrrIsfl and deal t with the prrrrbl ems ,3f therr

respective =,=ho.,I=. hJhile rnany c,f the prc,blems they fa,:eci

LJEre sirnilar in type and rnaqniturde. th-= var iat i,:,ns in the

per spe,r t i.ie= t hey hel d appear ed t,r be t he rna.j r-,r f ar: t r:rr

rel.qtinq t,r, the dif feren,:es in their appr,:,a,:he= t,r,the .j,:,br in

their ,:crnrrEFt ir,nE c,f what wes cr it i,:aI ly relateo t,r,

ef f e,:t i'reness in the pr in,: ipal sh ip. The=e f ive pgr:rpI e cj icj in

faCt h,:,lA -t nUtmber ,:,f CharaCterigti,:E in ,:r:'rnrn':rn, hC'WeVer where

effectivene=s wrls r:r:rn':erned, this wag firr,t the Eafne. There

were rna.j,:rr strands that the writer tiJa= able tc, di=,:ern

':Iear1./. i-l= the writer menti,:ned ilef't,r'E. thi= is fl,r,t ii-r=
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cr-,rnp1ete tr rcturre C,n ef f ert ive Ieadership in pr irnary schc,c,I5,

the wr iter bel ieves that the f c,l Iowing are rel ated t,l' the

sLrtrtress ,r,f principals on the.job:

l. Uge e demr:rr:rat ir-part i,: ipat ive madel of manaqlement and

shared decisitrn makinq.

:. The Fr in,: ipal mutst be a pe6plet s-person, sc": iable and

approachabl e and ey:erc ise goc,d hurnan rel at ions.

3. He/she rnutst have ev;tremely weI I-develc.ped exPressive

abil it ies. wEI I-derrelc,ped interpersonal skil ls and able tc,

trRrnrnLrni,l .1tE ef f ect ively in f are-ts-f ace interact ian with a

diverse ranqe c,f individurals and ElrGups.

4. He/she mutst hclvE qcrr=d health and a high level of enerqv.

5. A prc.active apprc,ach in response to the challenges sf

the siturat ic,n they f aced as pr inc ipals is regutired. Al l

indicated that they tended to tal<e the initiative and nc,t

wclit f rr,r' the Iead f rc,m athers, exrept i f this w,r,uld help

them e,:hieve their urb.jectives. They were aIl clearly

l eaders r'rhr:, f el t tomf ,:rtabI e and were ef f ett ive r,,rhen in

chareE crf Eitutat ic,ns.

5. On-q,:'inq traininq is r-,f great value and pgst-qradutate

traininq in management tran enhance and expand their

abilities.

7. Time-manaqement is c,f great impc,rtance to get thr,=utqh the

day and rr .:.rllp I et e set t asks.

B. A1I c,f theEe prinripals are qc,od persutaders and

mr:t ivatc,rs th.ct can keep a team together.

'i. Thev bei ieve in teamworll and attempt tr, build hiqh m*r-r.ie

arn,:'nQ the staf f .

Ji.
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10. They understand the rc,mmunity and the var ic,us sc,c ia-

ec,:,nc,mic probl ems that f ace it.

11.1]:c,nfIi,:t managtement is essential .

1i. Being a chanqe-agtent is crurc ia1 .

13. The r':rl e ':,f the pr in': ipal has changed t,r beinq a rnanaqer

and rnaneqers are seen as pe,=p1e r,rho do things right.

14. Finai i y aI i ,:'f them are sh i I I ed at anal ysingr and

determining the requirements of their schcrc,l situtat itr,ng

and evalutat inq cr:'LlrEes crf act ic,n.

3.4 trBNL1LUSION

The abc,ve are impc,rtant to the success in the pr inc itralship,

espe'= iaI ly f rr,l' sch,:r:'Is situated in the Lavender Hil l area.

It is a [rnc,wn f act that the part icul ar area e:4per iences

enr:rrrnr:,uS Str,r: iCr-er:,IrIlrIrIItirI pr'rbI emS Wh iCh imp ingeS negat ivel y r:'n

the edutcat ic'nal inst itr-rt ions, situated in this aree. A unigue

,rhclra,:teristic r-,f Lavender HiIl is the type ,ef high densitv

hc,usine urhi,:h was prc,vided by the city cc,uncil in an attempt
a

tc, at I eviate a demand f c,r sub-economic incc,me qtrLlLtps. it

':c,nsists c,f three storey blcrcJrs of flats desiqned t,:,

ac':':'mrn':rdErte +g f amil ies per block, bt-rt surveys have sh':,wn a

f igurre c,f +/- B(l f amil ies per block. It eeerns that f amil ies

I iving in these f Iats display ntr sense of p't iA" in their

immediate envirenment. The result being that their attitucieE

and beh.q.tic,Lrr affect the s,:h,=,rls in a mr=st neqative manner.

and empirical understandinqHnwever,

,rrf the

paf afn':'Ltnt

a furndamental

rIrIr(IlFIe:,:itieS

i f e_,: hCrol

thec,ret ical

,:'f Ieadership

principals are

in sutch sett inqs Eeern=

to be ef re,:t ive. Thi=
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knc'wl edge cc,mb ined with the c,rmpl ement r,f spec iaI sfl i I 1s

learned f c'rrnal Iy and inf ,:,rmal IV rJr:ruld increase the chances a

pr inc ipal has c'f being ef f ect ive. We [,:nc,w that c,ther f act,:,rg

ELrrrh aE leadership style ,:'r Ieadership behavic'utr, manaqement

style et,:. wilt nc,t be suritable fc,r all =itutatitn=. Finally

i f we wish t,: increasu" ':'rqanisat ifrnclI and lesder=hip

effectiveneEs we must learn tc, train leaders m'-rre effectivelV

and we mutEt [rn,:r.r hr]rw t* burild clrl rr,l'gclr1 iEatir:rnaI envir':,nrnent in

,*hich the leader ':an perf':'rm wel 1. This will be en enc,rrn':'Lts

taEI,: if We thinll ,ff the SrIrrIi':r-e':r:rFlr:rtTlirl prr:rblems whi,:h :jr:ilr:rr:rIE

in the Lavender Hil l area f ace I It is therEf rrrl'E imperat ive f ,lF

prin,:ipals,:f these grlf'lr3r;r]s tc, have the essential s[': i11s and

qural it ies to be ef f ect ive pr inc ipal s.

E.{Jn.
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CHAPTEFi 4

REVIEhI BF LITERATURE ON HEY AS [.:TS OF SCI.{OOL MANAGEI'IENT AND

LITERATURE

4. 1 INTRODUL]TION

The interviews r;ith the five principal= ,r,f s,:hi,,=ls fr,=m the

La'render Hi 1I area rerveal ed certain patterns ,:,r areas wh i,:h

c,rurld be cateq,=rised intc, five theme= aE f,:rIlr:rwE:

Leader sh ip

l"lanagement

Or-raI ities far ef f ective leaderzipr in,: iFaIs

The need fr-,r ,rngninqt training inserrvir:e'braining

Addit i':nal sl:i11s ef f ect i're leaders rEqLlire sLt,:h as

J lll:'nfIi,:t management

tf crcrd hurman r e1 at i rtrFlS

Understanding the parti,:Lrlar needs ,:'f the

':r:,fnmLtnity

[:hange agents

Stress manaqement

The internat irr,rrAI and nat ional I iteraturre wi I1 be reviewed

utnder these themes.

+. :' LEADERSHIP

Therer are

er:pected

nurner'3Lts trcrn':ept itrros trtf the f urnct ions pr inc ipal s are

t,r, perfc,rrn in their r':,1t? as srrhrrrr--rI Inanaqers and

instruct i':,naI Ieaders. linezevi':h t 1t75: B'3.1 st-tggests that rntr're

and m':'rE the pr in,: ipal is re':'3gn ised aE an elier:utt ive t:rr

-edministratr,r and the prinripalship is a rlc.fistellatinn':'f

p,:,siti,trrl s. The Iatter is t.1[:.EIt futrther by F:,:'e and Dr.e[ie

EE
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(: 198{:,2 L73.t whc, conceive the pr inc ipal t s job in terms of a

,rrrrJrbined administrative rnanagement and edutatic,nal

leadership emphasis. The ma.jor duties prescribed by them in

this dur.el emphasis are:

AdminiEtrat ive - I'lanager ial Emphasis

a.t Maintain ingt adequrate EChc,,=l recErds ef al l types

b) Frepar inq rep,:rts f sr the central crf f ir:e

c ) Eudqet devel opment and burdget cc,ntrol

d) Pers,:,nneI administrat inn

e.r Sturdent disr ipl ine

f ) 5,:hedul inq and maint.eininq a schedule

q) Eurilding administrat ic,n

h) Administerinq supplies and equipment

i) Pupil accoutntingl

.j ) Mc,n itor ing pr,:grarnrnes and instruct ional prc,Cesses

pl,ESrrr ibed by the central af f ice

Edurcat ianal Leadership Emphasis

a.t 5t imurlate and mc,tivate staf f to maxirnu.n per f ,rrmance

DeveI,:,p with the staf f a real istic and c,b.je,:tive

systern ,:,f arcourntabil ity f':r Iearning

De'reIr,p rrrpErable assessment pr'fcedurres

t^Jc,rh with staf f in developing and imptement ing the

evaluati':,n ,tf the staf f

[.Jc,r[r with the staff in formulating plans for

eval utat inq and repc'rt ing student pr'--'eres=

Pr,:vide ,:hannels frr the invslvement c,f the

,:,:,mrnun ity in the ,:perat ic,n ,:f the schoc,l

b)

':.t

d)

e.l

f)
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q)

hi

fn';,;,1-11.;lqg ':.:nt inUc,uts Study

instrutrt icrnal innovat ic,ns

Pr':vide leaderEhip ta sturdents

devel c'p rnean i ng f u1 but

of cLlrricular and

in helping them t*

responsible stutdent

i)

Taday, it is virturally impossible to assume that the principal

t:an be a r eal instrut,:t i,:naI l eader and at the sarne t ime be

hel d str ict 1y arcc,untabl e f c,r the qeneral operat iurnal and

rnanagtement det-ri1 aE reqLrired by the Edutcat ir,n Departrnent.

Hc'wevqr ,_- !h= pr inc ipal is er:petted to dc' al I of these th inqs'

.tc, wear blth hats at c,nce. Th is task has becorne rn,:'re csrnPl ev:

qnd strenLtc,us betause sf hL:rc'1s have becc,me l arqer ald

edur':at i,:,na1 pr--'qrarnrnes (nr:rre cc,mplex. With the changes in

edur,:ati,:n in S,:,utth Africa, where ttre averagte putpil-teacher

r.:|t irrr is t'r, be increased t,I, 4tlr tc, I, the drawing up and
I

irnplementat ic,n c,f a neh, cLrrr iculurn, and a shi f t to a m'=re

dErn,:,,:rrlt itr fnanaqernent m,:,deI are putt inq ffi':rre pre55ure ':tn

principals.

Added ttr, this are of ten issues related to the sc,c io-ec':'ntrrmitr

pF,rrblems ,ff the area in which the schr'tl is situated and the

fact that tearhers are becerninq increasingly rnore

pr':rf essirtrf'tal ised in this sett ingl , pr inc ipals have f ,I,Ltrrd it

Jn':'re and m,:'re di f f icurlt tc' satisfy beth sets urf rc,le ciemands.

The ey:rr€pt ic,naI pr inc ipal tends ta f av,rutr the eciut,: at i,:n-ei

El':'ver nment

EstabI ish a

and er:ped ite

prc,fessional learning resLlurtreE centre

its Lrse
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J

l eadersh ip emphasis, burt mc'st pr inc ipal st jobs are dominated

by the admin istrat ivEl-rnanager ia1 emphasis.

Lipham and Hc,eh (1974:1Bl) have drawn a useful distinctic,n

between le.qdership and administration and define leadership aE

that behavic,ur sf an individual which init iates a new 
)

strur,:ture in intera':t ic'n within a sc,c ial sygtem; it init iates

chanqe in the E1c,aI s, c'b.ject ives, conf igurrat ionsr PFc,cedures'

inpurt r pFrr,rresses and uI t imatel y the outputs rrf sc,c ial systems.

With leadership aE the averriding emphasis, they describe five

ma.j,rr f utn,:t irt,t-tclI areas ,:f resp':'nSibiI ity f c,r pr inC ipals:

( i ) the instruct i,=nal prcrgrarnme

(: ii) Etaff pearsrrrFtnEl Eervices

V (iii) student persc.nnel services
( iv.t f inanc iaI -physi,:aI resgurtres

@ tv) schc,,=l-trtr,mrnLrnity relatic,nships

Furrther, these wr iters maintain th.et EFFET::TIVE LEADEFISHIF in

these f ive f urnrt ic'naI areas wil I be enhanced tc, the e:ttent
t

th.et a pr inr ip.eI is wel I graurnded in the behavi,:ural sc iences

that prom,=te the understanding of school trrqanisat ion and

acJmin igtrgt ive pr':":esses. The f sundat ions pres,: r ibed by

Lipham and Hc,eh include ]rnc'wledge trf general systems theary,

Errrrr icl1 s1/stems thenry, valures theory, organilat ic,n thec,ry'

rc,Ie thec,ryr dec isisn theory and leadership theery.

There is widerspre.ed and prnbabl y .just i f ied bel ief that the

s3Ll,:r:89:E rrrF failutre af an trrganisatic,n is determined in larqe

part bV the qural ity c,f its leadership. Leadersirip is

5B
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therefc,re c,bvic,utsly a surb.ject of ey:treme impc,rtance in schr,c,l

managlernent. The m':st imp,;,1't.ent f utnr:t ir:n ,:,f a s':h*t:I pr in,: ipal

I i= his/her abil ity tc, prc'vide leader=hip within the 5;fir;.rr3f

envir,trt'tfnEfit and theref ':,re pr':'vides the [::ey ingred ient t,],

SLt': ': e55 ':' f t he SC hAr-,1 .

[^ih.rt then, is leadership '?

A,:,:,:,rding tc, the t]:hambers Dict ic'nary, the meaning nf the w,:,rd

"lead" is qiven as "t,:r shrrrw the wall b:r qc,inq f irst i t,:,

pre':ede, t':, gr-ride by persuasion ':'r arqLrrnent ". The wc'rd "lead"

str,:,ngI y den,:tes an interperEcrnal reI at i,:,nsh itr between th,:,EE

r;fir;r Er3 ahead, 6Bd th,rse wh,r f c,I 1c,w. A l eader then i= tr,ne wh.r

firtrt only teads burt r;[gr ;1 ]52r;r is fr3]]r3t.rg:$. A trer5':'n Wh,l is a

qenurine I eader wins the can f idence and the c.=-.:per at ion nf

th,r,EE he leads. Bc'Ies and Davenp,l,vt (1'375:63i taires the

1 atter further by stat ingr that leadershiP is a Pr':,,:e=.E 1n

,*rhi,:h an individural tal::eE initiative t,:, .rssigt cl qr':,LtB t,r'fllc'\/e

t,:rwar dS pr c'dutc t i,-Jn q':'aI S t hat a ,:ceptable g|nd !n cjiE,p';,Es ,;, 1-
i

tlr:rss nSeds Rf individr-raIs within the 6tr,:,uttr that impelled therm.

!c, jrli1 it_: Lipham and Haeh (.t'37+:1Ef .t aqain states that

Iesdership is the init icat ir:n ,:,f a ne'.J strLt':tutrE ,:,r pr':,':edure

fc,r actr':'rnplishing an tr'rganisatitrnts err,als and ,:b.jectives ,:'r

f,I,]' ,:hanq inq An rlrl'Qr1tl iSat ir:,n t S e,:.qI S and ,1r[.-igr;t iveS.

,Alans,:,n (t'179::I5.t maintains that the crrrrlrrEDt ,:f l eadership is

de'reI,;rpEd differently thrnutqgh c'rganisatirr'fl.1 I P€F:;IlErltive::,rrf

':Ias=i,:aI the,:ry, sB,:iAI SyStem the,:,r)/ and rlrpQt-t-:3!e-tem the,:'ry:

(: i ) The ,:lassi':aI the,:ry pEi.spE'r'h i..,e f ind= ttre

J=
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leader in the upper rearhes

h ierarrhy and end':r',Jed with

pEytrhc,l,:,qticaI traits that qive

of the

natural

h i m./her

(ii)

advantaqes

Ourt o f

perSpet:t ive

1 eader 1 ess

rTr,rrEt pe':'p I e

sr-,c i aI syst em

the

t he,=r y

g,:,-r: aI I ed

GVET

the

efner QeE

qr':'Llp, in which n,:, f,=rmaI

i s f ,3utrrdI eader ey: i st s and I e.eder sh i p t h.at

in the incurmbents of fc,rmal managtement

r CrI es i n ':'r gan i sat i C,ns.

(iii) Open system theory enc*mpe=seE t,,.r,=

,:'rientatians tc,ward Ieaderghio : the f irst

involves a "trtr'ntingency the':,ry" c,f

leaderEhip and the se,rrrrr'rci ':,:rnr:ernS

leadership as a planninq and irrteqratinq

pr':'r:855 in an Apen-sy=tefn envir,t,t-tfnEDt.

In the first str,rriaI-system c,rientatir,n, leader=hip is =turci ied

aE it efnerges r:rLtt ,lf the s,:cial c':'ntey;t ,t,f infr:rrnal qr':'LtPs.

It is n,=t seen as fixed within an indi'zidual butt aE a

phenc,men,:n that shifts arn,:'nq qr':'Lrp members as leader=hip
,/

regLrirements cf a group rhange. /H"n=.,rl (l'37'1:il6.r tai,:es this

p,:int furrther by statinq that le.qdership ,:an ':,n1:i' ber

urnderstr:rr3d in terms c,f the needs uf the f c,l lowerE at a qiven

time. In A SCrrIiaI-SyStem ':':'ntelit an rtrt,E:tftiSati,:n. SLt,lh a= a

gch,:":, I, f LtnCt iC,ng in a pc,Wef envir,=nment rnade ,:f :i rIr:,eii it i,:,n

,I,f infr:,rmaI qr':'LrpS. WhiIe maint.ained b.,, inf,:'rrnai learier=nip.

E()
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these rc,aI itic'ns .nerge at times to attach a problern thrc,urqh an

expanded base ,rf p'-Jwer.

- / tn the setrc'nd sc,,: ial systern or ientat ion, leadership is str-rdied

Llpr:'n ident i f ying the ef f ect iveness of di f f erent leadership

styles fc,und in f,=rmal management rc,Ies. Effectiveness is

er4tsrnined in terms ,:,f sLrrrh th ingls es per f c,rmanr:e and

sat isf act ic,n arn':'ng subr'rdinates.

tlith the f'pen system the,=ryr tw,= c,r ientat i'=ns tc,wards

Ieadership are identified : the first involves a "cBntingency

thec'ry" view,:f leadership and the secr,nd ctr'ntrerng leadership

as a "planning and inteqrating protress in an open-system

enviF'r,Fr{IlErttrr. The ':trrnt inElency theory cr ientat i,rn attemptg to

ident i fy the spetr i fic leadership styles that correlates with

high IeveIs ,:'f perfc,rman,:E and satisfactic,n. Hoy (1'3Ei:fl3)

ta[':es the l atter f urther by stat ing that under Gne set c,f

,:ir,:utmgtan':esr 'r'r1E type ,:f Ieader is effective; under an':'ther

=et c,f c irc.,r=rancesr a di f f erent type c,f Ieader is needed.

F;eqardinc,:,Fen-system planning and integrating, the ftr11,:,winq

tran be said: The leader steps c,r-rt af a role c,f e)aerc isinq

-i tr':'ntr':'I dire,:tIy ':'ver events and into a r,:1e of plannine and

shap ing the internal and external environments nf the

':'r gan i sat i *n .

Htrwerzer in ':,rEier t,: mav;imi=e ef f ect iveness, the quest i':,n of

what [t ind .rr situtat i,:,n remf,1 in=what kind ,t,f Ieaders fc,r
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largely unanswered. Robert l,lertr=n states that leadership

drrrEs nc't, indeed cannc,t result merely frc,m the individual

traits urf l eaders; it mutst al so invc,l ve attr ibutes of the

transactiuns between those wh,r lead and those wh,= fsllew-

Hr-,y ( 138:: lI3l . N

,tLeaoecsH IF STYLES

sergi,rvanni ( 199i: 133) states that leadership takes many f c,rms

and t,:'day's rr isis in Ieadership stems in part frnm the view

that strrne c,f thc,se f c,rms ere I eg it imate and others are nc,t .

T,:rd.iy princip.els use different fc,rms of leadership tc'

ectr':,mp1 ish tasl:s, These include

* At-ttrrrrrrBt irr the pr int ipal matres g11 the dec isic,ns. AI1 the

thin[::ing and planninq is made for the grer_rp and it is

I argel v h islher respc,nsib i I ity to Etr-ride and contrc,l the

qr'-rLtp. The atttc'cratic leader dses not bel ieve in deleoatic,n

'I,f aLtth,:'rity or shcerinq p':'L,er with his ftr,1lL-rwers.

t]:c,mmurnicatic'n flows mostry in a single direction, frorn the

leader tc, nis f sl lnwers. when the leader leaves the qrc,upr

rhaurs (an reigtn, seeing that nobody burt the Ieader l.;nnws

what is gning r3n. This f,rrm,=f Ieadership is very unpopular

in Sr:htrrr:rI S.

* Demc,cratic - the principal seeks and invc,I,r== fn= staff in

de,: isic,ns as wel I as managinq the schsol . This f rsFrn af

I eadersh ip ernphasises the necessity f or grL-'Lrp members tc,

parti,:ipate in the pr,:{esEEE r-rf planning, decisi,rn-mailinq

and problem sr-,Iving. It stresses the necessity fnr F,r,sitive

hurman rel at i,:ns and trR-tr,perat ic,n, and the pc,int ,:,r vieu th.rt

6.-.,
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the leader is ,n,:,st ef f e,:t ive when he ':an inspire his

fc,l1c,wers tc, thinll creatively. rl:aw,=c,d t. 1981:31.t talle= the

latter fltrther by stat ing that this f c,rm ,:,f Ieadership is

qr,3Lrp-':entred. The gtrc,r-rp dec ides and f c,rrnul ates pc,1 icV and

the l eader ' s task is simpl y t.:, hel p the qr':'Ltp t,: f utn,:t ic,n aE

ef f ert ivel y as ptr'ssibl e as a team.

* [-aissez-faire - this Ieadership styIr. is individutal-,:entred,

that is, it emphasises the act i,:n and rea':t it,n ,=f the

indi'ridutal memberB ,rrf a qr':'Llp. The Ie.eder virtutal lv

di=appears fr':,m the s':ene and Iead= by actinq on er:r,:,ci faith'

b./ trr-tstinq and relyinq .=n the individural frtIl':,u,rerSt i,:,vaitv

and devnt ic,n tc' the ,:aLrse.

* Siturat irr,nal,/,Ir:rflt inqtency this f r;,ys1 ,;,f leadership hr,:rLtld vtsrY

tc' meet the situtati,:n. tl:awnad and t3ibb,:,n t. 1'385:5'3) arqLtes

that if the graurp members are inerperien,:ed, the 1e-ader rna'/

f ind it neressary t.r Rrrt aurtc,crat icaI Iy. H':rwever, when the

f r:rI Ir:rwerS haVe had the ,:,pp,:rtUtni'by t,:r b€-rr:r:,rne fnr:,re

eliperien,:ed. the Ieader can act rnrre demr:,,:rati,:a11Y. t'ihen

they are very e,rperien,:ed, he rllcl! r3ftu.n alI,:w them frlr rlsrrv

':'n BI rtrFlE. withtutt his asEistance.

LEADEFISHIP EFFECTIVENESS

The ab':'ve thec'retical fc,rmurlati,rn has been

and

cal Ied the

Ar:':r:'t.dinq tr:rrIrr,Itt ingency mc,deI ,:,f I eaderSh ip

Fiedler ( 1'lE7: 147) this m,=deI

r:'Lrr Laveryday ev;per ientes. In

the l eader has pc,wer , in f c'rmal

st r ur,:'b urr ed t as[,: , t he qr ':'Ltp i s

effe,:ti'ueness

c,f leadership effert iveness fits

fAv,:,Ltrabler ,l ,Irflditi,:,nS in Uhir:h

ba,:[,.inEr and a rel "lt iv'Ei',''lei 1-

read!, '1 ,t, be dire,:teci . -en'j rire
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elrRup rnernbers erpe.:t t'r be t,=Id what t'--, d*.

I P.eeves t 1'-175:25)

l':eyStC'ne ,:,f the

The office urf

maintains that

administrat ive clr,rh

the prin,:iPalshiP is the

with in the sch,r,t,1 itEeI f '

pr inc ipal carr ies with it 1 eadersh iP

resp':'nsibil ities f c,r '3rqtan ising. Pt Fnn i1o1 dire,:ti ,['lE r

c,:ntrc,llinq and c':,-trrrdinating staff efforts in the ciqvel':'trlrEnt

,r,f effe,:tive instrurrti':,n. Bagsett (1'367:lB) ta!,:es the latter

f urther by stat ingt that ef f ect ive leadership in an edLttrat ic'nai

inst iturt i,rn i.s n,:rmal ly exe':uted b'/ the pr inc ipal when hi=/her

_rs:E i= w,:r [t-qroup centred. He/she al s'= SeeE h is,/her 'jc'b aE

helpinql teachers tc, qet f-rn with the .j,:b and irr this wav f inish

/ =et taslrs - depending Rn the situtat i,:,n in which the tea':here

and pr in,: ipal f ind themselves.

Tr:, ELtpplement the latter g':trne authr,rs aIs': rea='=rred thet a

prin,:ipaI wh,r permits teachert; tr, share in hiE deciEi':'n'-nrsi': inU

J ,= l ett ing them l,:nc,w he val utes their .jr-tdqment anci re':':rqn ises

them as his cc,I leaElues in a r:'-Jrnrntr,n edutc.lt i,3fic11 *'-raiE;1r7r!rLtt'.

They hypc,thegised that the fntrrre a pr in,: inat permit= the

tea,:hers t,: share in his de,:i5irrrrl, the qreater hiE ErEI:'UTIi'iE

F'FTBFESSIONAL LEADEESHIP (Bassett ti67:31).

SLr,:,:essfutl IeaderEhip is related t'r, thr-' ev:t ent t u '*rh i ': h

ear 1 i er f ,l l" rllLll at ed ls and c,b ;e,;!.i__vgs_ ,ar e real iE e_d _bv _the

qr':'Lrp '3r tearn. The rnEasLtre in whir:h these are

rJes,: r i bed as sLt': tr ess f t-tI tr'r LtnELt,:,: egg f Lt1 'r'l' i t

r:rn a r,rnt inututm between these tw,: ev:trerneE.

realiseci ,rBl-1 be

can be tri,:'tteci

if the ePe:i'fi':
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endeav'f,Ltr was sLltrr:essf uI r--,r LlnsLltrcessf LtI br-rt the l eader t g

style and behavir,utr rrJBS r'rrrrt in a':':trrdanre with his f ol l,rwerst '
er,:rtp's ':'r team's el:pectations, the f,=l1nwers rnay well carrY

rrrLlt their degiqnated assignments with a hich ciegree ':,r'

resistance. The Ieader and the grcup miqht have been

ELl,:':esEf r-rI in real ising their g,raI s and sb.ject ives. butt as a

team they uJere inef f ect ive. I f the predeterrnined q,:,al s are

real ised sLt':':essf r-rl Iy tc' everyc'ne, s sat isf act ic,n and every

team member is wil l ingly cammitted in dr-,ing his share, the

endeav,:'Lrr is b,:th ELrtr':essfurl and effective and the leadership

./stv1e and behavic,lrr are bc'th sLl':cessfr-tI and effective. tl.awoc'd

r.1'-r8i:43) elabr-,rcateE ,:,n the Iatter and states that EFFEII:TiVE

LEADEF:SHIF depends an bc,th the f ol lowerst or groupsr att itude

Rr the I evel ,:f task ef f ir ien,:y and the bal ansed tasil anci

relat ic'nship behavi,=lrr c,f the Ieader. Hersev and Blanrhard

(1'377:133) de.,:Iare th.at leader effectiveness is the result c,f

the leader'= appl icatic,n ,:f a style which synchrc,nises ,:r is

in hlarrn':,ny with the requtirementE as set by the situat i,:n. At

this stage it is apparent that the key to leader effectiveness

i:; the leader's abil ity t'r diagnose the situtati,:,n ,:,r

envi rc,nment ELr':cess f r-rI 1 y.

In,:,Jn,:lutsir,nr the essential ,:trllective naturre Jt educatic,n in

srhc,c,ls may aIsc, be resp':'nsible f c'r the demand f c,r str':nqer

leadership. Edurrat inn in pr imary schc,c,Is ta}:es pIa,:e tr, a

l arge e:,;tent in qrtr'Lrps and is of ten supp'--'rted by a prucres=ive

phiI,;,s,;,phy whi,:h qive primacy tc, sc,rial airns, r3r,:.LtL.r=. !r'''

def init i,:n. have q,:,als and rneans of attaininq them. T,: 
=.3mE
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teachers the schonl is a siqtnificant group and Ieaders whc,

r f ai I t,tr in it iate grc,up g,=aIs or the structures f or pursuinQ
".1

them stand charged ,=f inef f ectr-tal ity. Init iat ingt structutre is

,:,bvi':'LtsIy a ltey dirnengir,n in educational Ieadership.

Accr,rding tc, Bursh, Glatter et aI (198Ct..'t771 evidence drawn

f r,=m d iscLrssi,:,n with '33 graduate pr imary teachers sLtqge5t that

edutcati,:'naI trtrr,nrTrEntatc,rs place a higher valute on c,:'mplete

f reed,:m ,rrf .jurdglement and dec ision rnaking f or teachers than the

latter themselves ds. Many teachers felt that becautse c,f

passive Ieadership, they rrrere dissipatino their effc,rts. F,:r

rnany th is became an addit ional sRurtre c,f f rugtrat ic,n and

disc,:,ntent . Thuts ma:r imLlrn .j':'b sat isf act ion went hand-in-hand

with hutmane butt pc,sit ive leadership, leadership ttr' whith

te.q,:hers felt they werre en':':ruraged tc' cc,ntriburte br-rt which

gave them in retutrn the chance to perform effectively' the

main r,:, Ie fc,r whi,:h they bel ieved they were employed!

4. 3 FIANAI3EMENT
a

4. 3. 1 t^lhat i s managernent ?

As in c,ther diEc ipl ines, the

been EVrrrluttit,nary in naturre.

of manaqlement.

Kabat ( 1'383: !9.r sees rnanagtement- as an o1q'"n of s'--": iety

sp er i f i,:al1y charqed with mak ing r:eEo_l!!:ceE p rodutct ive.

Cal it= t. l'-t':.li: !) Eees manaElernent as a prBtress which i nvr,l veE

devel r-rprnent ef manaqlement has

There is a Iegion of def initi':'ns

the st; i 1 f ut1 handl ing _qnq__Eu_peryisign of pec,pte _by a menagqf in

within aSLtrl h a

,:ertain

way that predetermined goals are reached

t rme.

a6
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Hc'yle t 1'381: B) Eees management as a

whirh the members r-'f an Rrqanisat ic,n

a,:t ivit ies and ut iI i:e their

their var irrrLrs taskE c,f the

P,lEsible.

trr:'nt inUt,:t-tg pf ':r':eSE thf C,Utqh

seek tc' tr,:'-,srdinate their

in ':rrder t,I, futlf i. 1f est:rLlf f eE

':'Y'gan 1=3f, i r:rn as efficiently as

Fr,=m the ab':'ve we can dedutce tlrat managernent is a EEe,: i f i,:

type c,f t.iEl; which is qc,aI.-,rrl'ientatecl glfid is pt'cl,rtised trV

nt tai:es p1a,:e

within an r:'rganisatian ,3f whirh, in the rrBSE rrrf 'thiE =bLrdy. a

_Fr;*h5;,:,_I_ ___l_g_-an __rej5 sCIpf, e .

EeEn r15 the rnanaqler.

r tntr 1 a1 ,=,f the schc,c'1 i= thursT Bhe

r]:aI it': ,.1'3'32; f,t-r taktgs 'bhe l atter f utrbher

by stating that the manaqer is the o r 1n': I o a1 wht:r !

is qnal i f ied and c,rmpetent in leadinq peoplt=

i = an ':'r qan i ser c, f pec,p 1 e

i s l'EEpr;rng i b I e and a': ': '3Lrnt ab I r.

bal an,:es cr'mpet inO qc,al s and sets pr i':,r it ies

thintls analyt i,:a1 1Y and,:,:,n,:eptutal 1y

is a rnediat,:r

is pLu-rrrtutal

4.3..- The cc'mponents of management

The rnan aqer

Eper: i f ir: aims

has to carry ,=utt certain durt ies invr'l ving the

wh i':h he./she by pl-!r p':lse f Lll rnanaqernent-r,1tu1=_! t ai':e

.i_q.r,!- c, d':,nsiderati,rn. In ,rrder t,l, rnanaqe ef fectively. the

rnanaqer

'''t-_

mulst per f'-:'.rrn the f ,:1I,:".Jinq L?lernents ef fe,:t ively. the

murr-rt participate effectiverly in : tr1snninq.

':'rqanisingr A,Itivatinq (leadi6C) anfl rIr;rJltr,:,11inq. rlaiit':

rnanaq€lr

E7

FE,:'p1e whr: are respr:'nEibIe.

D
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t 1992:4).

I'lanaqement invc,I ves p

These are cal 1ed the rnain cump,rnents

Ianningr r-rrE an151nq,

af management.

a,:t ivat inC and

cc'ntra1 l ing in Erder tc, manage en enterpr ise sLtccessf r-tI I v and

ensLrre that the ob.jectives arGl achieved.

c, f managlement he

H,:'yIe (t'381:13)

the cc,mpc,nent= ,:f

simultane,:ttsIy. T,:

de': i s i,=n -rna i': i' F'lcl r

eI abnr at es c,n

fnanLlqernent ar e

t he c omp,=nent s

the Iatter by

iterat ive and

st at i nqr

t end t r-'

that

r:il: r: Llf

add s:

':':'mrnand inq, ':tr'-':'rd in.et inq r f r:rtingr sLtP,Frvi5in-qr,-- P urd etin Qr

direct ing' leadership, cr:rmmLtn icat ifle, mrrrt ivat ingt and ,:reat inq.

Al t h,=utgh the lists r-,f different rnan -ges etnent the,:'r iEts var Yt

ther e is LtsLlall ya trc,nsiderable,=verlaB between,r!:tE 11$ --1nd

H,ryIe ( t'3El: 13) te-L1-s---Ere-- that ther-E--h-as3_anr:t her . HTITTJEVEF r

-been a qr adual Fh i f t c,ver time frc,m 1ists,:,f tr,=rnF ,:'nents which

_JqFll_nF-is,g .!he l':rercive aspe':ts,f,f rnanagernents t'dire':tinQ'

_,trr,rttrc,1l inEr ':Rmrnanding:) tc, thc,se whi,:h inclutcie the rnt:'re

.ELrp[]r:'rtive aspe':tE ,:rf managernent (: ':r:'rnmLtni,:atinQr m':'tivatinq'

rrr Etst inq ) .

rj,:c,d manaqlement shc,url d be ':':rn,:erned rlith f reeing Ltp the

pEFrsrrrfl;tI energy in the tr'rgan iSa'b i,:,n sinte the rn':'re enertrY

available, the fn,:,re the,:rqlanisation r:an QFTITW and glsr,'glr;rp butt

,rf ten rnanaqers want tc, I imit freed,:,rn. l3r.1y t 1'-CBtj:1I.1 arqLteg

th is p,=int by stat ing that ,lhere edutcat it'naI inst itutt ic'ns are

,:,:,nr:erned, there i.s a FEclI issute between whether rn':'re freed':'m

r:an be qiven l:tr rn':'re r:':'ntrtr'l and directi':'n imp';'5s6' The

latter ':an be I inlled t,:, the flir;ftr;tf r;,g1r7 in ffic1Il clQEITlEfit ';ni':ir

rneang there is aIways a diversi,:n between the intere=t anci

E.B
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need ':'f the individural aElainst thr-rge nf the urrganisat ic,n.

4.3.3 Areas sf management in a school

Br-rchel ( 19'lI: i) r,rr iteE that there ar€r var ious arees of

manaqteme=nt in a sch,=c,l . He elabc,rates c,n the following:

Pegg1le - The staf f af the srhoc,I , namely teachers'

administrati're staf f , cleaners et,:.

$utildincs - The sch,=c,l burildings and grnunds

Equt i trment - Brrrcrl::sr apparatuts, chairs, desksr etr.

tI;':'mrnLtn itv Farents, rhurch Ieaders, cc,mmutnity

p,=1 icies ett.

Pgp_f.-ls ltlc,t h,rw tc' te

thern. Th is adds up t,r

€3El . tr1assr,:,,:,rn disciPl

6r: hr:rcr1 f urnd r egt i st er s, ,n

r3l atter ,,r'r*,rr =r, _til,E= th,i-=-

man.eEl i ne a s,r hrtrrtrl r wE rnust r:

thc,ught s r

arh them, butt hc,w tR rnanege

adrnin istrat ic,n and d isc ip1 ine

ine, attendance regtisters.

ark sheets and repnrts.

leadersr':trganisations etc.

llglh,:d=, s:f st e,fns. pr 
"rc 

e -a

standards, pr{'grarnrnesr ECt ivit iest

Fer f urrrnantre

furrther b statin that n

the intqrnal oPFrq! i,:,n 11J

_pn i 1t
c,ns i der

edurcat ir,na1 inst itutt iurn ?,r .F,11d qI so !hei1 , reI at ionsh-ip^s-..--y.1th

their envir,:,nment Er_ th.q!. is, the r:qmrnun!t-ieq in wh11:h theY q.re

structutres to which theY areset, ald wi!h the governing

lq,1 mq I I y r esp c'n E_i b I,e .

/+.s.+ Manaqement style rnc,dels

The tasl,: c,f rnanaqernent is

':'r q an i gat i,:n . H':'VJeVef We

tc' f ac i1 itate the develc,prnent ,l'r- the

n':,te that aLtth':,rS aI E,:, ment i,:,n the

E'1
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wgr!__!r-rn!ro1 when we tal k abc,ut management. That is true but

cc,ntr,:,I rnay be autthc,r itar ian and .jt-tdEtmental 'fr f ac i 1 itat ive

and ac,:eptinqt . I'lanaqers are required tc, make decisitr'ns by

virture ,rf theiF p,:sit ic,ns burt how they make thc,se dec isinns is

a rnatter f r-rr. their chc,ice. Gray ( 198t1:31) states that because

r:'rqlanisat ic'ns ev;ist ':nly f nr the pec'ple whs are their members

it is impc,rtant fc'r rnembers to have a genuine feel inq urf

beinq part ,trf the nrganisat inn, .:r rather as much a Part as

they feel the need tc, be.

The .qb,:ve ( an be eviecurted in certain ways c'f Ieadinq tr'r

to f:al it= ( 199t:4) there are three mainmanaqt i nq .

manag i ng

ArI rl CrF Ci i nq

styl es trrr rn,rdel s namel, y: democrat ic, autth,:r itar ian

and laisEe=-faire (dc'ntt e).

(.a) The Demscrat ic l{odel

This rn,:,del c'f managemetrt inv,:,Ives the whc,le staff. The

dem,:,cratirr fItRfiaeEF beIieves that his staff sh,:,urld taI';e

dec iEi'3ns .j,:,intIV in c,rder tc, wc,rlt tc,glether and be Ir,ya1 t':

EArrh nther . t^lhen a schc,ol is run al eng these I ineE, the taslt

,r,f the pr inc ipal becc,mes elqsier and he/she cant inutes t': be a

trr-r1y pr':,f eSEic,nal l eader. Hswever , nc, matter hr-,W f'ne 1C"=llS

at the rlrlrl-lrlepf, ,:f dem,:,,:ra':y, the pr inc ipal waul d need tc' bE

very c ircLtm=pe':t in whatever dec isicrns are tallen becautse

he,/she is urlt imately 3rItrr3Ltfi'tabIe f c,r it. The main f eatutre r-'f

the dern,:,cratir: leadership appears tur be gr':up disct-tssic'ns in

wh irh the 'r;r!.jEr:t ives and pnl i,: ies sf the ':'rqan isat inn are

f r,rmurl ated. The rnanaqer pr'fvides in f r,rmat i,=n. mai';eg

sutggestic,n--, rJffers praise and criticism and tries t,:'

7C,
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influtenre burt never dc'minates the qrc.Lrp. This leadership

styl e dem.ends r:':'nsiderat ic,n f ,--,r c,thers and c':,nseqLtent 1y a

,:ertain am':utnt '=f invc,l vernent with c,ther pe,rOI e. it sh':,ut1rj

enhan':e espr it de ,:,:,rps c:tnd murtur.el underEtandinq and thereby

influence the L-'rqanisatic,nal climate in a p':'=itive rnanner.

t.b ) The Aurthor itar ian I'ladel

Herr-. the manaqer ':rr pr inc ipal d,:,rnin.rtes the qr':'Lrp, determines;

the r,:'1es ,rf grRup members and sets the r;r[..isr;t ives tr:,wtsFCi s

wh i,:h they mltst w':'r [i. t3r,:urp irryr;rl.rement and in f 1lten,:e in

dec isinn-m.rll ing are minirnal . This type ':'f management rn,:de1 iE

fi,rrt sutitable frrrl' deal inq with pr,:'f essic,nal staf f . This rn,:'de1

*f management with its strong emphasis c.n pr':'ciLr':t i,:,n, w':'Lt1ci

have ca neql ative effe,:t 'rrn mc'raIe, sin,:e the leader remain=

aI':,d'i fyr:rgt the grc,utp and shc'w them 1ittle ':c.nsiderati,=n, The

qeneral pattern r:rf this m,:deI is th.lt 'bhe wrr,l'i:i ,r,f tlre =t.e'i'f
,:,:,fneg t,r a standstill when the manaqer is away. The =taff are

nr:ri; ursecl tr:r ma[:: inq de':i5111,1'1s3 r;rg1 their ':'trn and usutally uJ.:i iI f,],1'

a higher auth,=rity bef,:re Carrying rr,Ltt any instrLtrltirrrFlE.

Et.rf f encl Lttr U*inC diglr;,|cR1 ':'r ref u=inq t,:, ':'3-':rperatE .1t ai i.

t.c.t The Laisse=-f aire M,rdel

The rnanaqer wh,= ad,=pts this mndel assurnes that the qr':,LtE has

the ne':essary slliIIs, l:n,rwIedqe and abiIitV f,:,r ea,:h ,:'n= t,.1,

determirre his cwn etr,alg. He ':,nIy assiEtE the qr':'Llp rnernbers t,r,

a':hie./e their qc,als if tssl::ted t,: d,:r s':r. This rnr:,dEi ,:,f

fnanaqernent r,:uId be sLrc':essfurl when prnfessi,:,na1 staff c.lirE

hiohly rrnc,tivated. If ad,:ptecl in thr. wrc,nq EitLtBti,::,n, it rlrlrll 1d

lead t': diSltnity, ':Anf 1i,:t and Cd'nfLtEi,:'nr whi,:h rIr:rLtiCi i-,=-'",'E e.

nEqat ive influen,:E rrrFl the c'rqc1r-lisat i,r,fitsi,:1 imate.
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(d) The Participative Hodel

In 1'3'3() autthors Lnrne Plutnkett ulfld F;c,bert F':'Ltrnier t,:rr:t[:l the

c,:ncept af management f urrther. The result : Part ic ipat ive

Manaqement. Actnrding t,r Plutnltett and Fr,utrnier ( 1t'3 1:4.1 '
part ic ipat ive management is a phi1c,s,:,phy that demands that

.rrgan isat i,rnal de,: isic,n rnak ing be made in such a way that

input and respc'nsib i 1 ity are ey:tendecJ ttr, the l nwest 1evel

appropr iate tr' the dec isi':'n being made. Therr elab,:,rate ':'n

th is issute and state that the FLtrp':'se c,f part ic ipat ive

management is t,: ensure that ef f e,:t ive de': isic,ns are made by

the r ight pe'rpIe. Emp,rwerment is a fneans tc, achie've

parti,:ip.etive manaqement. It is the rne':haniErn by which

FEEp,lrnsibility is vested in team= '3r individutals.

Irrv,:lvement r Ei the ,:,ther hand, is the me,:hanisrn f ,:r ensutr inq

apprc,pr iate inpurt tc' dec isic,n mal:inq. Thuts, ernptr.werment and

inv,:,lvement becc,rne the burildinql b1,3rl': 5 f rr,l' part i,: ipat ive

manaqtement philssc,phy. Ttris manaqternent mc,del pr':'vides an

,:,pp,:,rturnity a,=, ghare resp,:nsibil ity, r i=l: anrj sLt':t:ess.

orqtan isat ic'ns kn'=w that shar ing the resP':'nsib i 1 ity with

every,:,ne inV':,IVed ig a p':'WerfUI antiCJ*te frlrr ':':rrnPlacen':y and

f ailure. Furrtherrnc.re part ic ipat ive manaqernent t s gaal is tn

tap the un ique reE':'Llr':e:; ,:f Earrh ,r,f thc,Ee ind ividual s, ':reatE

a ,:,rI I Abr:rr at i ve eviper ien,:e and pr,=dutce resltlts that

arlr far greater

learningt

than the sLlrn ':rf the individut.rlg.

T,t r:':rnc l urde th is sect ic,n .=n managenrent styl e m,=del s, Everard

t. 1'39t): 16) m.1 intains that the best !:rllrrrwl't ffiaflclQErnent styl e
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m,:del s arEr based crn the prernise

main r=rJnr:ernE,:

- trc'ntrern tc, achiEVe resurlts (ie.

- r:r:rnr:ern f rlrl' rel et iC,nsh iPs ( ie.

that every ,nanager has two

he/she is taslt or iented.t

he/she is pe,=ple lrriented.t

\,/ 4,3.5 What dc,es the

fllanclQEr ?

Ever ar d ( 159t-t: 5.r

c'rganisat isn (schc,c,l ) expect c'f itE

dist inguishes three

a S,: hurC,l expe': t f r,:rm

things whith

SU,Ih aE its mena-qer r:rr
':'r gan i sat i':,nS

pr inc ipal :

(: a:) Integrat ir,n c,f res('Lrrtres - The managter ial ral e is ts be

thr" qt lure in the,rrgtanisati,:flr in c'ther w'f,rds t* h,:ld the

tr,rgan igat ir'n t,:gether . As a rnanager, sLrtrtress depends c,n utsinql

the ideas and t.rl ents ,t f a teamr ,ffi arr ivingt at dec isirrrrls and

act i,:ns t':' whirh the team members f eel tr'frnmitted and ,f,n

LEnEur inEt th.l'b they are put intn ef f ect. The rnanager is Iess

':Rn,:erned with beingt a resr-'Lrrre than with utsing restr'Llrtres.

(b) T'r, be an aqlent ,rf ef f r.rt ive ':hange - tl:hangte is c1l-l

eggent ial f Lrn,:t itrn Bf the manager iaI rc,Ie. It rnay be init iated

f r,:,rn with in the s,;Ir;rgr] ,Jr impased f rc,m withc,utt. It may tahe

the fc,rm c,f matling irnpr'--'vements in the way in ri,i.n we achieve

':'nqr:rinq g,:.t1 s c'r we may have tc, cope with neu, g'=a15 and

chal I enqes. As fnanagers, wE erEr invc,l ving others in change

and we need tr, bear in mind that there wi 1I aI ways be th,=se

wh':, r es; i St ,: hange.
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(.i)

r.ii)

(iii)

(.,::) Tc, maintain

f esr:'Ltf r: eE ':r f an

hurman

and develop its

Rr gan i sat i,rn ,: an be

- the staff

tc, integtrate Rr t,:, rhangte.

pr':'':es5 tr'f ,:hange demands tha

attent i,:,n ,3n devel op ing resBur

needs. Managrer iaI act ivit i

resourtres The tangible

cIasEi fied as

t manaqlers fc,cutE

ces to rneet ne'rJ

eg_ _pa_1t t q ft_! q.r I y

material - the burildings and equipment

f inanc ial the furnds available to the

':'rganiSati,:n
res':'Lrrr:es are nc,t rnaintainedr wr simply dc, nc,t haveI f these

au ':rr gan i Sat i,:,n

Furrtherrnnre, the

a gr e.rt deal ,l'f

rhal l engles and

r: r:rnr: ef ned W i t h

ar e:

the rnaintenanr:e and develr-rp/ttEnt,:rf resr:tLtr':L5s

(a.) hurman select ingr appraisal , coLtnEeII ingr career

pl.enninqt ,.j,rb design, trainingy pr':,.je':t w':rllt

cr:ratrhing.

tbi material - Purrhasinqt , stncll c'=ntroI , asset managernent.

(c) f inan,:i.rI .- 
butdqteting, (,=st cc,ntr,=1 , fundraising, cr'st/

benefit analysis.

Lastly a sf,hr:,:,I rnanaqler needs t,r be able to plan, ':lrElaniEe and

ccntr,-rI al l his/her restr'urEes, but the mc,st cruc ial sllil l is

urnd,:,urbtedly the devel,:,pment,:f human reStrur':es.

In ':r:,n,:]utsi,=n Hansc,n (1979:5) tells us that t iIe c,ther f c,rmaI

':'rgan i=*iir:rI'ls, the sr:hr:rc, I rnust deal with the tasll '=f

structur inq, managing and givingt direction tc, a comple:,; miv; '=f

hurmans and mater iaI res':'ur':eE. UnI ille most C,ther f 'frrnal

':'rganisat ic,nsr the schc,,:,I has a human prc,dltct that gives r ise

t,r, urniqutt: pr,--,bIu'tns ,tf 'Srganig,ati,:nal c,=ntr,:,1 . Ee':autSe
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virtLral I y every':'ne parentsr taxpayers, legislators and

tea,:herg are trr:'nE'idered a s,trf,rrllh,:lder in the s':h':'=1 r the

pr':',:esE crf schs'c1 qtr'vElrnance becornes incredibly intr itrate.

TherEf ':,re it is imper.rt ive that su':cessful leadership and

manaqtement within the pr inc ipalship taltes place tc, ensLtre an

ef f ect i'ze pr in,: ipal and Eur:r:essfutl s,:h,lol .

4.4 OUALITIES FOFJ EFFEETIVE LEADEFIS,/PRINEIPALS

4.,1. 1 Intr':,dut':ti,rn

Leadinq srhc,ol= effectively requtire ev:pressive abilities'

t,:,Ieran':e f,r,l' ambiqurity, vigi':n and initiative, stlills at

cc'I1e,:t inEt and anal ysing data, a great deal of physical energy

and psy,:Ir;,] rlrq i,taI strengtth. Sc h'=c'1 orin':iPaIs can mLl}ie a real

di f f eren':e in the l ives sf rhildren and teachers, and the rlle

':'f pr in': ipal ,:,f fers fnany ,I,Pp,=rturnities for sat isfy t_Ulg_-the

perSL-'nal and Pr,:fess r_-llel _ grclwth of ind ividual s wi I I ing tc'

--qj:=_!!me 
t he FEEpr:rn=ibilitiEF ,=f Iel!gr_p[tp-- _ ift edut':.1t i,3l'l . Outr

CC,urnt Yyt = g,lfi,lrrl,f ! need leaderS Whg - Care abC,Ut Children and

tea,:herEr wh,:,' "r= wil I ing and able to involve thernselves in

devel':'ping Ethc'ol wr'rl{ sett inqts in a way that is br'th

perEr:nalIy satisfying and edLl':atinnally benefirial t'r' the

rtcrfist ituents being Eerved. HowevErr, it tahes ,nclre than

':ar inq. I f ELtrrh Ieadership is t,r be ef tLrt ive, Pe':'p1e

assurminql the resp,:,nsibil it ieg and chal lenqles c'f the

pr in': ipal sh ip mutst aI so pc'ssegg ,:ertain AUALITIES t': r:r:rpe

sat isf a,:t,:r ily with the rnany dernands ,-rf the r,rIe.
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J 4.4.1 Gual it ieE ':f an ef f ert ive Ieader/pr inc ipal

Acc,:rding tc, Flupert (1967=3Q) the attributes of qac,d leaders

afe as frtrllr:rrJE!

(il They murst be enduwed with a clear and analytical

mind, the ability tc, distinguish the relevant frr-,rn

the irrelevant . r.r) 1,-r,.,L 
,,.t: ", i '1,,'

t\4 '
The leader must be decisive. They must be able t':,

make up their mind and st icll tc' their dec isi,=n.

The leader must be consiEtent. In making a decisiont

he rnutst have ,lne eye .=n what has gc,ne befare and the

c,t her '-Jn what I i es ahead.

Thr" l eader must have imag inat ic,n. They must sense

the signifirance of the fc,rces at work aboutt thern

and be able t'r evalutate their probable impa,:t up,3n

their dec isi,=ns.

(iil

(:iii)

t i'r)

(v.t

t'zi.t

t.vi i .t

l::':'Lrraqe is essential tr,

ideas be':,:,rne ef fective

the driving fc'r':e ,=f a

the successf u1 I eader . Gurod

':,nly when there is behind them,

sr:, f t-.r.rent 1y that he/she

sLrrm':'Ltnts al I obstacles.

man/wc'man wh,r bel ieves in them

ar: r: ePt s al I r i sks and

I :'

F'r,l' an idea t,:, be ,neaningful , it must be tr:'mrnuni,:ated.

The trr-rl y f ine l eaders must have f uI I c,rmmand of both

the wr itten and the spoken wt,rk. They ,ii,r=t be able

t,:, crystal l ise their thaughts intc, prec ise phrases

that wiI I be easily and irnmediately underst,r,rd.

[:inr]r\Jledge is the prerequrisite to cc,mrnutnicatian.

Eef ,:,rE attempt ing tr-, express an idea, the Ieader must

urnderstand his/her sub.ject in depth.

I

i.e.

(vi i i )
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t iv;.t

( :r: .t

(v;i.r

A Qrl,rlrfl leader i5 ,3np wh,t, [:tilrSws hrfW t,:, deleElatE

autth,:,r ity. His/her .j*b is rtrrrt tc, dc,, burt tr, caLrse

,:,'bherS f,r1r flr;r.

tiic',=d leaders are sensit ive. They have a I ively

a'rJareneES ':tf everyth inq that g,:res ,:rrl abrr,ut them. .

They Eee, they hear, they nr,te. They always have a

!Jarfn human interest in the pe,:'pIt-.3b,r,utb them.

The rntrst vital ingredient is ,:haracter, The af f e':ted

I eaderE pr:'sEesS E ':r:'de ,=,f vaI ures wh i,:h they

e=tabl ished. Thege spr irrq f rc,m their ethical and

spiritural Iife and h,:1d thu.m stautnchly'brute in the

f ace ,:,f each new chal l enqe.

ol,,*

1n

tl rlrrlrl

t.ai

i i'br t 1'3'3i:I) again states

pr inr iples anddem':,,:ratit

I eader s r: an be 5,Ltfnfnar i:;erd

th.et c:1 erlrr3gl

tc' him the

Ag f r:rI lrlrry,l5!

I ead er rnLtst be I i erre

,:hara':ter ist ics c,f

,l

(

SeI f -,:,:'rrf iden':e

The leader /prin,:ipal is a=eLrred and ':Brnpetent in his

P,:,8iti,:,n aS leader

F1e./she handles di f ferent types ,:,f pe':'pIe with ease,

asELrran':e and f irmness.

Hershe h,:,Ids their ':'wn views and ,;,pinic,rts, bt-tt is

aI 5r:r rlrpEt'1 t rI, r eBS':'n i nq s1rld ppl. SLTAS i rlrt-l ,

Manner ,trf Speall ingt

They sFEal:: in a ': ivi I isu.rj cl1d qutir.I manner r ,] I ear I y

and distin,:tly burt rrrr,t 1tr,Lrd1y.

They LIEE I anquaee '*,eI I and rnean i nq f r-r I I y

They 3rE Qtrrlrfl l istengrs.

(:b )
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(c.t

{:d )

(: e:)

They have B ertrr:rd sense of httm,:utr. He,/she real ises

that f r iendl inegs gc,€ls a I onq way toward

eEt ab i i sh i ng 9'rr,:,d r eI at i,:,nEh i pE.

Fersonal Habits

They are an ev:ampI e tc' their pltp i 1s, parents and

Sr-rr: i clI ar:qUa intan,: eg.

They av,:,id e:4tresses like 'fver-indr-tlgence (eatingt

dr inking) and inrJis,:ret i'=n; they are s,:,ber Pers':tns

in al l respe':ts.

They pay caref uI attent inn tr:, their Perst:IFaI

hygt iene, cIeanI inessr t idiness and general r--c1l'E.

They will avc,id thc,se habits and rnannPrisms

rIcll-tEE Llnnr:,yan':e and are ,=f f ensiver SLtrIh

arr':'qanr:E!, aqgresgiveneSS, rudene=s

which

L{b

and

d i sr espec t f utI ness.

The mannerisrn ,rf rlr-rt

when speak ing shr-,utI d

I,:,r:,[': i ng r:t her

be avr:ided ab

pe,:'p1e in the eye

al l r:r:rs'b5.

FerE,:,naI Habits

Their persc,nal appearance

- neatnessr ,Ih,:i':e rlrf ':1
f cr their pc'sit iurn and

unt i dy.

They gh,--,url d eppear c al m

e:.:,:itabIe,

The apFearance r,f

Their envir,:nment

neat and t idyr and

murgt al,lays be strtlEPtable

athing, surit"ebilibY 'r'f dress

nr]rt 1,:,,:,[': S,:fUtffYr dirtY C'r

and c amp,==ed , and D'l't eas i 1 Y

their Lrtr,rk envir':nment

(rur;ry[:;.), that iE tlreir t=tf f i,:e i=

is requtlarly cleaned.

that the essent iaI qutal it ies reqLtiredullan t 1'3'lt: 31 .t ar qLtes
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f c,r ef f ect ive pr inc ipat s of the 199Ot s can be surnlnar ised as

f c, I I'rws:

TABLE I EEsent ial ,rrrrflEepts and qutal. it ies of the pr inc ipal

r::ONr::EPT OI IAI IT ESI

V i s i c,n /gr eat ness

ALtt r:rn ':'fny

l::':rLtr aqe

Mean i ng and ernF':'wer ment

in,rthers: internal

tc, the s,:lt,:,rr1

l'lean i ng and Effiprlrtpsg' rnent

in,:,thers: ey;ternal

tc' the Sch,:',:I

integrr ityt

kn,:,wI edgle,

pRrrJer 5

l istening sllillst

values, analyt ic

init iat ive, internal I,rtus ':'f

c c'nt r c'I

r isk taking, valuesr inteqtr itY

trc',nrnunicat ic,n sttil Is (I isteningt

writing, speallingt ), e:,ttensic,n af

val ues of autonnmY, hutrnan

r eI at i c,ns.

cc,rnfnun icat ion, anal ysist

p,rl it ical astutteness, hutman

relations

SbratEei': planning anal ys i s, human r eI at i c,ns

DepI':,yrnent ,:f se1 f integr ity, sel f -cLlnf iden':et

persistence, PerPetual learninq

The aLrth,:,r f utrtherrnL-rre eI abr-,rates sn the abc,ve by stat ing that
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the trtr,n':epts ment ic,ned are absve aI I a wey of thinll ing abrrut

the ':'rganisat i':rn. Pr inc ipals need certain qual it ies and

slt i t 1s tn be ef f ect ive. H,=wever nc. emtrunt of sophist icat isn

and shil Is r:an resolve the impc,ssible. Develeping a better

way c,f thinhing abr,ut the r,=1e is a rnGre fundamental restr'LtrcEl

f rr't' ta':1,: I ing the nc,n-rat irtroal w,:,rld.

A leader is always trc'ntrerned with a tasl': that hag ta be

ar:':':'mpI ished and with Pe,:,pIe wh,= have t,= accompl ish it. In

any particular leadership positisn it is ptr'ssible to

srtrrEfitt-tate either the,rne,:rr the other t,= a greater ':tr Iesser

eyltent. In c,ther wc,rds the leader tran be either tasll-c,r iented

,-rr pe,:,P1e ,:,r ic,nted. Leadership then, has a tas]': and pElrs.:'n

cc,mponent. Hoyle (1981:IB) elaborates c,n the latter by

stat inq that it is Jn,:,re praf itable t,r thinlt af an r--,veraI I

leadership style as cr-rnstituting s.fme degree sf mi:,: between

'bhe tas[,: and the pers*n r:rr ientat i,=n.

/, au,r--,rrrd ( 1'lB':': 19) with the above in mind I ists the qutal it ies ':f

the ef fe,:tive leader as!

BeIieves in teamw,=rll

BeI ieves that a tclsl'r is best per f ormed thrnugth Qr':'Ltp

C C'-tr'Per at i,l,n 
\

UtiI iseg the groupts talent

Er-ri1ds high morale in his/her grtr'Ltp

Leads h islher gr':'Ltp t':' understand the aims cr task

Lets his qr':,Ltp plan tagtether

Dr:,ES I'lr:rt ta[':e deC iSi,=nE ,:,n h iS ,f,tJn
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Drrrps t-'l,rrt a,rrrEPt aI l the praise hersel f

tSive re':crgnitic,n tu qrg,Llp mernbers

[rJr],].l:tS hard and inSpil.€S r:rthers t,lr tJrlr'fll hard

-/^.,=,rrdinq t':, Jat,--,bsc'n (1'173:41.r there arE a nLtrnber ':rfY-

qural ities whi,:h malie sLtcr:ess easier frrrl' ef fe':tive prin,:ipals.

Ar:,:r:rrding tc' the autth'=r, their absencE fnay well ':aL(se failutre.

He sees the ef fective prin,:ipal :

(: e:) tc, be e superic'r ,f,rqaniEer and sltilled administrat':'r

{.b) t,I, be able t,I, administer tht-. grlf'lrlrrl,} wlth,:,Ltt aI1':'winq

it t,:, trrrrt-rSUfIlE his,/her entire time

(.'::) 'b,t, have s':rfne time f':r the sLtperviSir:'n t:rr r:r:'-

,=rdinatiRn c,f instructitr'n

r.d) tr:, aIS,:, be a WiSe and diS,:t.eet Er{e':Ltti./e ',Jh'I, handlt-'e

parents with tact, firmness and sllill

t,gr.r t,:, be a errrtrrd butsiness manaqer

(.f ) tr, have go':'d health and t,:, be free frc,m phy=i':a1

6lg:f rl,'1.mit ies and Ser i':rLtS def e':tg in =,pELr'rh 
r:rr hear ing

r: g) tc, be 
" Person whtr, prlrsEESs€JS a hrgh degree c'f

intet l igtence tr, enable him tc, La':qLrir€? the te,:hni,:-i1

traininq required f c,r the pc.sit i':,n

r. lr.r t,: be brradrninded and ':rpen-rnindi:d, 5in,:e .l 1I type=

,ff ,:hildren in s,=,:iety attend the Etrhr:rr:r1

(. i ) t,r, be even-t emper ed .

tJaters t. 1'lB4:56) after tr':,ndu,:ting inter','ieus with t ea,: her g 
'

thet thedeput y-pY in,: iPaI s

effective princiPal

and ,:'t ht:r SEB i rlrl' St a f f t

murst ha.le the fC,11r:,winq

p€l'rlei.red

qutal it res:
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(. .f.)

(:b l

(':.)

(:d )

ll.,r,t-'lrterns himsel f primarily !,,ith the edut,:c1tirr,t-l and

wel f are tr f the ch i l dren in the s':h.=,-r1

Trains, SLtpP':'rtSr en':'sLlraqle5, c1r1d '/L1 ILtes his s'baf f t

and assists in furrther inqt their Eareers.

Sees him/hersel f as the leader ,:f a team in whi,:h

al I the talents, imaginati,rn and ef f c,rts c'f the

staf f are trc'-Grd inated and wea[::ne5ses are sLtppr]rvf psl

Be able tr, evaluate the w,=r[; ':,f aIl th,]rsE inv,:Ived

in the Srlh,lrrlrl in':ludinEt himsel f

and available t,:t.e.r Is appr,:achable

parents and others

SC hl r:'1

invc, lved in

,:hildrenr teachers,

the WrIrFll ,:f the:

(f ) Is able t,r, ':arry thrr'ugh r ight butt ,:,,:,:asir,nal1y

Ltnp':'pLtIar p,:1 i,:ies and diffi,:utIt de,:i5ir3I15

(gl Ha= a .jutstifiable pride in the Sr:hr:rr:rl and

ef fe,:tively Pr':rrnr:'tes its image t,: bhe ,:,uttside wr:rrId

(: h) He/she ,nLrst be a team-buiIder, rntr'tirTsfrlrl', deleqatf'rt

rIr:rt'ttr':,I ler and innr:rvEttr:rf .

(: i ) He/she rnLtst be the dire,:tc,r r ensur ingl that the

sr:htrrrtrI iE fUn':tinning aS it sh,IrLtId ,lt'l a d.ey-tC'-day

basi s and prtr'vid ing it with the ne':eEsary impetuts.

(.j) I'lurst be a rrrrrhfli,:t-rnanaqer be,:.lgEe the prin':ipal

always finds him./herself in the r,:,1E c,f Pr,rbIem

5,:, I ver

( l: .) I = ,: al m, Fat i ent and m':,dest

(:1 ) Is impart iaI , f airminded 7 ta,:t f utI and d iscreet

( m.t I s ':,:rLtr t ec'uts and aPpr ec i at i'ye.
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Hc,wever, Fullan (199I:32) cauttions us,. He writes that if

he.rds real l y be,:,:,rnE as g,=od eB these qual it ies sLrElgdst r they

trtrrLrld be rather s':ary. There is a bit tc,o much of the gtreat

leade,r the,rry built int':' the n':ti,:n ,-rf manager iaI efnprtruJerment.

Signi f icant movement tc-,wards the implementat ion of the c,=re

,:,:,n,:epts is desirable pr,:vided that we are n,:lt seel:ingt the

Ieader as savic,utr. Secondly the autthc,r argLtes that the

1,:,g i,:aI e)itLsnEi':'n ,rrf rnanager iaI efnPtr'rrerment is teacher, putp i I

and parent ernpah,erment. This does not fnean giving c'ver the

reinS ,t,f p':'wer t,: anyr:'ne. Ef f e':t ive managler iaI ptr'wer

in,:lurdes, by def init ic,n, the abil ity to empower sgtnet irnes by

f reeing up and ,=f ten t imes by pr,:rpe}1 ing athers with in the

,:'r gan i gat i ':,n .

+.5 THE NEED FtrF; INSEFJVII::E TFIAININE FOR PFIINE:IFALS

1/ +.5. t Intr,:du,:t ion

The principalship today is different and much more demanding
a

than it was Years ag'f. Jatc,b 73tt) states that reasong

f r-,r this di f f erence arEr changes in the trurriculurnl teacher

militan,:yi student unrest; the ey:isten':e r-'f sr-rcial in.justices

and dissat isf art ic,n c,f pr inc ipals with the f ailure c,f trainingt

pr':,qralnmes t,:, lleep Currrent with the many aBpErItst,=f the .j'=b.

There is aI s,= an inrreasinql awareness that the prof essi'=nal

Sllil ls needed f ,Irt' r:arrying ,IrLtt EUr:r:eSgfUtI W,rrll aE a 5r:hr:":'I

pr inc ipal are qLrite di f f erent f r,:m these needed tc, sucteed as

a te.1,:lrer. Lewy r.1987:61.r elabarates rf,n the Iatter .1od

ment i,:'ns. that there is a high leveI c'f cC'nsElnsLts arnc'nEl
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eclLr,:atic.n.rI administratsrs that the skills needed fsr

furn,:ti':'ninEt as a prin':ipal arEr systemati,:ally surnrnarised in

r.rganised br:rr:r[,:s c'f [rn,:wledge on theories of Ieadership, social

PSy,:lrr],]rlrQ]r Erganisat ic,nal develapment etc. Iastly the author

states that qiven the fact that in practice schc'ol teachers

are Pr':rrn':'ted t,: the pr in': ipalship p'-1Bit i,=n withc'ut f ,trFrnaI

traininq f':,r the pnsitic,n, trainingt for principalship fa1ls

inta the d':'rnain af pr'rf essi*nal act ivit ies knc,ws as INSEEVII::E

TFTAINING.

4.5.: Inservice trainingt f,=r principals

In S':r-tth Af r ica and nLrrner':'Lrs Rther tc,untr ies there are n.:. pre-

service training inst itutes urr f errnal courses fc,r the training

c,f pr imary Srthrt,r1,l pr in,: ipal s. LeWy ( 1987: 61 ) eI abc,r at es Rn

the Iatter and maintains that in or-rst countr ies c,f the warldt

the tr.rining rrrf prin':ipaIs sh,:utItJ be ,:,-rnsidered aS 3trne ,rf the

mc,gt impc,rtant types of in-service trainingt . One fnay

en':':'Ltnter a br,:,ad var iety ,=f appraa':hes in actutal train ing

prtr'grarnmes f c,r pr inr ipal s. [.laters ( l9B4: 16) argues that aI l

pr inr ipals shr:utld receive tr,3ursErE rlf training t,: prepare them

fc,r tlreir resptr,nsibil it ies in ,nanagernent and personal

relat i,:nships. This training shc,uld deat with curr icult-tm and

methurdsr schc,r,l Erganisat ic,n and relat ionshiis within the

sr:h,:rr=I as wel l as purely administrat ive aspects. The authc'r

alsa stresses that the training sh,iuld involve pract ical

appr':re':hes sLtrrh as the in and ,rut tray pr6,:edures 'f,f deal ing

with "r typical day's prcrblems and cases gtutdies sf schc,ols and

pF rlrb I ems.
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Nc, pr inc ipal shnurld regard his traininEt es ':,rrnplete. He

shc,uld ,rrrrfitinurally read I iteraturre whi':h appl ies tc' hi5 f ield

in ,:,rder that he rnay st imurl ate tearhers tr:, eliper iment with

rnethc,ds and materials. As Jar:,:,bs,:rn and Reaves t1'l4iz77B'.t

speI1 it rrrLlt r f rc,m t ime tr, t ime the pr inc ipal should attend a

ELtrnrner sEsSirlrrl at an institt-tti,:,n ,:,f hiqher edut,:.qti':n tc,

increase her pr'=fessic,nal trainingt . Sc,me Etate departments,r,f

Edur,:ati,:,n prr:rvidEl Evir:E11ent Epp,:rtunities frr,l' inservir:e

errfwth. Many universities also pr,=vide ad'ranced glradutate w,=rll

in SLtfnrner geSSir:rt-tE r:rl. thr,:,t-rElh an e,/'tenSi':'t'1 Servi':LE. Thefe iS

aIgc, a need f,=r new types c'f principalst ,:lini,:s tc, heep

prin':ipals Lrp t,:, dater as welI as a need frrrl' rnr:rre sfTlrl 1I7

inf ,:,rma1 prr:'f eEsi,=nal qraup meet inq= *n a requtlar s,:hedutle t,=

prr:rvidE f ,rrr the exchangte ,rrf ideas and eI:pEr ien':eg. Theref ,:'re

es Ja,:,:bst,n ( 1973:40) states that in=ervir:E trainingt shr'uId

l:rr:r[;i[[y be the .j,=int rEsprrrnsibiI ity ,],f the pr,:,fes=irrrl-lq1I

qr,:'LtFl , the state department ,:.f edtt,:at i,:,fl and traininEl

inst itutt i,:'ns,

_1*-t=r: _C|_fe+:__tl:t ta[les this fir]rti,rrt-r ,--,f inservi,:e traininEl

f utlbher. he ELrqgests that we n':'w requrirr= a Staf f lI:,:,l IeEle f ,:,r

Head Tea,:hers where a qreat deal ':':'Lrld be dr,ne tc, train and

derzel ':P the management stl i I I s ,r,f pr in': ipal s. H':rwEVEl'r

ar=r:r:rfding tr:, Al len (:1gGB: 143.r a= f ar as the training .:,f

prin,:ipals are ':,:rnr:erned, we rnust distingutish between need and

p,:,=sibil ity. The auth,:,r tal::es this pnint further and states

that utntil very re,:entIY the need f,:r pl'rlrViding prinr:ipaIs

with any Ilind crf spetrifi,: preparati,:,n frlrF their .jnb has flrlrt
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been surf f iriently pressured tc' .jr-rstify rnurch er:penditure c,f

edu,:at ional resBl-rr':es. T,fday, hr3w€VEl'; the situtat ir-,n is

,:hanging. This change is brought ab,rr-tt in the first place by

the greater imp,31'tance nf educat i,:nal act ivit ieE 'rf al I ll inds

f c,r the heal th af bc,th the ind ividural and sc,c iety in

rrr--rI'tdit i,:'ns ,r,f .ldv.1n,:ed indurstr iaI ism. t^lhat this indi,:ates is

the nered f'=r traininqt c,f heads tc' be seen as inv,:lving a wider

qrrsLrp, thr:rse whc, have a surb|3tant ial share in P,:,1 i':Y mall inql and

tlre day-t,=-day administratir,n crf srh,:,:,Is.

Pr':,qrarnrne f ,lr Fr in': ipal sIn the TOFS - l"lanagement

(: 1990.t manual , ment ic,n

furrther training. It tran

Tc, equrip principals

tc, why pr inc iPal s need

aS frlr]],3915;

Training

i s rnade as

be sumrnar i sed

rlr;rntp;'1f, which wiI l pr':'vide

st i rnurl at i,=n t c, addr ess t he

[::nr:rWI edge

,r f i deas

very prarrtical Prublems

f a,:ed by pr inc ipal s

To intredutce pr inr ipals tr-, the var i':'Lts manaqement

the,:,r l==, the f ir"ld ,=f edur,:at ic,naI rnanagernent and

cutrrent resear':h r:,n the principalship. These

rnanagement m,:,deI s '3Llt 5 i de n f edut,:3t i rrrl'1 ': an erlhan': e

the understandingt of effective principals ag

rnanager s.

In tr{rn':lutsic,nr 
-13_1 

a._t-.ter (. 198(:):1{)-:} tells Lr=. that training dc'es

fi,rrt attempt tr: sLrpplement el4Per ien,:ei ,:,n bhe ,1 ,:rn'braryr its

main futn,:tit,n is t':r'asgist principals t,--, stru,:tutre and analyze

experien,:L. and use it rnc're effe':tively t,l l'eiarrh the end

resul t, namel y qual ity edurrat ic,n I

with thec,ret iral and

andA St:'Lt], ': e
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4.6 ADDITIONAL SHILLS NEEDED FOR PRINCIPALS TO BE EFFECTIVE

4.6. 1 l]:c,nflict I'lanager

In the c I imate ,rf tc,day'E strhu1r-,I environment, with increasing

pressLrres fr,:,m aIl sides, and with each participant rlaimingt

sr--,rne legit imary f ,:,r his./her viewpurint, cc,nf l ict in sch,=':1s is

inevitable. Frrrl' prin,:ipals to be effective Ieaders it EeeJns

that they must als,= be ,:onf l irt .nanagers.

A,rrrrrrl,d ing t,r, BI umberg t. 1']Bt-t: I1) as, the basis f r-rr edurcat i,=naI

leadershipr ,:c,nf I ict is ,nt:'re frequently viewed and treated ag

a threat t': the ,:,n-g':'ing stab i I ity ,=f the c'rgan isat inn.

C:,:,nf 1i,:t thus tends tc, be managed r,rith the aim c,f maintaininqt

the evr ist inq r,rder . EI umberg states that a sLtt:cesgf utI

prin,:ipal is frequrently per':eived as one whc, keeps things

rrr--,rrl ' Disputtes between tearhers, the dernands ,rf a grBLtp ,lf

students, ,:,r the rrornpl aints c,f a vc,caI parent rninc,r ityr and

the I i I;e, are r-rsural I y deal t with in a ,nanner that perrnits a

barqain ':rr ..,r0.,:,mise te be reached that dr-res nc,t al ter the

':'r gan i sat i rrrfi;tI st at Lls, qLt':'.

BI umberg ( 19Bt-r: il.t then states that the
(. inspe,:t,r,FS) pref er that rrrtrfi f I i,:t ar ising at

be rnanaqed by the pr inc ipal . The authurr

rr,rrr"rf I i,:t is lrsural Iy managed by the pr inc ipal

the leaEt P':'ssible diErurpt ir,n at the schoc,l .

super intendents

the s':hr:':I I evel

maintains that

s'f, aS t': permit

Thu",:Iassi,:aI the,:ry and the hurnan rel.etic,ns ':rientrltirt,Ft tn
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str,tr ir-'-pr:'I it ical grLlup thec,ry teach that conf l ict in an

':'rganiEat i,:'n is had and shc,uld be eI iminated. Hansc.n

lL97g= t7'Z) takes this argturnent f utrther and wr ites that

rr,trnf I ict diErupts r,reIl-ordered ef fc,rts tc,ward cc'-srdinating

activities that Iead tc'ward goal achievement. Furthermsre the

presen':E --rf cc,nf I ict is seen ar a negat ive ref lect ion ,=f the

Ieaderts sllill as a manager. trutting across these twcr schools

r-,f th,rutght, the tartirrs rf,f c,-rnflict management run frc,m fliqht

at c,ne ev:treme tc, dominance at the other, with bargaining

s,:mewhere in between. FI ight is nat at aI I cc'rnrn{f,n in

orgtan isat ic,nal sett ings when the opposit ion is overPc'wer ingl y

formidable and the cost,:f I,rsinEl is unacceptable. Dc'minance

again invr,l ves f ac ing the c,ppesit icrn to f Iee or sutrrender.

Bargaininqt .=n the r,ther hand rneans that br=th sides recognise

their murtutal dependence and that they must work together after

the c'=n f I i,:t. The tw,r part ies are aware that each is trying

tc, inf lurence the other and that agreernent is a function C]f the

p,:'wer they br ing t,r the situat ian and their slt i I I as

bar gta i ner s.

The c'pen system perspErct ive on conf I ict is con=iderably

d i f f erent f r,:,m the c I assiral theory and htrman rel at ic'ns
\

trr ientat iurn. Hansan <t279:L7E) putrsues the Iatter f urther by

stat ing that Lapen-systern theory teaches that curnf 1i,:t is

inevitable and perhaps might be seen aE being goc,d fc'r an

RrElanisati,:rn. Furtherfngre it cnuld be seen AE ('ne c'f the

significant forceg for change.
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4. 6. 1. I The r,:'n f I ict-management r-r1es a pr inc ipal might pI ay.

hlith reqard tr, the tart i,:s r:f cnn f I ict rnanaEternent r Hans,:,n

(1'lBOtL76.t fr-,rmutlated what he caIIs gr,:lrnd rurleg fc,r et/ie,:utti're

rrrrrfi f I i,:t . The exetrurt ive in th is r:aEe the pr in,: iPaI might srrt

ae (i) the initiatc,rr tii) the defendant ar (iii) the

,:':,n,:iIiatnr. Hansc,n rerninds us that 'bhe imp,1'1't.1nt thing is

that the r=b.ject ive, murst be tc, achieve, at al 1 t ime= a

':reatiVe, ;trtrIEPtabIe, and reaIiStiC FESrIrIutti,:,n,:,f ,lCrl-'lfIict.

t/ Hanscn ( 1gB0 z 176'.t rnle c,f thet hen

be when

deser ibes

he is the

what the

de fendant and ':r-rnr:iI iat,:,r

c' f t he c har ge, br-tt aI sc,

*f ,:':rnfli':t.

A. De f end.ent r-, f rt r:rfi f I i ': t :

(: a) Nc,t RVer-react; keep his c':c,I; t isten ':aref r-tl 1y and

neurtral ly

Ascertain the scale c,f the =1yil,:e
name of f,ftg: eclrne. Is it bhe qame r],f

pr in,: ipal sh,:utId

(:tlJ

t: r: :) As|,: fc,r the

EtrrLtftf,:,C,m'l'

Ask f c,r entd)

(: e.)

(f)

r.g)

ev; ac t

f r:lr ev i den,: e

strtLtr r: E!5.

It if is a

guilty.

As,:ertain the

t--,:nsider the

be prepared tc,

if

definition

P,:ssible' identifir:ati,:n,:f the

minc'r ",:r ime" be prepared tc, plead

var ic,r-rs 1 ines ,=f appeal .

nptir:n ,:,f keepingt a waiting brief and

reserve his defence; talle ntr,tes.
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B. llt,rrr-lr:iI iat,rr':rf C':'nfI itt:

t. a.r t3et the part ies ta the d ispurte to real i=e that

rrrrrnf 1i,:t is n':t universal br-tt a netressary requisite

'=f trhanqe.

.\ (b ) Brea[,: dc,wn the ett itutdinal cc'nsistency c,f each

dispurtant.

(:c :r After break ing d,:wn fr,=zen but ant ithet ical

att iturdes ,:,f dispurtants, ,ninimize the individual

lnss c,f face.

(:d) Brea[': the ccrnf l ict intn fractic,nal wor]lable

tr C,rnpr:rnent 5.

(: c:) tl:r,nsider ':Rmmen enemy, high interact ic'n, shared

sLrb,:'rd inate g,:aI strategies.

( f ) Flemember that nc,bc,dy I c,ves a go-between.

Hc,wever i f we ar e

which u/e

staff,

ere party

wE need t,:,
I

rIearly, c':'n':isely, caImIy and honestly.

devel,t'p I iEtening s[li11s, whi':h include

sL-'rne'fne that we understand what has been

[,Je aI s,: need t,r devel,:'p the hab it

Foutrthlyr wE need EkilI in evaluatingt

pr,rblem. Finally, we need tn be able to

,nanagers of cenf I ict t,=

between other members af

attitudes and s[':iIIs.

further by stat ingt that

a dif ference of c'pinir-'nr

the abilitY tc' sh':w

said by ParaPhrasing.

ef ask ing qurest ions.

al l asPects urf the

articulate the r'trrnmc'n

t,r be

and ': f

effe,:tive

c,:'nf l icts

certain

latter

devel,3p

takes the

first lJE need the ability trrr rrc'nfr,lnt

hle shc,utld shtr,w by '-rLtr att itude that we ere crpeln tc, reastrrn.

Se,:,:ndlyr we mutst be able to present '3ur ideas and feel ings

Thirdly, we need tr-,

9Ct
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Etc.al s wh ich shc,url d hel p both part ies to r ise above their

dif feren,:e8..

Snme pec'p1e f ear c,=n f I ict. They withdraw f rc,m it and ,rf ten

try t,r, avc,id it. The pr inc ipal must theref,=re en':,f,urage

pe,:,pIe tL1 c'rnf ront the cc,nf I ict situation. Kraybill (1991:B.t

purEues the Iatter further by stating that where peRPIe or

qrc.ups avc'id cc,nf I ict r this unres,=Ived conf l ict f esters and

alrnc,st always e:,;pl,:des inta the ,rpen in the end. Llnnf I ict at

the end must therefore be managled intelligently and can be e

p,:,sit ive rather than a neeat ive f orce in the I i f e c'f an

r-'rgan isat ic'n I ille a strhurol .

il ,1. 6. ': Gc,,:d Human Rel at i,=ns

The E':hc.:'I principal f inds that mast of his time is spent in

fa,:e tr= fa,:e c,:,nta,:t with teachers, pupils, parents and c,thers

wh,= are indirectly I inl<ed tc' the schoc,l . His/her w,=rlt is

theref c,re human-intensive. It is theref ore imperat ive that

f c,r pr inc ipal s tc, be ef f ect ive leaders, they must have sc,und

hutman r eI at i rlrns.

In discussinqt the wey in whirh a principal should Ic',=ll at

human relatirr,ns, l,liles (197(l! 1(:)E) states:

"A principal Ehc,t-tld ey:hibit a belief in the'werth urf all

ind ividural s, respect f c,r the wishes and f eel ings c,f otherst

the wi 11 t,:, see that al l I ive and wurFk in harmony plurs stlil' I

in \4rrrr[:; Ing with individurals and grr]ups in surh a way that

these ends are prc,mr,ted. "

Fl,:,ethI isberger (1'341:53) sees human relati,:ns aE the ,:apatity
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of a pers'trn to cotnrnunicate his feel ings and ideas tur others,

t.: receive surrh tr':'mrnun icat ic'n f r,:m ,lthersr and tn rESpr;rn6l t,rr

their feel ings and ideas in such a fashic,n as ts pr'f,rn':'te

r;r;rJ'lepDiaI parti,:iPatian in a C,:,rn(nr:rn tas[': .

Sc hurc,l pr i nc i pal s

H|:'WEVET 7 ErlCC,f ding

principal's Elrill

He/she must have

shc,uld thurs be sl': i1furl

ta tfrif f iths t1956:14)

in hnman relatisns is

in human relat iuns.

prerequrisite t* the

his basic ath:i-butde.

a Etr,--rng and r:rverwhel ming

aI I individuals. This

bel ief in the

bel ief must be

pr inc ipal r then,

SLtPr efne rrJL-rf t h

man i fest in al I

t:t f

h i s/her behav i,:ur . Fr3F t he

the basic imperat ive ef ecrrtrd hutrnan relat i,:ns is gc',=dwiI I. A

sLlr:,:essf t-tl g,l[r]r(rI system must be permeated with a spir it ':f
qc,,--,dwi1l . Furthermc,re the pr inc ipal mutEt behave in sutch a way

as t,:, trreate a feeling ,:f qr;rr:dwi11 and mutual regpe':t at .1I1

t i. mes.

Bassett ( 1987237.r states that the headmaster must be, c'r mut=t

be,:,:,rne the =,=)* r=f pers--'n wh,: has a genuine ,:,:,n,:ern f,fr the

wel f are c,f c'thers, and part icul ar I y t,f tht'se r*rh,= are pI aced

utnder his ':,:'ntr':'I . I f he has this, his eq,:',:entr ism wil I talle

':are of itself. The authr-,r alsc menti,=ns that the latter is

the f irEt pr in,: iple of administrat i,t,Itr g15 it is the f irst

pr inc iple ef effect ive human relat isns. The pr inc ipal can

bring thr,:,uqh him, a qtood deal Bf qc,c'dwill t':,uards the s':h':c'l

if her human-relatir-rBS are ssurnd. BaEsett (1A672'33) elaborates

'-rn the I atter by stat ing that there ere 'rar i':,Lts qutal it ie=,

attitudes and beliefs which will enhance a headmastPrts human-
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relatic,nsr namely:

(a) Sincer ity is a qual ity that comrnands respect.

Pr inc ipal s rnust theref ,rre at aI I t imes be sintere in

their act ions and deal inqts becaurse c,f their direct

pers,rnal relat ionships between themselves, mernbers

c,f staff and pupils.

(b ) Respect f or others is a qural ity that is ctr,ntn.:n to

aII good headmasters. It is especially irnportant

becautse,=f the increased number .rf pegple,3ver whom

their '=f f ice cc,nf ers author ity. The eylerr ise sf

their authc,rity may make if dif f icurlt trrr retain the

sarne att itude of respe,:t that they wourld f ind

relatively easy when dealing with their peers.

(c) Humility and EeIf-confidence go hand in hand. It is

that trrlrnd it icn 'rf inner harrnany wh ich aI I 'rws the

human impulse tc: care fc_r other petrple tcr ey;press

themsElves. True humilityr basa.d ,:rn respEtr:t for

,:thers, rnakes p'fssible cc.-clperat i*n between

,-,r,*q.,"l=. Furthermare a pers.:n wh,: admin isterE in

sutch a way that his own views and actic,ns are

Ferrnitted t,: be the sr-rb.je,:t ,:f ':'pen debate and

discussion is conf ident in an unsel fconsc i,:r-rs way.

Hc,wever etrrrd the pr inc ipal t s rnanagernent te,:hniques ere in

improving the overal I per f orrnantre ,r'f the schtr,url r i f the

principal is lacking in struod hurrnan relatic'ns, his wc,rh will

be of an utphill nature, and not reach a satisfactnry level.

The pr in,: ipal has tc, get an with every,:,ne ,f,n the staf f .
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Theref c,re accBrd ing to !.laters ( 1984: 132) it is important f or

the headmaster t': Itn,:,t,r h is staf f , discover their interests,

abilities and attitudeg. He/she has to find out what they are

gr-,ad at, bad at, find difficult or hate doing and what the

best way is to treat them to elicit cc,ntributions, suppcrt and

!:B-Rperat i':n f r,tm al I. As wel l as being interested in his/her

staff and treat inql them with courtesy and considerat ion,

he/she must aI s,= th inll of their staf f aE a gr-Jup and Llbgervet

in the staf f rurrlmr the part icular forces which are operat ing

and the subt I e pressures wh ich come into pl ay r,rhen new

prc'posal s are being d iscussed.

In an article, l3ettinq w,rrk d,rne thrc,uoh petrple. the writer

rnentic,ned the furllc,wing fc'undatians for good human relatians:

1. Let each empl Byee knLlr,J h':,w he stands with you

per ic,dical Iy discuss evalurat ic.ns.

2. r3ive tredit when due co,nmensurate with

ac':L-,fnpl ishments.

3. TeI I 0",=i, * in advan,:e abtut the changes that wil I af fe':t

them tell them why if possible, get them tc,

ar:trEPt change.

4. Mahe the best Ltse of each personts abil ity - never

stand in a pers,:ntE way.

5. t3ain emplc'yee'E c,inf idence - earn loyalty and trust -

6. Let empl':,yees participate in plans and decisic,ns

af fect ing them part ic ipat ian encourages co-

t:'Per at i r:n .

7 . [in,3w al I yoLtr empl oyees personal I y f ind out their
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B.

I

10.

11.

t F.r

interests, habits, and touchy points and capital ise

r:rn yL1ur knC,wledge urf thern.

Listen to the ideas of y'f,ur subordinates - they have

qc,,ld ideas tc,c,.

I f ytr'ur sutbr=rd inatet s behaviour ig unusual f or h im,

find ,=ut why - there is always a reassn fc,r every

behaviour.

tJhen you rnake a mistake, admit it, and apologise -
,=thers wil I resent y'f,ur blaming someone eIse.

Show empl(rlEES the importance of every iob this

satisf ies the need frfr security.

tlr it ic ise conEtruct ively give reasons f or

criticisrn and ways tr-, cnrrect them.

Precede criticism with good points - show him yout-|

14.

are

The

y,fu

Be.E
lJ.

16. Shc,w

br ing

17. Set

wr:rf [(

trying te

super v i sc,r

wc,ul d have

help him.

(pr inc ipal .t sets the example - do as

yaur employees do.

in yaur act ions let yeur

sub,trrdin"t== know what is expected of them.

c cns i st ent

confidence in

urut the best in

proper goals

towards.

subord i nates this wiIl

employees goals they can

your

them.

give

18. SettIe all grievances, if possible - the unsettled

gr ievancE rf,f ':'ne perslin af f eCts everyonE .

Bac[r up your empleyees - authority must accornpany

respc'nsib i I ity.

19.
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Goss (1985:9) in the chapter, principals under Pressure,

maintains that the principalts rrork ls huonn-intensive. Goss

provided e simple human relationships oodel ln uhich the

principal finds himself and may be edapted es follouE:

Due to the interaction with the large yariety of role-playerE

on di fferent levels, l.E. teacherg, parents, community

leaders, Pupils as depicted ln the above oodet the princiPal

must display excellent communication rkills and sound human

rel at ions.

,/q.a.= Understanding the particular needg of the community.

It is almoEt a truism to rtate that the community has become

increasingly important to the school princlpal.' This ls truet

not only because of the ErowinE popularity of 'uhat ls called

the community school I but because of the greater publ ic

interest in school affairs.

I

According to Bassett

soc iaI organism whose

( 1967:89) r i cornmunitY is

behaviour is even Y€t

a compl ex

vaguely

of

Prl
ttcr

Tcrcicrc
llon-tcrchlng
School Corl tsttonr

t

ElE
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understc,od. The authc,r continues and states that there are

rnany Elr'rups within every community and the relat iurnship nf the

headmaster to each wil I be di f f erent in some b,ay. In some

srnal I r:urutntry tr-rwn the sr:h':11fLnay be the ,:nly community

institution : it is an indispensable social centre that

tc'ut,:hes the I ives of y'f,ung and old aI ike. In the c ity, the

schc'ols of ten have l ittIe c.r nB clear cEnnect ion with the

wider I i f e ar'fund them : they asll nothinqt fr*m it and make

I ittle crbvic,us contribution to it. In order tc' warl';

intel I igently with the r,=mmutnity, the administratc,r '-rr

pr inc ipal mutst ltnow a great deal about it, f c'r his knowledgte

wi I I trrrrrd i t i,:n the methc,ds that he uses. No c,ne methsd c,r

pr':'tredure will suffice for aIl types of ctr'mrnLrnities.

tSriffiths (13E6:191) pursues the latter and a':,:'frding tc, the

aurthc,r we should keep in mind when working with the cc'rnrnutnity

that it is ne,:essery tr, have an a':r:Ltrate perr:ept i'3n ,=f the

,:'frnrnLrnity. One must kn,=w the groutp he/she is to wc,rll with.

This ,neans that the princ ipals sh':uld }tn,:r,r the f acts ab,:,utt

their csrnrnLlnlt i"=, as wel l as the feel ings and opiniens ,-rf the

':':rrnmLtnity,

/{gSSb.-!iS_E-_=gg?-SfjLtIL invokes the popul ar d ist inct iurn that

Er:hr:rr:rls belurng tc, the ctr'm,nLrnities in which they are I,=tated,

even though they are theoret ical I y state inst itutt ic,ns. The

S':hr:'C'1 pr in,: ipal mUSt theref c,re be a P,rSit ive f ,:rce in

building goc'd relat ionships within the cornmunity. There have

been nurnertr'Lts attaclrs upc,n schc,ols be,:aLtse sorne t'trmmLtnit ies

have sincerely bel ieved that the scho,=Is shourld be rnore
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effect ive. The schoc'l pr inc ipal must therefore acquaint

himsel f with the necessity fsr carrying on an intel I igent

prtr'gramme of school -cornrnLrnity reI at ions so that he can meet

surrh atta,:ks and pI an a s,=und pel icy lar in f orming the publ ic

about the philosc,phy and the operation of the school.

As Bassett (1967:BB) stated a cammunity is made up of a

variety of pec.ple who have different points of view. Various

methc,ds ,:an be used t,= bring aIl these views before the schc,,:I

pr inc ipal . l"lost pr inc ipals recognise the complexity of this

respc'nsibil ity. Since every rf f ect ive schsol pr inc ipal hopes

to gain strong support for the school, he/she plans his

ef f ,rrts sc, that it wil I get corn,nunity backing. The pr inc ipals

knc,w that they cannot please every group, but that their

standards must be h igh t,= sat isf y the major ity in the

ccmmunity.Dutrings the last two decades there has been a grewing

f eel ing that the sthc,ol should not only serve children dur inq

the day but that it should serve as a cornJnunity centre in the

I ate af ter.,--o. and Glven ings, Hany school s have begurn ts

f urnct ic'n as community centres f or soc ial , recreat ional c.r

c ivic act ivit ies. J and Reaves ( 1842:743) state that

especially in conglested areas in cities the school may offer

supervised play fsr children who otherwise nale nel place t,=

pI ay er:cept in the street . Such whol esorne act ivity not onl y

has a retarding ef fert on .juvenile del inquency butt is a

service to children who may have all too little play and

happiness otherwise. In 'f,rganising the school as a cornrnunity

centre, the pr inc ipal has a ma.jor role in encouraqinq its

9B
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devel opment.

Hcwever, a wise headmaster does not try to hurry or force his

carnrnunity relationships. He/she wiII wait for invitatiens.

Furthermore pr inc ipals ,nay of f er the usEr of the school

bui I d ings for cul tural and educat ional act ivit ies, and

probably also offer and provide expert help from amongst

interest members af the staff. There is hardly a ',rorthwhile
cc,mmunity act ivity that r*rould not be helped greatly by the

supptrrt of the schosl. Bassett (1967:9O) elaborates on the

latter. He writes that by realising this, and by actually

suggesting ways in which the school is willing to help' the

principal ts fostering of school-community relations will be

strnngly and properly feunded. In this pr inc ipals anduray

oftheir staff wiII be drawn into positions leadership in

cc,mmunity affairs naturally, unsel fconsciously and

unobt r us i veI y. However Bassett (1967:9O) cautionE uts that the

I atter wi I I hr-rt happen unl ess THE HEADMASTER RESPEETS THE
r

trBMMUNITY.

Therefore, when the headrnaster respect the communityr helshe

must bear in mind that each cornrnun ity has spec i f ic needs to

which the school must address itsel f; these \n*ed= depend on

the sch,rol's I,:cat ian, populat ion, character ist icsr values,

and other factors. Lipham and Hoeh (1974:324) elaborate on

the latter by stating that the relationship of the school as

an institution to the community it serves can be schematized

as felIc,ws:
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ENVIRONMEN?
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scHooL

Figure 4.1

t
EUA'UBLIC DIFFCREI|TIATTOT If, ?IIG @I'IUNrrY

A CEOGRA'HIC RECTOTI G  3EL TYPE oF occuPATtoI 
'. 

ttuotorc. rileor€ LEvcL G touttcALA?FruATroNo. LEVELOFSCHOOUIC H. i^lct.
L OTHER CnOU? racrlEi!ilrrE

tr= r"*oea (

The authors continue and state that based on social systems

theory, it may be observed that the culture, ethos, and values

of a cornmunity have systematic and continuing interaction with

the expectations for the school as an institution. Instead of

viewing the comrnun ity as an ent ity, the pr inc ipal shoul d

recognise that the formal and informal subpublic cleavages
.l

within the community often have a power ful and direct

influence on the nature and frequency af citizen interaction

with the school. Sonn (1983:7) also states that to act

effectively as a community organisation, the school must be

accepted by the community and must be part of 
tth" 

community.

IdealIy, the school should become the focal point of community

act ivit ies on a non-rac ial basis, providing a velnue for

informal education, comJnunity projects and Ieisure activities.

tlentral to alI this stands the principal of the school.

GULTUAE c"Hot Y LUIT

rraSTltuTtotraL
tlHAvron

rrrs?ttuttoN FOLEs txtE6^"ror{3
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In conclutsic'nr if the principal ts relationship is soundr then

her relatic,nships with people and groups outside the orbit of

the schourl can br inq, a good deal of goodwill towards the

ech,rc,l . Thrc,uqth the principal ts social relationships he/she

coutl d in f I uence the var ious groups that otherwise they r,rourl d

n,:t have t,-ruched in a prof essional capac ity. As Belssett

( 1967:'34) pt-tt it: "Every headmaster is di f ferent, evElry schc,ol

is different, every community is different, but thrc,ugh all

this diversity one fact remains constant: the best community

rel at ic,nsh ips are based up,:n running a good schurol . "

Therefc're, the principal needs to understand the particular

needs ,:,f the ctr'mrnunity.

4.6.4 C:hanqe Agent

\/According to Waters (1984:2O3) the principal in a primary

schnc,l is prr,bably in the best posit ion to inst itute change.

T-fr*e_principal is the one who should have an overvier,r of aIl

lhat is gtc,ilg y=nt be able to assess the 1ee{s of the sch,rurl

and consider no, tn==* needs can be met. Today, it see,ns as

thr,ugh things are changing at a faster rate than we can

possibt y ad.just to. Industry needs to adapt or it and the

nat ic,nr wiI I derl ine. In schn,rls there are new mater ialsr new

techniques and ideas. it is alscr increasingly difficult far a

schr,,rI t,-r ev:ist in ideol*gical iselati,:n.

Jfraditir-,nal edncatic,nists sar,r schools as instructional sites

where Etudents were prepared far hierarchical wc,rk rc'Ies. In

this traditional mc,de students also learned valuable sosietal

1(:)l
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nc,rrns and ski1Is they could not learn within the confines of

the family. These traditional educationists ignored the fact

that schools are culturral and political sites, and that they

d i f f erent ial I y emp':tlered ,:uI tural and economic groupg.

. /Needl ess to stsyr wEr note a change from the tradit ionalv
paradigm to a radical educational theery and practice over the

Iast few decades, to challenge the traditional mode. The

f irst siqns of change in percept ion of educat icrn are nated.

Hanson (19792ll87'.r pLtrsues the Iatter and writes that whatever

one thin[<s absut educatinnal change, the concrete reality that

schc,c,ls have changed e:,rists. Schc,o1s have changed in alrnost

alI asperts of their historical coJnpogition, including

cLrrr icul ar proEtrammesr physical designs, instruct ional

methc,dr,l'rqies and procedures of pol icy format ion. Change rnay

occur in response to external forces and pressures, or schools

,nay I e.ed, not c,nl y in chang ingt themsel ves but in al ter ing

their I argte environment. However I i ke l.laters, so does Lipham

and Hc,eh ( 1974: l(16) state that regardl ess of the seurce of

change, the principal has a key role in the process - if not

as the init iatc,r of change, then certainly as the f ac il itator.

\ Hanson (L9792 291 )

c hangte t hat c an

teachers.

ident i fied three

have a negative

types of 
torn"rrisat 

ional

or positive impact on

(a) Planned Changte : This is a conscious and deliberate

attempt tc,

redirected

fnanaqe

by design

events so that the outcome is

to some predeterrnined end. In
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(b)

(c)

an educational setting, planned change tal<es place

when an ef f,rrt is made to initiate the use of

behavioutral ob.ject ives as a signi f icant cG.np'trnent in

the teaching-learning prc'r:ess. Any teacher ':an

init iate a prGgramme crf planned change whether or

n,=t they are f ormal I y rharqted r,rith the

rElsponsibility of directinqt an organisation.

f{r-rwsver, the pr inc ipal plays a ma.jc,r part in

init iat ing a programme of pl anned chanqe and by

including other teachers in the planning sta6tes,rf

chanqe and doingt it in a demscratic way will

receive no negat ive react ion Gr FeSpr:nse f rtr,m the

staff.

Spanteneous change ! This type of chanqte is an

alterat ion that e,nerges in a Eh'f,rt t ime f rame as a

resul t of natural c ircumstances and randnm

c'cr:urrErnces. No del iberate attempt is made tt' br inq

abaut this form of change, it iust happens. Dute tc,
a

the pressures cc,nt inual Iy trRnverging inside and

c,uttside the schoel , spsntanec'Lrs changes c,ften are a

resul t of cmpying rear:t ions to the tutrbul ence t f

events. In other wc'rdsr ro grand design directs the

c'.-|Ltrse Of eventS.

EvoIr-rtic,nary change: This refers to the long ranse.

c utmul at i ve c r-'ngeqLlenr: eE ,r f rna.j c,r and rn i n,:,r

alterati,=nE in the c'rqanisatic,n. The idea ,:r

EV,--,1Lrt i,:,nary rhanOe ig ,:ften e-qg':": istecj Uiti t-=

idea that ag '--,reanisat ic,ng gr,';rlr,'s thr,:,t-toi-t r- i13.
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peopIe, ccrnditions and events improve.

In education Glatthorn and Bowan (L9672369) described three

general types of change: onE! of structure, c,ne of programrne

and one of people. Saville (1968:il711 described faurr

categturr ies of change in educat isn: New terhnical advances,

new processesr neu goals and new curriculum advances. Several

researchers have examined the relationship between the type er

kind of change and its rate of diffusion or adoptien. Roqers

and Sheemaker (1971:22) €BncIuded that a change would be

di f f ursed and adopted ,nore readily if it were perceived as!

1. Hore advantageous to the user than what tras being

used at the moment

2.

-J

+,

!r.

Less

Hore

More

Mor e

c ornp I ex

compatible to the userts value system

trpen for tr ial

able to produce observable results.

I

Moore and Mizuba ( 1970: lBl ) fel t that i f a change progra,n,ne

was credible, had a visible advantage over the present

pragramme, had a sirnple and divisible design and had

,neasurable obiectives, then it could be more readily accepted.

Each of these variables provided the principal with cues far

assessing the innovation itsel f, aE well aE for selectinq

pr'--'cesses approPr iate to a part icul ar change.

Accordin q to FulIan (1992:61)

arrgtrt

chanqe is

imply (see

a pr':rcesg, and not an

Fie. 5.1) it is not aevent. As the two way

1(t4
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.l inear process butt

f eed bac[< to alter

rather one in which events at one phase can

decisiens made at another stager which then

ln

in

proceeds tc, work their way through in a continuous interactive

wey. F,lr exampl e, a dec ision at the init iat ion phase to use a

sp€rc i f ic prc'grarnlne may be substant ial ly modi f ied dur ing the

implementatisn and B,= 'fn.

Figure 5. I

Initiatian <+ Implementation u Continuation € Outcome

Waters (1984:?13-214) maintains

sLrtrceedingt where the following

t. t3c,od l eadersh ip

that change has ,nere chante of

conditions are Present:

a

a

4.

L,t

6.

7.

B.

I (1.

11.

't'?

tal

An atmasphere free from unnecessary constraints

Ef fe':tive delegation

tlc,nsurltation and involvement in problem solving

Aims and ob.jett ives f ormulated and accepted

High morale

Staf f wurrk together as a team

Adapt ive to change, and already exper ienced

innc,vat,rYy tasks.

Surfficient reseLlrces and effective use of tf,em

Sel f -,:r it ic ism

Time allscated for planning

Orqlan isat ir-rn created to f ac i I itate progress

Overtrornrnitment avoided do not attempt to br ingl

a Eecurnd ma.jc,r innc,vat ion bef ore the f irst
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c r:'fnp I et e.

In schools that wish to change, regular opportutnities for such

en':':'unters mutst be created. The negat ive energy nf

disaffection must be transformed into a pgsitive wi11, to make

a di f f erence to the way thinqts arer t'= the benef it 'Irf the

teachers and the organisat ion. Schoc,Is gtrrurd at changle are

character ized by epenness of c'-rfnfnunicat i,rnr a high IeveI r:f

commLrnicat ion skil ls, a widespread desire f or cc,I laborat ive

w':,rl{, a SuPPcrrtive administratic,n, qc,nd aElreement On

educat ional goal s and previous ey:Per ience of successf utl

chanqe. FurI l an (L-1.J22977 takes the I atter point f urther '
appl aud inq l eaders who not c'nI y pl an the organ isat ion

develrlrprfiE6t assoc iated with the chanqte, butt simultane,:utsIy

f r-rsf,sr staf f or prc,f essic,nal devel opment. He erqLtes that

ef f e,:t ive edutr.et ional change cannct {f,c':Llr withr-,utt impr'lvementg

tc, the teacherts working life.

An imp':rt.lrtt

of chanqte.

cclntiderat ic'n

Ever ar d

af trhange

( 193O:143)

is the rr-,Ie af the agent

16rIlq-rwingI isted the

character ist ics of peRPIe urh':' are ,rod at managing change:

I

I
-l

They

They

They

r:rlJn

They

They

I';now clearly what they want

can translate desires intn

to achieve.

pFarrt ical act ic,n.

nc't LlnI y f rc'm their

of nthers.

can see proposed

viewpoint but aIsc,

dc,n t t"'mind being

shc'w irreverentre

out on a limb.

f ar trad it ic,n butt restrert f r'r

chanqtes

fr,rm that

4

5

eviper ience.
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6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

t'?

IJ,

14.

{-I.J.

16.

They plan fIexibIy, matching constantry ctf ends

agtainst a repertoire of avai l abl e ,neans.

They are not disrouraged by setbackE.

They harness circumstances tc, enable chanqte to be

i mp I ement ed .

They clearIy er:plain change.

They involve their staff in the management urf chanqe

and pretect their security.

They dont t pile one change c'n tc,p ,:f an'fther but

await assimilat ion.

They present change as a rat ional de,: isiL-tn.

They mal,;e change personal ly rewarding fc,r people,

wherever possible.

They share max imum in f orrnat ion abc'utt pc,ssibl e

ourt c ornes.

They shc'w that change is related t,-r the business.

They have a histr-'ry trf Euccessful change behind

them.

The concept of pr inc ipal s es orEtan isat ic,naI change aqtents

sutgglests that pr inc ipal s are, in sorne sense, viewed in termg

of leadership initiation. That is, principals might be

experted tn initiate new structure in interactien with others

in the schc',rl srrc ial systErrn c.r at least act aE f ac i1 itators of

chanqe init iated by others. The I iterature ':'n schcr':I

Ergan isat ions indicates that pr inc ipal s can be a dec isive

element in determining whether GrElanisat innal chanoe effortE

slrcceed or fail. Blumbergt (1'3BO:23) identifies a number of

L07
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other role options for the principal as or Elan i sat i onal c hanqte

agent:

1. Init iator. The principal makes changes according to

6

7

2.

3.

4.

9.

h is percept ion

St i murl at or .

of the need.

The principal provides the opportunity

ftr appropr iate censt ituenc ies to development

rec ornrnendat ions.

Irnpl ementor . The pr inc ipal is required to impl ernent

chanqes decided upon by central adrninistration.

Llondutit. The pr inc ipal may pl an an intermediary role

and seell t,--' tonnect those reqr-rest ing change with the

apprepr iate party.

Or,:hestrat.rr-Hediator. The pr inc ipal ,nay seek tu

create the contevt in which change can be neqotiated

arnong t he par t i es c Bnc er ned .

Persutader or Dissuader. The principal may persuade

those pr':'pLlsing change not to push for the chanqte

they have. prc,posed, to push for something else, or

t,:, change the t iming of their ef f orts.

Advc,cate_. He may choose to support those pushing

fsr change and .join them in attempting to bring the

change about.

Ombudsman. The principal voices the concerns of any

gr'=up whsse point of vier,,r might otherwise nurt be

given adequate consideration.

Nc,n-art'rr. He/she may choose to make only minimal

response tc, the changte proposal and not actively

pursue any .rf the above roles.

I

10.
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tlsnceiving of the pr inc ipals as organisational change agents

thus rnay inrlude a fairly rlide range of role options. t^lhich

opt ion is enacted depends on ,neny factors including the

ltnowledge of shiIls, and values of the princiPalsr the

orgenisational context in which the change is to occur, the

nature of the change itself, and the character of the largert

soc iaI mi I ieur in which the organisat ion f unct ions. HowevElr t

in Eurnrnary as Lipham and Hoeh <L974:173) state, it is unl ihely

that any maior change can co,ne about in the school without the

active sutpport of the principal . Once again this shows us the

irnportant role the principals plays in bringing about chanqe

in srhoel s.

,/o .6.5 Stress-Manager

Recent trends in soc iety causEr increased pressure on

principals and teachers. St:cial problems have proliferated es

a result of rapidly changinqt values and the weal<ening of

family life in general. This affects schools because many of

the problems that appear in schools are an expression of

prtrrblems that I ie beyond it, f or example unerflployment r mar ital

problems and parental drug and alcohol abuse. Frequentlyt

sc,cial and personal problemsr EE well as academic under-

achievement, ar ise as a result of unresolr.d tlor" proble,ns.

Hany principals and teachers have responded to the needs of

problemsT butt they found thisd i sadvant aged purp i I s

aspect of their worl<

Pr inc ipal s

emc,t ic,naI I y

both demanding and

wi th

te be

have

t ime cansuming.

their wor It

amount of

and teachers tend to find this aspect of

draininqt and together with this goes the
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time consuminq PaPer work. The

and teachers suffer from stress,

end

that

result:

l ead-- ts

most pr inc ipal s
ttburn,fLlt ".

Acc,:,rdingt to Lazarus (1976:53) stress refers to a broad class

of prc,blems di f f erentiated from other prr-'blern areas berause it

deals with any demands which tax the system, whatever it is, a

physi,:logical system, a sc,cial system or a psytrh,:,1,:,qicaI

system and the response of that system. Fontana (lgB?:S) sees

stress as a demand made uplln the ad,=pt ive trapa': it ies sf the

mind and bedy. Hanson (tg79z 17') def ine stress as the

adaptat ion urf our bodies and minds to change. These

definitions are useful in three ways: Firstly it makes clear

nat only that stress can be bc,th g,:od f,,r bad burt there is a

very ulide range of things that can caLrsEl stress (stressc,rs:l .

Secc,ndly it infers the point that it is firr,t strr mutth events

that determine whether r,re arEr stressed or not, as our

react isns tc, them. Th irdl y the def in it i,:ns tel l Lts that

stress is a dernand made upon the bc'dyt s capac it ies. It is the

nature and extent of these capa,: it ies that determine our

resp'f,nse tc, the demands. I f oLrr capac it ies are eurod enc,uqh,

we respond wel 1. I f flr-rt we give way.

Our werking

( 1990: B and

place can be

9) urutl ines a

a ma.jc,r soLrrce of stress. Pswel l

nurnber of stress fact,:rs at wnrll:

[.lor l* i ng

There is

health is

condit ions

ample evidence that physical and mental

adversely afferted by unpleasant w':'rllinq

such as in the case of teachinc.

( a.t

conditisns

I 1(l
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(q)

overcrowded classrooms, lacll of resoLlrces,

vandal ism, excessive ncise, too I itt 1e I ight ing et,: .

Work Bverload

Gluantitative overload refers to having too much to

do teaching too rfiany sub.jects, coupled with

unreal istic deadl ines and paperwork.

Worh underload

The iob fails to provide meaningful psychological

st imulat ic,n. The individual may f eel bored because

of the iobts repetitive nature or frustrated becaltse

there is no opptr'rtunity for sel f -expressic,n.

Role ambiguity

The individuals have inadequate inforrnation aboutt

their uorl: role : there is a Iaclt of clar ity abc,utt

worl< ob.jectives, responsibil ities, and cc,lleagues

expetrtations. Laclt of feedbarll Ieads t,: c,=nfusi,:nr

frustration, helplessness and stress.

EoIe confl ict
a

An ind ividlral in e part icul ar worlt rol e is torn by

conf I ict ing demands, or by doing things that they d,:

nc,t want to do. There ,nay be a di f f erence c'f view

with onets superiar, 'rr the.j.=b may canflirt with

personal, social and family values.

Eesponsibil ity

The gtreater the level of respensibility for peaple

at war k ' the greater the p,:'ssib i 1 ity of stress

rel ated react ion.

Rel at i cnsh i p at r"ror k
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Good relationships are a central factor in

individural and Brganisat ional health. Frence and

tropland (1979:41) define poor relations as those

which in':lude Iow trust, low supportivenessr and low

interest in I istening and trying to deal with

pr,=bl ems that con f rurnt the organisat ional member.

The difference relationships to consider include

thurse with tuper iors, subordinates and col leagues.

Having a supportive social network where problems

':an be epenly expressed and discussed is an

important insulator against stress.

(h) Ehanqtes at wL:rrl(

Any changes which alter psychological, physioloqical

and behavioural routines are stressful.

( i ) 0rganisat ional problems

Pc'or gteneral organ isat i,rn can mean that there are

frustrating delays before you get decisions taken on

crucial issues. Or it may be unclear who within the
a

hierarchy is responsible for these decisions-

Orgtan isat ional prc,cedures may be inef f ic ient and

time-wasting. The organisation may be perpetually

short ,tf ,noneyr so that equipment and facilities are

laclting. \

(.j ) Uncertainty

Uncertainty may take the form of frequent changes of

pol icy, so that individuals; never know exactly tlhere

they stand. Planning ahead becomes difficultr and

nr:' sc'L-|ner dr pelf,pl e recont i I e themsel ves to ,-rne get
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of procedures or one set of decisions, than theytre

required to change their thinking and reconc iIe

themselve= to something quite different. At its

r,,rorst, uncertainty can take the form of not knowing

whether one is going to keep one'E iob or not.

First it losks as if one will be made redundantt

then it does not, then it does, then it does not.

I'lorale quickly crumbles under this kind of stress,

as the individual painfully tries to adapt and re-

adapt t,= each phase of the glooro - salvation - gloom

cyc I e.

Fontana (1989:37) adds inadequate leadership to the above

stress factors. He maintains that weak or inadequate

leadership creates a psr,rEr vacuurn. Once you have a Power

vacuurn, unpl easant th ings are apt to f i l l it. Li ke power

strugtql es between coI l eaguEts at the same I evel . Br I i ke

attempts to bring pressure upon the leadership to side with

one faction or another. t^,hile the power vacuum lastsr it may

also be impossible to get crucial decisions takenr or to get

leadership support when confl icts develop with outside

parties. Since a leader also has a training functionr there
\

may be inadequate guridance given to new members of staff. A

Ieader also has a restraining function, and, there may be

inadequate attempts to curb undesirable initiatives on the

part of sofnG, established members of staf f , or to curb the

inappropriate use of power by more senior individuals-
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The principal ts work is exceptionarly varied. viewed esi an

educat ic,n ist , a sch,:ol pr inc ipal is a spec iaI ist, but when

regarded as the leader and manager of an organisation, he is a

general ist per f urming a var iety of funct ions. r3c.rtc,n

( t9762 49'.t sLttnmar i sed the major rol es of a school pr inc ipal as

rnanaqer, Ieader, disciplinarian, change agent, conflict

mediator and facilitator of human relations. This shows Lrs

that the pr in,: ipal t s posit ion or work is human-intensive. He

c,r she is therefore overall in charge of the pupils and the

staff. Hansc,n (1979:34) also states that succes:; at worlr

depends not primarily on capital and discipline, but on the

f itness and mot ivat ion of ea,:h ind ividual in the organ isat ion.

The authc,r contends that the winning managers wilI be those

wha help their employees win keeping them well trained,

cornrnitted to a mission and above aI t healthy. The pr inc ipal

is theref c're aI s,r responsibl e f or the wel l -being of the staf f .

he Gr she rnutst theref are be in a posit ion to ident i f y the

early warning siglns of stressr pErtaining to the staff.

Patel ( 1991: 1 1 1 tc, 1 15) outl ined the symptoms

human-beings

(a) MentaI Symptoms

* Inab i I ity tur curncErttrate

* Difficulty in making simple decisions

* Lcrss ,:rf sel f-cr-rnf idence

* Undue tiredness

* Mem,rry I apses

* Di f f icurl ty in malt ing rat ional judgments

of Etress in

114
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*

*

.F

*

(b)

.*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

.t

*

*

.*

*

*

(c.l

.r

.F

.*

*

*

.*

*

*

Undue feeling or being under time press;ure

I'lall inql r ash dec isicrns

l.ludd I ed th ink ing

Tendency to lose perspective

Emot ional symptoms

Irr itabil ity or angry outbursts

State of anxiety

Irrational fear or panic attacks

FeeI ing of hopelessness

Feeling of hostility, resentment or animosity

FeeI ing of guilt

Increased cynic ism

Undue aggression

Feel inq of depression

NightrnarEls

Feelinq of insecurity

In,:reased moodinesg

E:ryinq ": weeping

Fear of cr it ic ism

Physical symptoms

Tense muscles (aching shoulders, backache etc)

Errat ic breathing

Sweaty palms

C:oId fingrers

Dry mouth

Diz=y spells

tl.hest pelpitations

High-pitched vsice
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*
.*

*

*

.*

.*

*

Hnot in the stomach

Naursea

Frequency of urination

Diarrhoea

St i f f .jaw

Restlessness (eg. pacing)

Shalry hands

Behavic,ural symptc,ms

In,:reased smc,king or aIcnh,r1 dr inlling

Increased sr decreased eating

Insreased or decreased sleep

Nail biting

Hair purl l ing

Soc iaI withdrawal

Neg I ec t i ng I ,-roks or hyg i ene

Flec lrl ess dr iving

Hnee jurggl ing, f inger tapping, grr imac ingt

rnanner isms

(d)

.*

*

*

*

*

+

*

*

.r Gr other

*

+

Non-stc,p taI k ing

Obsessive./cc,mpulsive behaviurLrrs (needless shepping

or washing)

Wc,rkahol ism or absenteeism.*

One ef the

stress is

pr inr ipal s

because of

fir-rst C.rnrflSn and

burnout. trn ,nany

retired early

burrnout. Lilce

r=f ten unretr'lqn ised syndrc,mes of .jc'b

sccasions we hear how teachers and

':'r were b':'arded due ta i I I -heal th

a disease it prLlgresses sIow1y and

stages. PateI ( 1'l'31: 136) des':r ibesgc.es t hr augh r ec 'f,gn i sab I e
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five stages.

Staee of job contentment: The individual is happy with the

.job he does. He puts in mc're and ,nore energyr but i f it i--

not replenished in good time or adequately, the second stage

is grradual Iy reached.

: The Person begins to feel tired'

there is a latk of energy and sleep becnmes disturbed. Helshe

begins to ccmpl ain of not being able to do aE {flany things as

he once did; creativity is Iow; there is a tendency tcr av,=id

rnal* ing dec isions and tourard increased cynic ism.

glS_qe of chronic svmpt The persurn f eels exhautsted and rnay

feel physically ill. There are vague symptoms Iil<e bodyachet

naLrsea, tension headarhes or back pain. There is a tendency

to wake up in the morning feeling tired. A once calm, easy

gc,ing person be,:omes thr,:nical ly angry ,f,r always on the verge

nf lc.sing his temper.

gJSge--f-:-i-=-i-E: Symptoms become cr it ical . Per ic'ds when the

person t s thc,ughts are nc,t r iveted Bn the .job are increasingl y

rare. the mind is constantly Preoccupied with work problems.

At times there is an Gverwhelming urEle to escape frnm it all

the iob, the f amily and the r,rhole way of I ife.

Staoe of f inal breakdawn: The persgn feels unabl e ta

cc,nt inue. Some drown themselves in alcohc,I and drugls. Bthers

have a rnental or physical breakdown in the form or depresgic'n

or a heart attack.

o f st r ess anci

they are under -

Learn inqt

anxiety

to understand

helps people tc,

and tnanege sYmPtoms

redurce the stress

It7
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However, it is important to identify and change some of the

external stresses that have caused the problems in the first

place. These stresses may be exacerbated by the way people

arganise I ife at h,=rne and at work. Powell (199O: ll5 to 14Ct)

mentions the following ways to reduce stress:

l, Goal Planninq: PeopIe who are unhappy are often

people who do not have goals. tJithout goals to

strive fer, crur Iives can become empty, meaningless

and stressful. 6oal planning is the act of deciding

what yau really want to do and then how you will gB

abaut doing it. Obstacles on the way to that goal

rnust be ant ic ipated, ident i f ied and viewed as

chal I enges.

7. Time Manaqement: Bnce a persion has establ ished

g,=als and activities and has time-tabled these

pro.jects in terms of dates and achievement, the

ef fect ive management of t ime becomes important.

Time must be organised effectively. Taking time out

of a fixeO routine to stand back and reassess the

situation, is time well spent and can create greater

ef f ic iency and product ivity.

3. Eeinq more assert ive: The way wE! behave and

cornrnLlnicate with others at work, horne or i" publ ic

can be an important factor in the development of

stress. Fc,,:r c':i,nrnunication can Iead to unhealthy

relat ionships and this leads to the increase in

stress, Individuals with poor skilIs r--if

assert iveness create a var iety of problems for

tlB
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4

themselves and this leads to stress.

A Healthier Lifestyle: A healthy, strong body copes

better with stressf ul situat i,:ng. A heal th ier

I ifestyle means doing regular physical exercises,

f ,=1 Iowing a healthy, wel l-balanced diet and sleeping

the r€rquired hc,urs the body needs.

Sc,ciaI Suoqort: There is substantial evidence that

social sutpport at r,rorlt or at home, may provide an

effective insulator sr buffer against the effects of

stress. People who have social support, have a

rel at i,rnsh ip with one Blnore Fersons that is

characterised by relatively frequent interactions'

by stronqt positive feelings and by an ability and a

willingness to give and take emotional and practical

assistance in time of need.

sr.

Gs'ss (1985;17) pursues the latter by stating that a

hardpressed principal may be strengthened by the encc.Ltraqement

and rncrral =rrppott obtained f rom the deputy-pr inc ipal , the

sch,rsl cc'mrnittee, the inspector, and his wife and family. It

,nay help him to maximise and draw upon his/her exist ing

resc'Lrrces in meeting the demands made upon him/her.

t3oss ( 1985:21) I ists the f oI Iowing points that .nay reduce

stress:

* Anticipate potential stressful periods and plan for

them

* Engage in training and sel f-development in arder to
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*

acquirt or increase the

ELrc':ess. Pr inc ipal s need

types of skills, each c'f

stress management:

- tirne rnanagement

- pI anning

- decisicrn-malling

- comrnunicatic,n

- dei egat ion

- prc,blem solving

- cc'nf I ict management

In con( I utsion we nc,te

skills necessary for

to devel,:p the f aI l owinq

which has a bear inq on

interpersonal and gr'f,Lrp I eader sh ip sk i 1I s.

Develop realistic e:rpectations so as tc' avc'id

unne,:essary feel ings of f ailure and f rutstrati,:n.

Prevent feelings of isolation

Av,:'id prtl':rast inat ian which tends to intensi f y a prablem

and increase anxiety

Do not be tc,o f uturre-'f,r ientated. F,=cus on the
t

present

Develop your spiritural resc,urces as a particularly

rnean ing f urI E'f,urce of inner strength.

Learn to say na

Learn to tolerate and forgive others. Intolerance sf

r-,thers leads to f rurstrat isn and stress'

Identify stress management techniqutes that work for you

and use them.

*

*

*

.F

*

*

*

that wor [l i s

of pr inr ipal

indeed fulI of stress'

c-rf a s,:hr-,,=l . It is aespe( ial ly the posit ir-,n
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stressful position. However stress can be ful I of ioy.

Recognise your most important .job and run your organisation

as if your life depended on it because, in truth it does.

Treat those who work with you and under you with patience and

guidance. Treat those who worlt with yor-r with honesty and

commitment. Treat thc,se wh,: Iove you with ,fl'3re t ime. Hc're

importantly as Hanson (1979227?l states: treat yoursel f with

respect, hum,=ur, good f orrd, mental and physical exerc iset

relaxation, adventure, daydreams and memories. With this in

mindr pr inc ipals ceuld ,flanage their stressf uI posit inn ,nore

s;uccessf ul I y and becorne ,nore ef f ect ive pr inc ipal s.

4.7 CtrNCLUSION

The international and national literaturE! en key aspects of

s,:h,:c.I management and leadership gives us an insight intc' the

cc,ndit ions in which the pr inc ipal of the school has to

per f orrn. The f ive themes ident i f ied rnust be seen as; impc,rtant

in view of the fact that schools in the Lavender Hill area are

f aced with A i f f erent probl ems t,t school s in other areasi. The

condit ions created by these problerns could impact in e

negative or positive way depending an how the principal cepes

with the conditions.
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CHAPTER 5

IDENTIFICATION OF THE SKILLS NEEDED IN THE
SOUTH AFRICAN CCINTEXT

5.1 INTRODUCTIBN

In the previous chapter the skil Is and qural it ies pr inc ipals

need to be ef f ect ive I eaders in pr imary srh,=o1 s were

discussed. This r,,ras based on the internat ional I iterature

However, in the South African cc'ntext wer need ttr nnte the

fol lowing:

The education and trainingt system under apartheid has been

characterised by certain key features. FirstIy, the system

was fragmented along racial and ethnic lines and has been

saturated with racial ideology and the educatic,nal doctrine af

aPartheid. Secondly, there was a lack of democratic contrsl

within the educatien and training system. ThirdIy, there uas

a lac[< of access or unequral access to education and

at alI Ievels of the systern. Enormous disparities

teachers f rurrn di f ferent

training

in the

rac iallevel of qual i ficat isns of

groups of the populat ions are evident. t^rhites with their

higtory of advantagE are better equipped than others, rlith the

gap being partitularly severe between them and their blaclr

col leagues. I'lore importantly, because of the apartheid

education and resistance t,: it, the culture 'ef learning has

been destroyed in wide sectiong c,f our community. The worst-

af f ected areas have a virtual breakdown rrf schoc,l ing and

conditions of anarchy exist in relations between stutdents,

teachers t py inc ipals and the edurcat ir,n author it ies.

Furthermore, the educatisn system was authoritarian with a

t'-1.f
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top-down management ethos. Lastly many of our schools are

situated in areas ref lect ing instabil ity, PovElrtY'

unernployment and violence, which makes the creat ion of

ernpower ingl Iearning envirsnments r.rel I nigh impossible in the

short term.

Today, under a democratic government, with a participatory

structurre of governantre in the education and training system,

the principal finds himself in a less than ideal situation.

It stands t,: reas.=n that the pr inc ipal theref ore should be

equipped or needs certain slrills and qualities to be an

effective leader in the school. However before we look at

these slt i I I s and qual it ies wer must f irst understand the

concept ef fect ive Ieadership.

5. 2 EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP

There i.s a nei., concepticrn of the middle ,nanager Glrnerging in

the literature cn modern successful innovative organisations.

This I iterature tends to focus on top rnanagement and how these

leaders shc,utld behave and how they should promote ef fect ive

Ieadership in those middle manegers r,rho f al I under their

iur isdict iurnr tupervision and control . According to FuI lan

( 1991: 20) it is Bl,ock who has focused strongly Gn the

implicati,=ns for middle management in his b,rok, The Emoowered

l'lanaoer . FUI l an states that the author of f er s a concElpt ion

wh ich is d ire,:t I y aFpl icabl e to the headsh ip. He maintains

that BIoclt talks about the quiet revolution in innovative

orEtanisat ions away from t ighter controls, prec isely defined
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iobs and close supervision, towards the entrepreneur ial

spir it. This spir it is typi fied by responsibil ityr publ ic

accountabil ity, interactive professional ism and the

rErcsgn it ion that pI aying posit ive poI it ics is essent ial '
possible and the key to EFFECTIVENESS.

Furllan (1992 : 26) mentions another set of compatible concepts

derived frc,m the study of 9O top leaders, done by Eennis and

Nanus. These writers cgnclude that effective leaders employ

four basic strategies:

A. Attent ion through vision

The leader is one who commits people to action, who converts

fol lowers into leaders, and who .nay convert leaders into

aqtents of change. l'lanagement of attent ion through visi,rn is

the creating of focus. Leaders also pay attention as well aE

catch it. Leaders ,ney have been the ones who chose the image

from those available at the mc'ment, articulated itr gave it

f trrm and l eg it imacy and f c,cused attent ion on it , bt-tt the

Ieader only rarely r,ras the one who conceived it in the f irst

place therefore the leader must be a superb Iistener;

successful Ieaders are great askers, and they do pay

attentiurn.

B. I'leaning through coroJnunication

This is a second essent iaI el ement and encompasses the

capacity to influence and organise meaning for the membership

of the organisat ion. Gett ing the ,oessage across unequivcrcal ly

at every level is an absolute key leadership throuqh

ccrninunicat ion is the creat ion of understanding, part ic ipat ion
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and ownership of the vision.

Bennis and Nanus make it clear that developing ccmmitment tcr

ner., visions requires constant c$mmunicat ian and a var iety of

other methodg including training, recruit ing cr iter ia, ner,,

p,=I icies and sc' forth.

C. Trust through position

As for trust through position Bennis and Nanus offer the

f,rl lowing: people trust people whc' arel predictable, wh,=se

positions are known and whc, keep at it, leaders who are

trusted rnake themselves known and make their p'fsit ic,ns clear.

The author states two critical reasgns fc,r stressing trust

through posit ioning:

The first relates to organisational integrity - having a

c I ear sense of what it stands f r-,r . The secc,nd is rel ated

to constancy on stayingt the coLtrse. Positioning involves

creat ing a niche in a cc.mplex, changingt envirc'nment

through persistence, integrity and trust.

. FuIIan (1992 : 28)

D. The deployment of sel f

Th is eI ement consists of three rump,tnents, lrnowl edge ,:f c,net s

strengthsr the capac ity to nurtutre and devel op those strenqrths

and the abil ity tr= discern the f it between onet s strengths

and weaknesses and the organisationts needs.

FuI I an ( l.3'32 !

that effect ive

28) also

I eader s

states that Bennis and Nanus

indurce posit ive "other regard "

L-rbgerves

namel y:

*

*

the abil ity to accept people aE they are

the capac ity to epprl=ach rel at ic,nsh ips and prurbl ems in
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*

*

*

AI I leaders in the

learners. They had

cantext, constantly

stimulated others to

terms of the present rather than the past.

the abil ity to treat those who are close to them with

sarne courteous attent i,rn that they r,roul d e:,ttend

strangers and casual acgLlaintances.

the ability to trust otherE even if the rislt is great.

the abil ity to do without constant approval

re':ogn it ion f rom others.

the

tc'

and

Bennig and Nanus study were perpetual

learnt haur to learn in an organisat ic,nal

I earn ing c.n the ic'b, and enabl ed and

Iearn,

Tc, I inl'r up with the above Fiedl er (L-JE7 t 147.t ment ic'ns that

the Cc,ntingency I'|,=del of Ieadership effertiveness, by and

large fits our everyday experiences. He maintains that the

apprc,pr iateness of the Ieadership style f sr maximiz ing grRup

per f c,rmance 
. 

is cont ingent upon the f avourrableness of the

gr,:up-task situat ion. In the very f av,=urable ccrrtdit ions in

which the Ieader has power, informal bacllinq, and a relatively

well-structured task, the grtr'up is ready to be directed, and

the qrc'up members ev:pect ta be told what to do. In the

relat ively unf avourable situat ic,n, we wolrld again expect that

the task-oriented leader wilI be more effective than wil1 the

trc.nsiderate leader whs is cc.n':erned with interpersonal

relat ions.

Ha:r De Pree ( 19Bg ! 19) maintains that I eaders are

I 't,f,lJg
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respcrnsible for effectiveness. He argues that effectiveness

cornes abc,ut thrc,ugh enabl ing others to reach their potent ia1

both their personal and their corporate or inst itut ional

potential. Leadership effectiveness can also be seen as the

extent to tthich the leader succeeds in achieving the outpurt

required by her/his roIe. HowErvElr for Ieadership to be

effectiver the leader himself must be effective. tlithout an

effective Ieader h,e wiII not get Ieadership effectiveness.

Jacl* Gibb in the art icle: Dynamics of Leadershio tal<es the

latter further by stating that the effective leader is c'ne wh'3

acts as B celtalyst, a consultant and a rElsource to the group.

The leader's role is to help the group gror,r, to emerge and to

become more free. He/she serves the group best r,rhen he/she is

a r,rhole person, is direct, real, open, spontaneoust

permissive, emotional and highly personal. The leaders at

their best are effective members. They act in such a way aE

to fac il itate group strengthT individual responsibil ity,

diversity, ntrn-conformity and aggressivenes=l. The good Ieader
a

f eeIs, acts, rel ates, f ights, tal ks - acts as hurnan as to

other mernbers of the group and the institution.

Bearing in mind the role of the principal in an educational

inst itr-rt ic,n r uE f ind oursel ves agreeing with Bassett ( 1967: 3l .r

that the ef f ect ive pr inc ipal must see their iob as r,ror k-group

centred. They should see their position as helping teacherg

to get Lln with the.job and in this way finish set tasks

depending on the situation in which the teachers and principal

find themselves. The principal witl also adopt a leadership
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style ELritabIe to the group task sitr-ration. Some authors

also reason that principals who permit teachers to share in

the decision-making are letting them know that he/she values

their iudgment and recognises them as his/her colleagues in a

comrnon edutcational endeavourr. They hypothesised: The rnore a

pr inc ipal permits the teachers to share in dec isions' the

greater his /her Executtive Professional Leadership.

Tc, execute effective Ieadership in schools, principals should

have a clear view of the needs, possibilities and duties of

leadership. They cannot influence teachers by their

personal ity alone. They have to develop a "we" approach to

r:r:'mrntrtn schoal problems and cease to speak of "my schgol" and

"my teachers". By adopting the 'twert approach it could lead to

a pc'sitive cl imate at the school, where there utill be co-

operation from teachers to complete set tasks. In this way

there wiII be an appropriate balance between the taElt tc, be

cempleted "": the teachers who will complete it. once this is

reached, the pr inc ipal t s leadership could be Eeen as

ef fect ive.

5.3 ESSENTIAL SKILLS AND OUALITIES NEEDED FOR PRINCIPALS IN
THE LAVENDER HILL AREA

By the very nature of their jobs, principals find themselves

in a worl< situation composed of a complex range of personalt

interpersonal and contextual factors, including the divergent

and often confl ict ing values and percept ions character ising

the teaching fc,rce, pupils, parents and non-parent community.
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Because of this complexity and a vast array of other problems

that impinges negatively on schools, in the Lavender Hill

area, principals can feel isolated, unprepared and untrained

to deal trith their very important but demanding leadership and

management position. It is therefore imperative for them to

be equipped urith certain qual it ies and skil 1s to be an

effect ive Ieader.

The importance of the correct type of leadership cannot be

emphasised enough. It is vital that the principal executes

the type of leadership that will be effective. This can be

seen as the ability to influence and motivate other people in

such a way that they wilt try their utmost to realise certain

pre-clrnceived obiectives. Influence in turn, entails the

ability to convince, to inspire, to encouragei the ability to

formulate an imitable end-objective and then to set an example

of hor,r to attain that ob.jective.

It is important that the Ieadership of principals of schools

in the Lavender Hill area reflects the following competencies

as espoused by Bennis in his art icle

Leadershio:

: Sorne Trutths about

* The first leadership competency is the management of

attention through a set of intentions or a vision in a

sense of outcome, goal or direction.

* The secc,nd leadership competency is management of

meaning. To make dreams apparent to others and to al iqn

pec,ple with them, Ieaders must cornrnunicate their visic,n.
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*

*

Leaders ma[<e ideas tangible and real to othersr so people

can support them. For no matter how marvellous the

viEionr the ef fective leader must use a metaphrtr, a word,

or a mc,del to make the visirrn clear.

The third competency is management of trust. Trust is

essential to aIl organisations. The main determinant of

trust is reliability. People would rather follow leaders

they can count on, even when they disagree with their

viewpoint, than people they agree with burt who shi ft

positions frequently.

The fourth leadership competency is management of selft

knrwing Gnet s skil ls and deploying them effect ively.

l'lanagement of self is criticali without it, leaders can

do msre harm than good. A mistake is seen as anc'ther uJay

of doingt things. Leaders Iearn from and use sornEtthing

that dc'esntt go well; it is n,-rt a failure but simply the

nevrt step. With the above in mind, these pr inc ipalst

leadership could be effective.

Incorporating the above in the Lavender HiIl situation,

pr inc ipal s of scheol s shar-rl d have a ': I ear visi,-rn f or their

schools and clear direct ion. The Iatter must be clearly

trRrnlnunicated to the staff and parents Etr that they can asEist

the principal in achieving the goals, derived from the vision.

Th is wi I I al s,r ensure that the te.echers are rfitr,r€ trurfirnitted and

will equip the staff to deal with the problems of the area in

ts more posit ive way. Pr in': ipal s need to be f url l y trusted in

this area by their staff members and if this trurst iE there.
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teachers r,ril l be able to per form better. Trust in the

pr inc ipal must be r,rel l establ ished in order f or the teachers

to rely on the principalts support at aIl times.

Furthermore the principals ol schools in the Lavender HiII

erea are sElEln at the leaders of the schools, They must

theref ore have the f ol I or,ring character ist ics to l ead their

schools effectively:

1. They must be highly goal-oriented and have a keen Eense

of goal clarity. The two ga hand in hand. It is not

enough to have clear goals, if these goals do not provide

a continuous gource of motivation. The principal must be

capable of making his/her goalE operational, both through

long-term strategy and day-tc,-day actiens.

2. They must have a high degree of security. Their sensE! of

themselves as people and what it is they are abc,ut. This

facet of the principalts Iife enables him/her to confront

day-to-day relations with otherg inside and outside the

school 
.without 

feel ing threatened. The schsol inspector

dees not become a figure that is seen in a threatening

h,ay. Parents are also not seen aE sources ef threatr but

agi people who are r:oncerned and may have something to

offer. New ideas are welcomed and tested, not brushed

aside as potentially upsetting to the schoot. This is

another way of saying that the principal is tecure with

hiE/her or,rn seneie of being, is able ta be open with

himself and others, and is able to permit and encourage

the testing of a r,rise variety of ner,J ideas. If the ne'dJ

idea fails, it is sirnply seen as an idea that did not
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3

wnrk, -and does not have ccinsequences for the integrity of

t he pe,:,p I e i nval ved .

Principals must have a high tolerance for ambiguity. In

a system that is as loosely coupled as the schools, the

ability to tolerate a large amount of ambiguity relative

to bc,th the tas[< and to relat ionships with others, wc,uld

appear to be highly important. r
They mutst have a marked tendency to test the limits of

both the interpersonal and organisational systems that

they encciunter . They must cont inual I y search and pr,rbe

in order , to establ ish greater degrees of freedom for

themselves and their siRool. They must take risks but

not sr-ric idal r isks that would result in catastrophe.

They must be sensit ive to the dynamics of p6wer. They

mutEt understand the necessity for seeking out sources of

p,:'wer in the inf srmal networ[* of relat ionships in the

schsol system, and they appear to be adept at cultivating

these sources;. They are aurare of the need to establ ish
a

aitianclrs outside their schools in order to get things

dc,ne , :, i f th is prover un f easibl e, tc, establ ish a pawer

base in their obrn school that will enable them to malte

sucL-essful demands on the Iarger system.

They murst approach problem situations'fro, a hiqhly

dnrllyt ical perspect ive. They must be able to stand back

for a moment and not become immediately consurned by the

pr,=bIem situatiurn itself. They must first analyze the

substance - the problem. They have to think thror-rgh the

rrrft-tsEeuEnces nf the analysis on persLinal , interpersonal

4

5

6.
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and organisational outcornEr. Then they must act to solve

the problem situation.

They must be in charge of the job and not let the iob be

in charge of them. They are not pawns of the system.

They must play the game on rlhich their survival depends,

but they do not let the game playing consurne too much of

their energy. They must knor,r how to plan accordingly tc

f inish rout ine administrat ive funct ions, thus freeingt

themselves for other activities.

Blumberg (1980 : 246-248)

Acrording t,: Bennis (1393:7), with the above competencies in

mindr leadership can be effective. Principals in the Lavender

Hi I I area rnust str ive to incorporate the abc,ve in their

leadership to be ef fective lleaders.

Stup f c'rth ( 1986 : 3) maintains that there is no surch a spet ies

as the ideal principal. However there are those who strive to

becc,me ef f ect ive pr inc ipals. The wr iter al leges that str iving

towards effective leadership is the nearest a person can come

to being an ef f ect ive pr inc ipal . The r,rr iter suggests that the

fol Lowing ere qual it ies r.rhich the ef fect ive pr inc ipal should

pc,ssess .rr which he./she should try to ".q,rir", 
'

1. Integrity, rel iabil ity, firmness of principle and

steadfastness without pett iness.

The fact that the pr inc ipal wes appointed to this

position of trust implies that he is regarded by his

employers as a perEon of integrity, so,neLane who is

14(:)
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scrupuloLtsly honest. FurthElrmorEr a Principalts firmness

of purpc'Ee and his/her steadfastness wil l not 9c.

unobserved by his subordinates. They will accept such a

person as their Ieader and will fol low him/her.

Leadership and the ability to exercise authority in a

dignified, humane manner and to manage and control e

school with its many varied activities successfully.

Dedicati'rn, Eatrrifice, sustained diligence. The

dedicated pr inc ipal t s day is not I imited according to

fixed haurp. He/she must be prepared to work after heurs

and often during school vacation since his/her task is

virtural ly unl imited. It is essent iaI that his/her

attitutde must be one of racrifice, that he/she will pay

attent ion to the division of his/her t ime and that

his/her planning is thorough and efficient.

Tension t,:lerancGr,

The principal is confronted almost daily by problems and

events. that cauld cause tension. To prevent them

becoming disconcerted in such circumstances to lose

control , they shuruld Iearn how to handle situat ions of

tension, to keep their head r,rhen they are beset by

prr-rbl erns on aI I sides. A pr inc ipal wil I theref sre d.l

well ts acquire tension tolerance.

The maintenance of sound human relations and the ability

tur cofitnLrnicate successful I y.

The pr inc ipal's job is human-intensive. He/she is

expected tc, maintain gtood rel at ions with al l the people

and bc,dies with whom they coroe into contact. Thev must
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aI so cc'rornun icate rnean ingtf uI I y with them.

Sound mutual relations and ruccessful cornrnLrnicatic'n

entail, arnong other things, the fc,llnwing:

fr iendl iness, sineer ity, pat ience, hlrrnanen€lss, sympathy,

un f eigned interest, good ,nanners, c'furtesy tc'wards

sLlperiors, equals and subordinates, a }cnswledge of human

nature, digcernrnent and discret ion, tact f url etrt i':rn

against mernbers of staff who, for example, participate in

cI ique formatians and '=aLlse unneceEsary a1'=ofness t,=wards

their ccrlleagutes - this can have a detrirnental effect c,n

the atmosphere in the school,

A sense of humour

A pr inc ipal with a wel l -devel oped sense of hnmaurr cc,t-rl d

do wc,nders to lift the mc,rale nf his staf f .

Pat ience, wisdorn, love.

The principal must also be a philosopher, mentor, friend,

sick cornforter. This will impinge positively Gn his

ef fect iveness. It is expected that the pr inc ipal , shaul d
t

have the patience of a Job, the wisdom of a Surlomon and

an immeasurable love ft:r the ,:hild in his/her heart.

Aqlain we suggest that the absve qual ities courld only be tc, the

advantaqe of the principals in the Lavender HiIl area. These

qual it ies wil I make them strc,nger and enhance their

l eadersh ip. Th is wi I I al so I ead to them being strurnqter when

f aced with the enorrnous soc io-ecsnsmic preblerns of this erea.

Surflfi (in Ashley, H, l'383:14.r lists the qualities ,rf an

14=
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effective principal as the following:

* The principal must have the right kind of personality,

and be endowed with a natutral ab i 1 ity t,r worlt with and

lead people to g;et the best or-rt of them.

* They must have e basic academic and edutcat ic,nal

bac hgr ound.

* They must have faith in something beyond themselves.

* They muEt be effic ient in general terms and in the

details of the job.

* They must be able to trust pec'pIe sLrfficiently tur

delegate duties, responsibit ities and privileges.

+ They must have the skill to delegate efficiently and to

cLl-rrrd inate del egat ian.

They must be hardworking and be seen to do a 1 ittle more

than the m,:st hardwortring member r-rf staff.

+ They mutst rnake sure that they does nc,t ask pec,ple to dc,

things which they are not prepared t,r, dc, themselves.

* Principals must be the primus inter peres, rather than

consider thernsel ves t,r be the most important Persc,n in

the establ ishment.

* Principals must have genuine cGncern and even affinity

fr-,r those they wc,rk with, and fc,r their chargEE.

They mustr at all times, be respectfurl to even the

simplest of people with whnm they tr':'rne into cnntart.

* They rnust be able and wil l ing to share respc'nsibil it ies

with the purpil community.

The abL-rve then once again indicates to urs that espec ial ly f or
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pr inc ipal s of school s in the Lavender Hil I aree, these
\qual it ies wi I I play a vital rol e in the sutccess of their

schc,ols and their leadership. tle must remember that these

gchr:ol s situated in this arE a are obviously f aced with the

problems of the area. These problems also impact negatively

on the sthc,ol . As Bassett CL967 : 2l ) states, for a pr inc ipal

to be en effective managerr factors beyond the control c,f the

headmaster have to be favourable. Sutch factors are the sacial

influences outside the school. At the end of the day the

principal plays a pivotal role in the school, and serves as a

mc,del for the teachers and at the saJne time, acts as a buf fer

f sr the sch,=ol f rom outside inter f erence. tle note that Sc,nn

ment ions qual it ies that can be directly l inked to pr inc ipals

of schar-'Is situated in this community, faced urith soc icr-

ec snc'rn i c Pr ob I ems.

Schoo1 s in the Lavender Hit I area are character ised by

cent inual interrupt ions, endless demands on the pr inc ipal t s
i

time and advice, and very demanding parents. The principals

in this area are thus victims of the moment. They arE)

constantly dragged into crises of the moment. These exclude

telephone calls, pupils whcr misbehave, parents wanting to tee

them and demands from their staff. Therefore principals must

have their fingers on the pulse of their schools. The

ef f ect ive pr inc ipal is thus s€!E!n as ,nor€! publ ic than pr ivate.

Principals of these scho,=Is must also partray fearleEsnetsr a

bit urf aggression and tact f ul ness when conf ronted by e:rternal

pr,=blems I ille loiter ing and gangster isrn which are r i f e in this
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ar ea.

In the draft policy docurment entitled, Education and Traininq

in a Demacratic South Africa. (tgg4:12) one of the principles

states that democratic governance should increasingly be

refler:ted in every level af the education systern. sec'-rndly

our new government propagates the principle of democracy.

Tht-ts in this new cl imate in which urG! f ind ourselves it would

be self-defeatingr of a principar not to adopt a democratic

leadership styIe. Dernocratic Ieadership is essentially group-

centred, and especially with the enorroous number of socio-

ecc,nornic problems that f ace schools in the Lavender Hil l area,

it will be better for a principal to adopt this leadership

style. By dr,ing this he/she will have the support and backing

of the other staf f rnembers r,uhen faced with these problems.

By adsrpt ine a

wc,r [< together

democratic leadership model, all staff members

activities and to
(1988 .. 94) lists

Ieadership:

to init iate the requisite structure for

implement them effectively. 6ibbon

the f oI I owing advantages of using dernocrat ic

of expertise of

al I its asperts

and effect ive

1. It taps the creative energies and range

al I involved.

2. It promotes ownership of the activity in

by members of the group.

3. It prc,vides for f ree interact ion

cornrnunication a,nE,ng all in the group.

4. It improves interpersc,nal reI at ionships
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get aIr=ng better with

It aI l Gr,Js each perEon

to be treated with

centr ibut ion.

It ,nakes possibl e

resp':'nsibil ity.

It Gpens up an avenuE)

It €lxercises a str.:ng

,=ne another.

to be recognised as

respect and to

an individual,

,nal{e a val id

the maximum distr iburt ion of

fsr helping and developing others.

traininqt functiurn.B

t^lith the above in mind, the principals of schools in the

Lavender HiI I area wil I definitely benefit by adopt inq a

democratic style of leadership. It wiI I brea[t down the

barr ier between the pr in,: ipal and staf f and coul d aI scr

el iminate the cr it ic isrn that is always directed at the

pr int ipal . No rnore can teachers bl ame the pr inc ipal f c,r

certain things, becaLrEEr they wiI I be part and parcel of

dec ision-malting. An example of the last-rnent ioned curuld be

the case 
"t ,iscipline at the school. If the entire staff

t,rEtether with the pr inc ipal wor kshc,p th is aspe':t, the end

result could be a code of conduct for the school that wilI net

only be owned by every staf f rnember, burt agreed to by eath

staff member. Staff-members will alsc, identify with the

pr inc ipal. As tlaulkin (19'33 : 4l ) states: tn be a leader y':'Lr

have t o be r ec ogn i sed by f oI I crwer s.

These pr inc ipal s must al so bear in mind that the cBmmc'n

element in leadership is

t]:awc,nd ( 19BB : l8) maintains

the empha=is Rn hlrman rel at ions.

that I eadersh io is a ':c.nr:ern f c,r
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human relations. The key to effective leadership is the

maintenance of healthy human relations, because the persen who

leads wil I only get the best out of fol lowers i f the

relationship is fundamentally sound. The effective leader

l<nows the language of excel lent hurnan relat ions and gradual ly

brsadens and enriches the concepts on which he/she builds

his/her convict ions and skil ls. Caurood ( 19Bg : 1B) I ists the

fc,1 I owing character ist ics that wi I I enhance the pr inc ipal t s

human reI at ic,ns:

I

Z

3

4

t
-,

a

7

B

and mc,ods

toes

sense of

can avert

abil ity

troub I e

-). fnought tulness - not indi f f erent and apathet ic

10. tlonsiderate more than .just respect f ul and pol ite

I 1. Sincer ity not two-faced

t!in,=d hurnan relat ic'ns with the staf f members lead to better

warlting relations. In return this will Iead to effectiveness.

Every staf f member wi I I knorl that there is nc, reason why

he/she cannot do his./her best or try to do his/her best.

Their working lives are therefore satisfactory,

1. In the Lavender Hill area the principal must set the tsne

f or er:,r-rd human rel at ions wh i,:h must be seen and tu,p ied

Fr iendl iness

Cordial ity

Even-ternpered

Tact fu1

tSrat iturde

Sense of jutstice -

Sense of hum,eur

Compassion

nc,t unsotr i ab 1 e

not a sour face

not af f ected by bad ternper

does not clurnsily tread ctn

fc,nd of saying thank you

f air pI ay

e frown with a smile

to share another person's
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by the teachers.

This spec ial

cI imate sf

relationship

the scho,:I

coul d

wh ich

enhance

coul d

the ethos

in fI uence

and

the

ef feet iveness.

cawood (1989 : lg) has pointed out that effective leaders

Bel ieve in teamwork

Believe that a task is best performed thror-rgh group

co-,=perat ian

Ut i I ises the grourp, s tal ent

Builds high morale in the group

Let the group plan together

Does not take decisisns on his/her own

Does not accept alI the praise himsel flhevself
t3ives recognition to group mernbers

BeI ieves in shared dec ision-rnaking

tllear1y we nate that the ab,:ve is based on demacracy that is

ElrcuP-centred. The latter is linked to democratic Ieadership

where the principal seeks and involves the staff in decisions

as wel I as managing the school.

Accord ing to Llawsad ( lg8g : E3) there

leader wiIl need to improve the quality

ment ic,ns the f ol I owing:

1. Skills in formulating objectives

act purposef ul I y rli I I not be an

he./she wil I not knour where to lead

are certain

of his/her

skills a

work. He

a leader

ef fect ive

whc, cannot

leader aE

h islher peopl e.

abil ity to make2. Skills in decision-making - the leaderts
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3.

decisiLans or to lead his/her group in decision-mat;ing.

Skil ls in cora,ounication the abit ity of the leader to

cornrnunicate effectively, that is, to transmit his./her

messaqe to his followers and to hear and understand what

they are saying to him/her, is one of the most irnportant

skills of an effective leader.

Problern-solving skills - handling of problems or preblem-

solving is one of the most important skills which a

I eader shurul d have.

Publ ic speaking skills - it does make leadership easier

and e leadelnore ef fective if he/she does pessess the

skill of public-speaking.

Skill in presenting a case - a leader often gets into a

situat ion where he./she has to take charge of the

situation. Te be able to state his/her case the leader

rEqLrires lrnowledge of the part icular case!.

Skil I in conducting a meeting - spec i f ic knowledge abc,ut

correct procedure for conduct ing a meet ing is an

important aspect of the practical knor,rledge a Ieader

should have.

Skill in managing conflict - the leader ought to be

acquainted with ways in which differences of opinion and

conflicts can be dealt with or resolved because withourt

such l<nowledge his./her staf f or group can be doomed to

failure.

Team-building skills - a Ieaderts ability to get their

staff to work together can have a very big influence on

their abil ity to achieve Euccess. The team-buildinq

149
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skills of the leader mugt thus be excellent.

lO. Organisational skills - the effective leader

able to organise himsel f/hersel f before

needs to

he/she

be

can

organise other people.

Counsel I ing skil 1s aret11. also a prerequisite to be an

effect ive leader. The

the qroup. Occasions

counsel a member of the 9rouP.

When a principal has all the skills which are listed, he/she

has a good nurnber of skills to help him/her to be an effective

Ieader in a schc,ol environment plagued by problems such as

those experienced in Lavender Hill.

Professor S Bengu in his opening address at the conference on

School I'lanagement, Teacher Development and Support states:

The change in the management of our education

system.rr=* be firmly rooted in a framework

and practice of participatory management and re-
establ ishing co,n,nunity participation in and control

over their education system. This is not merely a

prescription for the policy arena in Education but

should extend through the entire fabric o) o,rt

system of education management and administration.

trith the absve in mind we note that

area could benefit by adopting a

model . The part ic ipat ive management

leader is Eeen as the leader of

do ar ise where he/Ehe needs to

principals in the target

part ic ipat ive managernent

model , EiayB Pl un[*ett and
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Fsurnier (t991 : 4) is a philosophy that demands that

Grgan isat ional dec isiurn-rnak ing be made in such e way that

inputt and responsibility ere extended to the lowest Ievel

appropr iate to the dec isi,=n being made. The purp.ase sf

part ic ipat ive management is to ensLrre that ef f ect ive dec isic,ns

are made by the r ight people. Ernpowerment is a rneans tc,

achieve participative manaqtement. It is the mechanism by

which resp*nsibility ig vested in teams Gr individuals.

Involvementr crrr the other hand, is the mechanism for ensuring

inpurt to dec isien making. Thus as Plunkett and Foutrnier

( 199 1 : 5) state ! ernpowerment and invol vement become the

br-rilding blc'cks f or a part ic ipat ive management rn,=deI.

Principals in this area who adopt the participative model of

management, create a cl imate in whi,:h they have firrr flEEd te

impc,se control . They know that in a healthy grc,urp controls

ernerge from group procesres as the need is perceived. The

staff of a school wh,= have set their Gwn ob.jectives and have
a

clearly set their own goals burild internal tensic,n systems

which maintain goal orientation and create proper boundaries,

I^le have noted that pr inc ipal s in th is area of Lavender Hi I I

are often not trusted by their staff members. Participative

management could eI iminate the I atter . As PI utnllett and

Fournier (1991 : 6) stress:: participative management prDvides

an opportunity to share respcrnsibil ity, r islls and Eu':,:ess.

Al I staf f members are invol ved in managling the schc,al . Penpl e

are trusted in positiurhs ,lf respc'nsibil ity. This f eel inq that
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one is trusted encourages explorat ion, diversity and

i nn,rvat i crn .

This type of rnanagement creates interdependence and diminishes

the probl em of autocrat ic author ity. No more can teachers

bl ame the pr inc ipal for top-down structures and tak ing

dec isions c,n his/her ovrn. l.lork is now aI located by consensus

the staf f rnembers a:isess their abil ities and select or

create appr,f,priate tasks. Where there is interdependence,

confl ict and disagreement are openly expressed and can thus be

res,rlved and integtrated into productive work. Ehannels of

cornrnunicatien ere free, open and spontaneous. This cot-tld Iead

to a ptrsitive climate in the school and could also lead tc, a

strong team that courld face the problems and challenges of the

area. Nc' mc're! wiII teachers see the principal in isurlatic,nr

rather as a mernber of the team.

5,4 CONCLUSIBN

It would be repetitive to review all the things that effective

principals or principals who Iead effectively do. However

certain things dc stand out. They show an active interest in

the teacherst work, spend t ime tal king with teachers,
i

pl anningr helping them get together e mot ivat ing and

encc'Ltraging, and at al l t imes beinq available f (]r them.

Further.nore in these gcheol s they r,rant to see the pr inc ipal

around, in the c I assroorn, in the corr idors and at the sarne

t ime buf f er ing the schocrl f rom outside inter f erence. Bl urnberq

(tBBo t I47) made the point that: relatively effective
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prin,:ipa1s "get out of the office",

The effect ive pr inc ipal is seen as; a forceful , dynamic

individual who is open to new ideas and has a high energy

level. He/she takes the initiative but at the same time is

willing to Iisten to others and is also skilful in leading

people indirectly or without them realising that they are

being gurided in the process. If effective leadership can be

defined as helping others to help themselves, then an

ef f ect ive pr inc ipal is c.ne wha helps the ent ire schc,ol

commutnity to realise its potential and to r^rork towards it.

The latter coutld be a strong motivation for principals in the

Lavender Hill area.

In conclutsion, from personal experience, principals in the

Lavender HiII arEla need to possess an inordinate amount of

qloodwillr patience and objective insight to be effective. An

important facet of this is being available at all times fer

the staff members, pupils and parents. Circumstances have

pr,:ved that cornrnon sense is needed in addit ion to certain

qlralities and skilIs. The principal must also be seen as the

catalyst by the teachers and pupils for any problerns that must

be solved or innovations that must be imptemlnted. Last but

not least, a go,=d support system at home and at wc,rll is of

utrncrst importance tcr ensure that one functions effectively in

th is part icul ar environment.

The af orernent icrned attr ibutes c'nly form a skeletal outl ine and
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are not the perfect model pertaining to effective leadership

for principals af schoc,ls in this particutlar area. Academics

st i I I debate whether ef fect ive I eadersh ip is created by

persc'nal traits, situat ions, funct ions, interact iC]ns between

leaders and teams, c.r pure chance. I'lany researchable

quest ir-,ns can be der ived f rom th is invest igtat ion made of the

five pr inc ipals and could servG) as a basis for further

discr-tssion. H,ewever, tc'enhan,:e the attributtesr Ekills €,r

qural it ies of pr inc ipals in these arelas, Gne thing is qltite

clear : that they dc, need c'ngeingt training.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION

6. I THE NEED FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

The final chapter addresses the difficult task of bringing the

invest igat ion ts ident i fy the qural it ies and addit ional

skiIls for ef fective primary sch'=s1 Ieadership to a cIc'se.

Hc,weverr the list of research problems which remain in

I eadersh ip theory is f ar f r,:m eyrhausted. Leadersh ip

perforrnance depends as much en the organisation, the area in

which the organisation is situated and it depends upgn the

I eader st qural it ies and st< i I I s. E:acept perhaps f or the unusual

raser it is simply nc,t ,neaningf r-rI ta spealt af an ef f e':t ive

leader or en ineffective leader; we can only speak of a

leader urho tends ts ber effective in sne situation and

ineffective in another. If we wish to increase organisational

and grc'up ef f ect iveness we rnust Iearn tc, train Ieaders tc, be

ef f ect ive. t^le note that in the schnal sitlrat i,=n the pr inc ipal

is Eeen as the leader,

Many resear,:hable quest ions can be der ived f rom this

invest igat ion, f or f uture researrh. The emot ional rr-,1Ier-

coaster of the principaltE work werld, the loneliness and laclr

r-rf interact ion with other pr inc ipal s, the ideas c,f the

principalship ar a rc'le in a "feudal kingdom", the immediacy

r-rf the setting, the attitude 'rf prc'-a':tivity and the Iike, aIl

suggest purints of departure f or er:pl or ing the wor I d of the

pr inc ipal and contr iburt ing t,: the understandinq c,f

admin istrat ive behaviour .
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For example, is there any relationship between a principalrs

on-the-.j,:rb ef f ect iveness and the f requency intensity, and

nature of that principalts contacts with peers -t How do we

develop reI iable and val id ,neasures of the emot ional
rol I ercoaster of a pr inc ipal , s work environment ? In what

ways dc,es the emr=t ional toxic ity of a pr inc ipal , s wor]<

environment affect his or her motivation ? what kinds of
tupport systerns reverEe the ,'burn-But', process ?

l.lhile reseerchers might productively examine these related
questionsr BE Forsyth and Hc,y (lg7B: BS) do in their study of
isol at ion and al ienat ion in educat ional organisat ions, the

field of educatisnal administration can also benefit frnm

systemat ical ly coI lected empir ical descr ipt ions of the actual
c,n-the-.jc'b behavi,rur of school pr inc ipal s. oual itat ive
ef f orts paral lel ing the work of Wolcott (L-J73 z g71 pr6mise

increased understanding of the work of school principals and

phenomena attending their job performance. Although this work

offers a gI impse of the variety of perspectives principals

hr ingr to their work, in-depth casie studies of individual
principals may yietd insights Dn both the appropriateness of
the concepts suggested here and their fuller meaning for the
effect iveness of pr inc ipaIs.

In addit ion to

reviewed in the

inquriry that

pr in': ipal sh ip

r esear c h

preceding

can and

quest ions

quest ions,

should be systematically

individuals ful fiI I ing the

growing out of the data

there are other areas sf

pursued. The

rr:'Ie rney varyand the
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in important ways in different school settings, at different

schoc,I Ievels, and at different points in time across; the

principalts career. For example, do principalts orientations

to their roI e change as they ,novE! through ear I yr middl er and

later career stages ? Are the job-related problems identified

as important early in a principalts career also identified as

important at a later stage ?

Anather set of researchable questions which might be fruitful

to study involves conparing and contrasting effective and

ineffective principals along any one of a variety of

dimensions, including the nature of their inter-personal

relations with teachers, their Iocus of control in day to day

school operatiens, and their level of psychological, emotional

and physical health. tlhile the criteria used te discriminate

between rnore and I ess ef f ect ive pr inc ipal s might be f air 1y

sophistirated and rc,urld involve the administration of a set of

instruments 
. 

measur ing organisational or administrat ive

ef fectiveness, it might be as simple as asking for nominatic,ns

f rc'm the teachers or parents. The di f f erences betureen

pr inc ipals and the cBnsErquentres of these di fferences for

principals as well as for those whom they serVe through their

sffice need tur 6s,nore completely understood.

Above all, to determine effective leadership. we require a

better methurd of measur ing the f avourabl eness of the

leadership situation. According to Fiedler (1967 : ?62)

it shurutld be pc,EEibIe to develop an absolute scale which is
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sLrfficiently general sci that it can be appl ied to any

Ieadership situat i,:n. The auth,rr taltes this further and

mentions that we require a scale which is based DCrt only on

the presenr:e or absence of gc,od I eader-member rel at ic,nst

homogeneity, leader position polrer, and task structure, but

r,rh ich takes accc'unt aI so of the other f act,=rs that are I i ltel y

to affect the favourableness of the situration. These may need

to inclutde the Ieaderts and his memberst intellectual

abil ities and technical qual ifications, the mc,tivation of the

grsup and the cond it isns c,f stress utnder wh ich the glroup is

forced to operate.

Another research problem that can be asked is that c,f what the

f unct ic,ns af the head-teacher or pr inc ipal are. Davies

( 1993 z 7tl has pc'inted c'urt that there ig clearly nc' general

aqreernent within the educat ian systern as to what the funct ic,ns

ctf the head-teacher are. It therefore becomes dif f icr-rlt' if

nt:t imp,355ibl e to generate cr iter ia f ar ef f ect iveness. The

authc,r ta}<eg the latter further by giving us an analysis c'f

the traditi,=naI functic,ns of prinripals whi,:h rniqht be the

following:

1. Leadinc professional : the expert practitioner providing

exarnples of er=urd practice as teacher/academic and trarer.

2. Bc,undarv Manaqer : cc.ntrol I ing the rel at ic,nsh ip bett*teen

the school and its environment, actinq as fc'cal point and

f i gurr ehead .

3. f{anaqer : co-crdinating and controlling, decisic,n mal: inq

and mc,nitor ing implementat iurn, sett ing strLt,:tures and
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4

6.

depI,-rying staff .

Administrator :

Prrl itv maker

c er r y i ng ourt r c,urt i ne pr oc edur eE.

and olanner : determining values,

establ ishing aims

cc,rnrnun icat ing thern.

Lqn f I ict I'lanaqer B

med i ator ,

7. FaciI itator

reS'furce for

and obiect ivesr PF ic,r it isinq and

resolving disputes, act inqt a5a

! providing guidance, advice and acting as a

persc,nal and team development.

The problem is further exacerbated by the prevailing view aE

t,: the nature and ronst ituents of I eadersh ip in srhoel s.

There are a number of models which seek to explain the

cornpc,nents and impl icat ions of d i f f erent approaches to

leadership which may actura!,1y serve te comoeurnd the problem.

Davies ( 1'3-JS z 72) ment ions the f c,l lawinqr :

a) Trait theories stress the personality c,f the leader

absve aIl ,rther fa.:tL-rrB - Ieadership

requires e range of inher ited

character ist ics ,=r personal ity traits

which are given pr ior ity c'ver the iob

nature and demands af the i,rb itsel f .

b ) Styl e thec,r ies are a rneens of anal ysing the

impli,:atians of different types ,lf

Ieadership. Eoncern f or produtct ion

and ':Bntrern for pEople are nc,ted. By

examininq the twc, dimensic,nsr it

becames pc'Esible tc, identify a ranqe
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c ) tlurnt ingency theor ies

of leadership styles:

The imoover ished manager has low

concern for task and people, minimum

effert for production and minirnum

involvement with staff.

The author ity-obed ience ,nanaqer has

high concern for product ion and

minimal regard for people whr, are

essent ial ly means to achieve the

task.

The countrv club manager - has hiqh

c.lncern for peopler low concern for

pr odutc t i on .

The oroanisation manager has

moderate concern for both people and

product ion.

The team ,oanager has high concern

for both product ion and people and

works to integrate both by helping

individuals to meet their own needst

through the organisation.

Adair (198S z 7L) argues that any
\

worlting situation produces three sets

of needs for the people involved and

therefore effect ive Ieadership is

determined by the var iables in a

given situation:

1. Taslr achievement
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2.

3.

Team development

Individual needs

Effective Ieadership seeks to integrate the abovementioned

variables sur that each ig optimised and enhances the other

two. The components cf Adairst three elements indicate the

factors that are relevant to effective leadership. The

compc,nents ef Ieadership arEr, therefore, seen in terms of

effective skills and qural ities rather than cognitive technical

knourledge. The Ieader or pr inc ipal must therefore have

certain skills and qualities to be an effective leader.

t^lhatever the catalyst or means, additional research Gn the

roncept ,-rf ef f ect ive leadershipr part icularly at the pr imary

schocrl level is needed, Fullans (1992 : 32) cautions us by

stat ing that i f pr inc ipals real 1y become as good a:; these

concepts calI for them to be, they would be rather scary.

There is " :tt 
too much of the great leader theory into the

net ion of manaqer ial ernpowElrment.

6.? THE NEED FtrR TRAINING PRINCIPALS

Previously we have n,tted that to increase the schurol and staf f

effectivenegs we must learn to train the princ'ipaf to be more

effective, This need to train the principal is especially

irnportant because of the cl'ianges that occurred in the ner,,

dernc,crat ic South Af r ica. The oId-apartheid South Af r ica saw

an auttocratic-top-down style of governance in our schools.

Hourever r ES previously stated, with our new Elovernrnent there
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is a clear shift towards dernocrecy. The seerningly impregnable

bedrsck of apartheid author itar ianism slowly crumbled aE

putp i I s, teachers and parents staked their r ight f t-t1 c I aim to

dec ision-malting. Hence where governingl of sch,-rc,Is are

cencernedr h,rE are moving towards a dernocrat ic-part ic ipat ive-

shared dec isi,rn making mc'del . It has thurs becnme evident that

principals are in need of training to get to grips with this

neu, m,=del of managing schorrls. This wiI l hopeful ly assist

them in becominql effective principals.

AI Ien ( l96E : 143) rnent ic,ned that as f ar as the training crf

principals is concernedr wr rnust distingurish between need and

pcrssib i I ity. In a rtpr-ryt on Teacher Oppc,rtun i ty Pr ograrnlne

Needs Assessment of School l'4anagernent, the f ol l owing is a

Iisting of the responses given by rnore than fifty principals'

the areas in which they need training:

{. Financ iaI aspects of schr=al budgets

* Confl ict management

* Staff development

* Techniqures and mechanism tc, handle ggr ievances f rc'm

teachers and students

* How to develop cornrnunity/parent relations

* How tc' give guidance to teachers

In the South African context the follawing can be added ta the

l ist :

* How tc' implement democratic practices and participative

management in schn,=I governantre.

* How to be more directive and taslt oriented.
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The cc'ntent of training for pr inc ipals should be properly

based on the answers to two questiens, one empirical and the

ether nrrrmat ive. What do pr inc ipal s do'? What shoul d they do?

To answer the latter, it seems that the best r,ray would be for

principals themselves to identify problem areaEi in which they

need trainingr espec ial ly at a t ime when the role r-rf the

pr inc ipal is urndergoing change, in e rapidty changing and

turrbulent sc,c iaI environment.

In the invest igat ic,n, the importtsrtrrE urf f ormal training has

been endc,rEed by al I of the resp,=ndents. The pr inc ipals

ey:pressed themsel ves in f avour ctf sr-rch training. The rnost

impurrtant reasuns for respondents e):pressinql themselves in

f avc,ur of per iodic prof essional training are that the dernands

which are made upon the pr inc ipal are canstantly changingt.

FurtherrnctrE!, training wil l prevent stagtnat ion and that better

rnanagement techniques, planningt prR':eduresr':rrElanisatic,nal and

administrative approaches can be ensured.

Apart f rom the above, training c,f pr inc ipals wuruld Ensure

gtreater effectiveness, unnecessary mistakes could be

eI iminated, the prest ige and con f iden,:e of the post of

principal wourld increase and that a positic.n Euch as that of

pr inc ipal requires per ic,dic training in any case. Training

trRLlrges wc'utld also create an opportunity to exchange knowledge

and that sutb.ject ion to the same cBLrrses wc,url d resul t in a

qreater degree c,f unifsrmity in their actians. FinaIIy it

caurl d prnmc,te the pr inc ipal s sel f -cc,n f idence and mnt ivat ic,n.
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From the preceding it is clear training prograrnmes are

essential and principals want such prograrnmes. According to

Pharis, "One can be prepared for the principalship in a

graduate schc,ol or through an internship, but one learns te be

a pr inc ipal af ter one beco,nes; a pr inc ipal ! " Potgieter

(Ll372 : 268) . Al though educat ional pract ice is the best

instructorr greater efficiency can be ensured and mistakes

eI iminated by means of a wel I-planned training prograrnme.

Pr incipals shoutld receive tuition in Ieadership, especially

schc,,:I I eadersh ip and th is ran be obtained in the Eachel or of

Edurcat ion degree. Although many postgraduate courses ctn

B.Ed., l'l.Ed. and D.Ed. level can be taken at universities, it

is still a small minority who take these courset. It is

evident that the emphasis must be shifted to informal coLrrses

hol iday cL:rurses, weekend courEes, in-service training

pr'rgrarnmes and workshc,ps. This type of training cBurEeE

requires the desire for self-development and self-preparation.

It beqtins with independent and self-preparation. It begins

with independent reading and reference r,rork, Furthermore it

requires planned and purposeful observation of the principal's

act ions and the way in which he/she copes with matters.

Therefore the principals should contribute towirOs the content

of the courses.

Accc,rding tc' Theron

training prrf,Elrammes

fol lowing:

and Bothma ( 1990 : 23) the courses and

for principals shoutld deal with the
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Intensified and continued research must be done regarding

the principalship; also applied research which should

involve effective schools and particularly successful

headrnast er s.

It must becorne possible to exchange trainingl prograflrmes

on an international Ievel. This will supply the

necessary innovation and stimulation and keep the whole

training effort dynamic.

In Larder to bestoL, upon the headmastership the prestige

it deserves;, to draw attention to in-service training on

an internat ional level and to extend the necEtssary

I iaisurn between headmasters, a nat ional academy lor

headmasters should be established.

Assessment centres must be establishedr :rS thiE courld

mal're individual training possible. Only in this way can

the g,r,-rd principal be led to even greater efficiency.

Levy elaborates on the training for principalship by stating

that in South Afr ica there are no pre-Bervice training

inst itutes or normal courses for the training of pr imary

schc,ol pr inc ipal sh ip. Ashl ey and I'lehl (L'JA7 ! 6l ) . The wr iter

cont inues and states that school teachers are promoted to the
\posit ion of pr inc ipal on a basis of personal considerat ic'ns.

Today there is an increasing awareness that the professional

s[*ilIs needed f,:r carrying (]ut successful work as a schec,l

principal are quite different from those needed to succeed as

a classroorn teacher. Moreover, there is a high Ievel af

consensLts amcng educational administrators that the skills and
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qual it ieg needed for funct ioning as a pr inc ipal are

systematically suJnrnarised in organised bodies r.f knewledqte

such as theories of leadership, organisational development'

systerns analysis etc.

In the South African context with its apartheid historYr

be trGnsidered as trne

training,

the

oftraining af blacl<

the most important

pr inc ipals Eh,rutld

types of in-servise

6.3 A PERSONAL

DISADVANTAGED AREA

REVIEI"I OF THE ROLE OF THE PRINCIPAL

OF EXTREI"IE POVERTY AND DEPRIVATION.

INA

In a conversation with

pupils at the gchool

mc't her sa i d :

This is the type of

pl aced on pr inc ipal s in

a single parent of one of the

wr iter is the Pr inc iPaI r the

a mather,

r.rhere the

"Meneer is sy pa by die skool, he het

korn na.rnenerer toe vir help, he ,.liI nie

die huis nie en hy is onbesltof met my.

luister. "

nie t n pa nie. Ell

na ,ny luister by

Hy sal na ,neneer

that is being

Hi11.

awe50ffle rEspurnsib i t itY

arelas such as Lavender

It is clear from the research that principals c'f schoolst

situated in a disadvantaged area, are in a part icul arly

difficurlt, ambiguous and stressful positic,n. In these areas a

,:ammunity envirnnment enists where unernPloyment and B,:'verty

lTCl
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,nake it impossible for parents and f amil ies to provide a

suitable study envirenment. Very I itt le enc3rLtragernent is
provided for the children or support for the principal c.r

schc,,-rl itsel f . A character ist ic of these areas is the number

of single-parent families found, where the mother is the sole-

breadwinner. This results in disc ipl ine prublerns where the

children are concerned. Parents are sc' remote and pre-

oc':up ied with batt I ing f or a I ivinqr that they are wern sut and

dispirited. Therefore they cannot exercise the necess;ary

cc,ntrol or set a hiqh moral tone for the y,=ungsters t,:

ernulate. Under these circumstences it is ey;tremely difficr-rIt

f or a f ather to devel urp a sournd reI at ir_,nsh ip with h is sc,n.

This relationship is extremely important for a growing boy,

wha may then seelt to ident i f y with s.-arnec'ne el se as a f ather

fiqure, not infrequently the leader of a ganqr !

It is erpected from the pr inc ipal tc, pr':,vide a set of values

which are Iacking in these comrnLrnit ies. The pr inc ipal mlrst

cc'rne to the fere as a streng father f igurre not only at schc,ol

butt also in his personal life which is c,n display on a 24 hour

bas i s.

In the Lavender Hilr area +,/- zcty. af yc'ur school pc,purlatic,n

falls in the

tagether with

difficult for

influences cen

aforementi'rned categr-rry. This type ,-rf pupil

the outside neglative influrences rnalte it very

a principal to be an ef fective ,nanager, These

also cause a principal tt: fall short of being

an ef f ect ive rnanager.
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Ee,:: autge tlre sChcrr:,1 is ev:pected tO serVe tlre t':mmltnity, the

r,:rIe ,:,f 'hl-re ;:rin,:ipal is thereft:'re multiple' t''Jittrin thi..;

,:c,flrflrLlnity, pr-rrrblemsi are seeminqty encl less, frc,m irrdividut.rls

'L,.tr the family, ey;tencJed farnily antl the ':':'m,nLtnity. t^lithirr bhis

mi I ielr tlte pr in,:: ipal is a mut,;lt needed resrLtrt:e Crf gtutidan':e and

wistJ,:,tn. Iherefrr,re his/her cJrrrrlrl' ghc'u1tJ alw.eys be ':'pen t':' bhe

;rurp:ils;, []clrents arld relatives wltc, arP ev;Fleriencinq

cJiffi,:r-rI'bit:s n,:t ne':e55arily with ,:hildren br-rt vari':'Lts t:r'bheF

ar€|as sLt':h aFi fanrily, rleighb,lLlr disg:r-rtc?s Gltrl .

l-he rna.j,:,r ity rtrf bhe pe,:,ple wittrirr this disadv.etrtagecl ar(3a arG?

apathet ic ancl it si€tems that there is a general f eel irrg c,f dis-

ernpr:'wertnent. l-lre pr in,: ip.eI and tea,:hers ag eduttat,:'rsi mltsL

c,ffer a -Belrvi,:e t': tlre ':crmfltlrnity arrd what clreater service can

ttre;:rin,::ipal in r:':,n.jLlnrrtir:rrl'l with lris/lter tsram pr':'vider tl'rarr

qivirrq bhe r,:,nrmurrrity a vf ice* with wlricl-r j.t rlrllll G?viFlress its

ns-,rarjl;. l.irr:,s:; (: 1'3fJ5 : 5.1 mernt i*necJ that tt, rFivLal'se tlre r ir;inq

tirJe c,f delirlr.llren':y, crime and pc'verty evelry ef f,:rt sh,:,utld be

matje t,r, eratJi':ate the feel irrgt ,:'f apathy, ':'f inevitabil ity and

reFllcl':e j.t hy the res':'Ltrceful hancl linq ne':essary tc, pr,:rn,r'Le

s'bability in ttrr= farnily, tc, etl':':'Llraclt: yt,LtnqstL:rEr '1 ,: bhinl:

s,traj.ght, g,:, str.rigl-rt and ai.nr hiqh. Therefc,rer prin':ipa1s,:,f

s':l"l'::":'l:; irr tlrese art:at; have a rna.j':r rr:'1e t':' play cllld f,r:t (35 tt

catalyst fnr tlre de.relr'pment r-,1 a new S,:,t-tth Afriran sr,ciety.

F i naI I y !Jt? ': an as}': ':'Ltr Eel ves

the rr,Iels elxpected,r,f them arrd

,::aII f':,r them t,r be. At the

t::an pr itr': ipal rs recRI I / f t-tI f i I

be ag qi:":td aS f elr t .a i n C: r:tl1t: ept s

enrJ ': f t tre day a:i ,:ne ,:, f t he.*
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rEspc'ndents said:

"The principal must be a super-hurnan being, especialIy

at a strhaol in a sub-ecsnornic disadvantaged area. "

Hc,wever is this pgssible-/ Today, to be a principal of a

schc,,=I in this area, impl ies that there is a duty to lead.

Hc,wever assuming to lead does not ,nean that the principal can

ignare, withc,ut per i I , the changed att itude of soc iety tc,

authc'r ity. The pr inc ipal who qras a benevolent autocrat is

obsc'lete taday. Ts attempt this style of rnanagement wguld be

to court disaster. What is required is a human-being with

realistic aspirations, epen to input from other role-pIayers,

butt with enough sense to be able to avoid pitfalls which

f requent 1y ,rccur dur ingt a schc'l ast ic year.

In cc'nclutsionr it is evident that extensive research remains

to be dsne, and this is one of the most important aspects for

future study. A number of research questions and possible

directions have become evident in the course of this wor]:.

However the principalship desperately needs ,nen and wcmen

having a vision, that carries them beyand merely maintaining

things as they are; it needs men and women with the confidence

and strength to buitd a schoor environment\ that rereases

rather than restraini trre educational potential of purpils,

teachers and other members of the school community.

Our school s, espec ial I y in

Lavender Hi I I , need pr inc ipal s

disadvantaged areas such as

173

who care about children and
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teachers and who are willing and able to involve themselves in

developing schc,,rl work sett ings in a way that wil I lead to

effectiveness. However to achieve the latter, people assuming

the responsibil ities and challenges of the principalship rnust

posses:; certain qualitiesr EkilIs, organisational and inter-

personal know-hsw to cope satisfactorily with the many demands

of the role, especially in the new democratic South Africa.
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APPENDI X

Intervietrs with five primary school principals in Lavender
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PRINCIPAL A

How many years have you been teaching?

Since 1973 and two years this year twenty three.

Twenty three years. How long have you been in a middle management position, for

example senior teacher, head of department, or deputy principal, before being

appointed as fhe principal of this school.

Only in terms of the HRD, that was the position I had .... I occupied prior to being

principal, that was three years.

How long have you been in the position of pincipal at this particular school?

One and a half years in this position.

How relevant is experience to the position of pincipat?

Absolutely essential. You need experience as a principal. ln my first year ! seemed to

just coast along merely to understand what the position entailed. But I think ... as the

principal you require experience and only that comes with years in the position - you

can't learn it... it's not acquired in a book.

ls there a need for ongoing training for peopte in management posffrons at the schoo/s?

because situations at schools are not static, and if I look at ... reflect

at this school for the past twenty years I have to _ position as a teacher at this

school and work under at least four different principals ... the demands that they were

faced differ from the demands I am faced with now, and t think therefore that to keep

people clued up in management positions there should be ongoing training for them.

ln which areas do you require ongoing training?

The first aspect that immediately comes to mind is the role as a supervisor/manager/
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facilitator, which will then be the position I think. What is your style of managing a

school, not knowledge of the finance of this school, not knowledge of the requirements

by the department, not knowledge of the content of subjects, not knowledge of the

requirements ... pass requirements, or things like leave forms. Those are not, I think,

aspects which one would continuous upgrading of your management

qualities, lthink it is more who you are as a person. The style of management. I think

we need that to be reviewed regularly and to be kept _
ln which forms should the training take place?

Well .... in courses ... someone coming to the school one aspect, although it

may sound contradictory, that you find guidelines in research work done. People need

to be clued up as to what the global picture is, not only here, but abroad, all over.

That's one way of keeping yourself learning by reading. That's one way. But ! think

discussion seems to be quite an effective way, whether it is in forums, principal forums

that you can be kept clued up. lt can be by workshop within your school, where the

demands of the teacher can keep you informed because even they sometimes have

expectations from you that they have so ! cannot actually distinguish ctearly as

to whether it has to be through workshops initiated from the top by the department or

from within a group as principals, or from pressures being put on you by your staff. lt

can also come from their discussion but t think it is important. t would like to
!

say ... just for the sake of having a choice, I think a workshop ... continual workshops

are essential.

What type of management style do you practice at this school?

that I fluctuate between positions. The first position is most definitely one of

a democratic style. I believe that if we can understand the term democracy, then I would
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go for that. lf everybody is familiar with that position and what it demands, if that is a

position that I want ... and everybody's comfortable and can accept the responsibility

that goes with that, then that is the one twoutd advocate. But, notwithstanding that

fact, I think that people are not familiar with what democratic styles are. They

misinterpret it. Therefore one must move between democratic and autocratic. The

middle line there, although if we were ALL of the same opinion of accountability,

responsibility .. then one can actually allow a tatitude, but as t say, with responsibility.

ln today's climate of democracy, how do you as fhe teader see the concept affect your

position?

I had an experience like this very recentty and ! think people misconstrue the term

'democracy' or democratic leadership. lfeelthat at times lam being used ... I am being

used where it is to the convenience of the numbers.... numbers I am referring to for

those for whom you have supervisory roles, that if the numbers, the staff, the people,

the subordinates, if they are looking for something, they will get together and at times

abuse their democratic right. To their advantage, but losing sight of the mission, the

vision, the purpo'se for which we are there, and then at times ... and if in my own mind

I'm convinced that that is not the right decision, then lwiltwant to betieve that t must

go over to an autocratic style. But democratic styles can at times be abused, as I think

it is presently being done in this transition period when no firm directives are given. To

sthools, ib-peoe democratic style at times can be

abused and we then have to, and witt have to, abide by such decisions which were

made in a quasi and unreal democratic atmosphere.

What special qualities must pincipats of schoo/s have in this peiod? What special

qualities do you think pincipals musf have?
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lnvolvement. lnvolvement with people and understanding of the people where the

children come from. A sympathetic view to the social problems that are experienced

by people from these areas. Last, we have a vision, standard, purpose for where we

want to take the children to. Raising to the levels that we aspire for our own children,

perhaps in better home circumstances, they are pupils who come from disadvantaged

homes - socially, economically and from homes where education levels of parents are

not the desired .... and unfortunately those parents, their values are not clear. l'm not

saying this negatively in terms of _ or maliciously, but I'm saying that we must, as

principals, have insight and cognitively take that and make it our own. We must

personalise those values. We must see that parents out there are struggling, so to

come to the point of what values I think we must have ... we must have insight ... let's

just condense the word, insight into each and every home that children come from. We

must have an understanding of the community itself. I think that is the bottom line.

Whilst we have an understanding where we want to take them, the main quality is

understanding of the parents. Understanding the home, more specifically, we must

have a feeling of humaneness, love for the child. Love for the job. Our academic

qualities are meaningless if you distance pupils. Our academic qualities are

meaningless if we do not have the qualities to draw people, so a leader is one with

specific qualities, that of humanness, being human, having human relations. Those are

aspects which I think are very important as a orincioal.

What additionalsktl/s would you think principals need to be equipped with to be an

effective leader?

To be an effective leader in that ... besides those we've mentioned, I think we should

be clued up with all the demands by those who set the ground rules for schools. You
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cannot accept that you can only be a human being at school. You must be familiar with

the trend in education. You must be familiar with requirements of the school. You must

be familiarwith business finesse, expertise... so a principal is not only a human being,

he is first and foremost in my mind, though that particular person, but he must be a

person with ... he must be a knowledgeable person of the job. Facts must be on

fingertips. He must be sharp in his thinking, he must be a person who is a public image,

he must be able to promote his school, he must be able to be - in a sense, although I'm

not one to be a public speaker, lfind it dfficr:lt, its one of the aspects that lfind difficult,

yet quite a number of aspects of an effective principal ... he must really be a super

being fiaughter].

How do you as the pincipalrylpe with conflict situations whichan'se af the school?

I tell myself first and foremost, be calm. lt is a situation. Every conflict situation must

be seen as what it is, and not who's bringing it. I ... I like conflict. I heard somebody say

I thrive on conflict. !'m not talking about mysell t'm only using the expression. t don't

thrive on conflict, but I welcome it, because once I come out of that conflict situation,

I know I've grown. I've been through an experience. So I deal with conflict as an issue.

I do not look at the people in the conflict, because then every conflict situation must

bring me to a step higher. How t deal with the conflict issues per se, depend on what

the conflict is. Every conflict situation is handled differently depending on the nature

of it. Some by resolution ... I hope never, ever to have conflict situations where t must

you away. Most of my conflict situations t try and resolve by discussion. I think

those theoretical expressions of win-win and looking for no-losers and try to avoid

loser-loser, you know those theoretical aspects and expressions, it's always at the back

of my mind, and that guides me to know that I must try and avoid having losers, and
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look for win-win, and that is merely compromise, compromise, compromise,

compromise and getting consensus.

So you see fhe necessrfy for conflict management training to prepare you for conflict

situations?

Most definitely. ! may be able to empower myself, to enrich myself from others'

experiences. I cannot expect to go through my whole principalship only growing in my

own experiences. Therefore, by exchanging views, disseminating news, discussing

issues, there is a need for training to handte ... because it may just be that one critical

conflict situation which will blow up your whole years of experience, all the years of

experience which you have gathered, and you cannot handte ONE conflict situation for

somebody else as an answer, and it will distort all the good you have done in handting

conflict. People always remember the bad even if it is the few, rather than recall the

good, so if I can exchange ideas, and t think it is essential that there must be conftict

training sessions, whereby you can exchange views ... I think it,s important.

How do you facilitate good human relations?

Um.... can you glve me that question as like the answer. I think t'm not actually

sure in which way that question should be going ...

Right do you see fhe importance of good human relations at this

school?

I would advocate for good human relations, because that is what we are here for.

We're not dealing with things, we're not dealing with books, we're dealing with people

and education is a lifelong process of which we have contact with people, not only with

the pupils, we have contact with staff, we have contact with their parents, we have

contact with business, we have contact with administrators and departments. we have
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contact with people doing service at this school, repairs and so forth, and all along, in

every contact session, it is people meeting. lt is not in a factory situation where there

are inanimate objects vvhid we c€ln throw around, and I think it is absolutely essential,

it is one of the most important criteria, if I c€ln go back to a former question, ! think

human relations is a vital aspect - an element of the priniipal, and not only of him, but

of all the others who serve in that particular role of management. They must be good

at human relations.

Do you think there's a need for change at this schoot?

This school where lam?

That's correct.

A need for change in relation to human relations, with regard to admin ...?

lf we look at the climate, if we look athow Soufh Afica sfands today, we've got a new

Government 

-democracy, 

etc., the change in the ountry. How witt it affect the

school? Or do you think fhereb a need for change because of new strudures that we've

got today where Government is concerned?

That's quite a wiUe question ... and can be deal with on so many different levels. Yes,

if I think of administration .. yes, there's a change in the way schools must be

administered, if I look at atmosphere at the schoot, yes, the school's atmosphere and

peoples must change. lf I took at financial, economic ... yes there must be a change
\

and we expect that change - whether it is a monetary allocation, how we spend the

money of parents, how much money we are given ... there's a need to clrange that.

There must be a change in curriculum, how our cuniculum must suit the demands of

the market outside. We must also change in terms of our attitude towards pupils ... how

we are to make them ambassadors for our school when they on the different sports

,.4-
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levels mix with other pupils on different grounds. As I said to you, there are so many

aspects, and there needs to be a change, even in our attitude as staff members to

authority. There's always been evaluation of persons, what is your stand toward

persons in authority. Even in that there must be a change. How do you respect your

office, the principal - how do representatives from the Department, inspectors, subject

advisers, even those views, perceptions, attitudes ... such a whole ballgame of attitude

... attitudinal change that must take place.

How do you see your role in the change process af fr,,s school. How do you see your

role?

Facilitator. lf I can set the tone and merely by example, you must be convinced about

these changes v/hich you wish to bring about. lf you as a leader, if you're not convinced

that these changes have to come about, you'l! never. The first change that I promoted

... or I pioneered - although will say the same, and that is that I started off with

the you, the person, the pupil, the uniform, and I said to them, and since last year,

people ... have been saying, it's working sir, that we do not have the large number of

pupils who comb in their colourful array. We see the green and the white. And if that

is promoted then who am I ... !'m a member of the school, I'm a pupil of this school

identified by this uniform. So I look at first uniformity. ln dress code. Uniformity in

attendance. Uniformity in action. Our pupils when they go to this integrated sports
\

activities, I mention this at assemblies, and this is where I come in, that I show them,

that I tell them, on that occasion you will dress differently to the others, of which I am

proud. They have tracksuit pants, grey pants when they're playing volleyball, but you

are dressed in your sports clothes, and if I can tellthem and explain to them how I want

a change in attitude, they will do that. ln the staff, when I say we must be here on time,
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we must be here for the pupils, then I them, I ride the crest, ! ride the waves with

them. I'm here half past seven in the morning. School only starts at quarter past, but

I see that ... I see that chairs are out. lf teachers want to be here early, everything is

set, then I must set the tone. I can't come here at eight'o clock, and they come five

past eight, so that is the other thing. l'm sure I am committed to things. Ground duty

... I will involve myself with that ... with regard to I think I mentioned things like being

clued up with administrative duties, I try as far as possible to have answers. You can't

have all the answers for them, but I go out of my way to appease all teachers when they

come with demands that can be met. Those of demands that are within my capabilities

to give him the correct answers. I make sure that notices I send out to them are as neat

and clear as possible. lt's the simple things ... if we can set the tone for simple things,

they will acquire the greater things, the bigger things, on their own. !f you set the tone

for the smaller, the greater will come easily.

The principal's iob is ofren seen as very sfres sful - how do you manage your sfress

level?

I can say presehtly I find it ditficult to manage that, because people here said to me -

!'m doing quite well in managing - l don't get cross with them, but I can say to you when

I get home, they bear the brunt of it at home, which I know is wrong, and I regret very

often that my own children experience the offloading of stress that um... I find it at

times, I sit and I fall asleep at home ... I don't give them time, which is wrong. So in a

way, you neglect one at the expense or .... but I've always been a sports person, and

for the past year I haven't managed to get involved in my sport. I think sport is a stress

reliever, whereby you need to relax here, you need to have physical offloading of

energies that you have corked up. Sport is one of the main _ either running,
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walking, playing .. doing something is essential. Another thing that we must take time

for... weekends we must regard as your own, except for the occasional thing that you

have to attend, but you have to take your mind off your work. Another thing that people

always speak about is waking up in the middle of the night. I haven't experienced that

yet, and ! think if you can get sound sleep, it's a stress reliever. But those are the

aspects by which I look at the physical stress relief. But if you go to relieving stress in

situations ... the premise I work from is - do not see it as being personal. When

situations arise, difficulties are experien@d, it's not your difficulties it's the school ... but

if you take the school to be personat to you, namely - how do ! handle that problem,

then I think ... it can be dfficult. You must be able to handle stress as if it's a situation.

There's a physical stress relief and an approach to stress. [telephone ringing]

Do you think the current staff promofion sysfe m produces committed pincipals?

Um.... in a way I'm going to say no. lf I'm looking at what is happening now, there are

two aspects to it. This thing of democratic say in all we want as leaders is not always

the best, because I hate to get people promoted for the sake of keeping others from

outside out of yd,ur school. You may find a better kind of person out of your school, but

there is an approach here at this school where we must do ... ability and

promotion from within. lt's a good thing, it's encouraging to people within, but the

better person may be outside, outside of your school, who can come with new ideas.

That's one aspect of the promotion system here at this particular school, where the

people here have the same. Sometimes you may find buddies promoting each other.

!t's also within the school that if that person is here long enough, to be promoted, but

that person may not necessarily be the best person. So in a way, our promotion system

at the school, where we have a committee of teachers promoting people, it is good in
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the sense that it looks for the quality of fairness, but are those people the best persons

to ultimately become the leader, the principal, he may not necessarily be the best. I

suppose it came about because of ideals in the past, of favouritism in the past, our

system here is that we decide who will be our leader. Good, it may be working towards

democracy, but it's not always going to give us the most effective principal.

The last question, sir, how do you envisage the role of the pincipal, especially in this

era of change?

!t's a hard role, it's a difficult role, it's something which I actually question myself will I

actually be able to fulfill that role. Because it's a role which appears to be with one

demand, to please everybody. You must please pupils, you must please parents, you

must please the Department, you must please the community and the demands are so

great, I really don't see myself being able to please everybody, because that is the

basis of what people's expectations are. But I think once the grounds, the playing

fields have been levelled, and we really know what we are going to get, what is

expected of us, then I think our role as principals will be different. Once you've gone

through a periob of transition, once you've gone through this period of instability and

uncertainty, then it will be a different thing, what is expected of principals. At this stage,

principals ..... many principals ... they don't know what is expected of them. I think

there's one part of your question I haven,t answered ... just o ., I
How do you envisage the role of the pincipal especiatty in this era of change in Soufh

Africa?

The role is one of a mediator too. I think that is important. We wil! have to ... you will

have to be .... you're going to be a person without lots of power, decision making

power, I think that is right ... the first idea. You're not going to be the same type of

----- @
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person as past principals have been, with so much power, but there seems to be lots

of expectations placed upon you. You're going to have to get people on the staff

together. You're going to have to satisfy those in higher positions, the Department, and

you're going to have to know quite a lot. You're going to have to be familiar with

financial requirements. You're going to be a versatile manager, equate it to a factory

boss, that is the term, with many more skills, expertise, different to what past principals

have been expected to do. They \,vere merely, I think, caretakers of schools. I think

your role is going to be much greater, even have to be an educator of people,

principals, you're going to have to ... it's going to be demand of you that you have to

train people. You're going to have to be the trainer of the beginner teacher, because

people are looking up to you. The heads are looking up to you to train them. They're

definitely expecting you to train them. Your senior deputies are going to expect you to

hand over lots of powers and train them for schools ... as principals. You're going to

have to train and guide your PTSA's as to where the school is ... they are the parents

with feelings, different avenues, walks of life they are coming from. You're going to

have to train th'em and guide them into educative rotes, because that's what they're

going to need. You're going to have to influence those who do your books as to ... they

must be able to help you manage the school financially. You're going to have to guide

your pupils in terms of getting your school to go to a position of effective .... no ...

rather than effective, cater satisfaction, where the children leave your school. t'm trying

to find a way of saying that we as educators have a typical role for the economics of the

country, for the social aspect, because when children leave here they are moulded in

a certain way. I think principals ... the demands that are made on them ... they need to

be Psychologists, they need to be Economists, they need to be educators, they need

---- G
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to be managers, they need to be politicians, they need to be ... I'm talking about a

secular state ... model role players ... I think the demands are becoming even more.

They need to be lawyers, they need to be counsellors. I think that's the role for

principals ... for your school to be effective and to achieve excellence. I'd say it's

almost impossible to be all those persons in one.

Thank you.

,
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PRINCIPAL B

How many years have you been teaching?

38.

How tong have you been in a middte management position, head of department, deputy

principal, before being appointed pincipal?

And thereafter? How long have you been in the position of principal of this particular

school?

Seven years.

Seyen years? How relevant do you think experience is for the position?

[Pause] .... I think with each situation ... it's not your experience that counts ...

experience as a principal. What will count is y our years of teaching, your relationship

with your fellow colleagues and also ...... [pause] and also the model role you had of

a principal over the years. lwas exposed to three principals, and when I came into this

position, I modelled my siyte on what I believed was good for this particular school, so

I don't think you really need skills or administrative ... those things can be learned,

administrative skills can be learned, you can learn the different types of form, there's

a form ... what you need to come into a situation ... what you need when you come into

a situation is to sit down and first assess what that form is going to be for .... there are

schools, especially this school, who could run themselves. They don't need a principal.

They could run themselves, so therefore you sit down and assess the situation. You

allow the development to take place as before, and gradually, because there is in any

school, whoever leaves the school, leaves a mark on that school, that person's

character and style is left on the school. Now whether you agree with this or not, you
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have to look at the situation and see whether it was conducive to good human relations,

first of all, which is the most important, and er ... secondly, if you had any changes to

be made they must be justified, and therefore you have at least to give yourself a year

or two before you make any changes, but administrative skills, I feel, is not _, to

know the names of forms, and to fill in forms and to look at um.... evaluation .... you

have documents which you can refer to.

ls there a need for ongoing training for people in management positions?

Yes, I think there is, there is. Because diplomacy is needed, especially like in our

schools today, our ne\M principals. Diplomacy and respect. Respect not

only for the person, but for the intellect and of the school, because that's

where I come from. You are recognized as a person, of what value you can be to the

school, so I think there many young principals, should I say new principals, they ignore

that. And they feel that when they get into that position, they actually rule supreme.

ln which form should training take place - seminars, group - workshops?

I think workshops ... workshops give one a chance to hear the views of other people.

We had semindrs about lectures. Workshops I feel you can share experiences and

ideas.

What type of management style do you practice at this schoot?

You get three types.

That's right. What type do you practice?

I'm not autocratic and l'm not _ -, so which one is in the middle?

Democratic.

Democratic university, ja

ln today's climate of democracy, how do you as fhe teader at this schoo/ see fhe
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concept affecting you?

Repeat the question ....

ln today's climate of democracy, how do you as fhe leader at this schoolsee fhe

concept affecting your position?

Um.... democracy can have a detrimental affect because it can lead to chaos and

disorganisation in the schools. If everybody .... if everyone on the staff feels they ...

that their views are the views, then _ so lfeel democracy can cause problems at

this school.

What special qualities must principats of scfioo/s have to ........ in Lavender Hilt

particularly?

Wellfirst of all one feels in touch with reality. We must realise that we are working with

the community who have been deprived, and also disjointed ... communities that have

been brought together through circumstances because they have lived in areas where

they were actually better off, but due to circumstances they were brought to townships

like Lavender Hill, Cafda, and lfeel one needs to have compassion, tots and lots of

compassion, BUT you must not let go to the other extreme, like you

shouldn't think that they ... you mustn't allow the community to think that kindness is

weakness. lt can lead to that. You must have your standards, you .... they must come

up to your standards, even if it means working with them .... at them ... working with

them and at certain values you feel have been lost along the way. You need a lot of

compassion, a lot of understanding, but also you need to be assertive.

what additional skills do you think pincipats need to be a pincipal - tike er ...?

I think what they need, ja ... they need that type of skitl, remedial skilt and also

psychological, psychology, because ..... and .... you .... we have ..... in the past called

-dt
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junior primary schools so they don't have the knowledge and

the _ and I think .... not that we like to but ! feel that this is an added

to be a parent, helps. And of course, you cannot _ age _ but there are

times [talking very indistinctly] in other words,

living, so therefore you have many children who are born out of wedlock. Children that

have been born without being planned. I have an incident now where this mother is

actually blaming the child for being a mother at this young age, and therefore_

She blames the child, it's because of him that she's such a young mother, that

she's the mother of a twelve year old, and she's only 26.

How do you as the principal cope with conflict sffuafions that arise at this school?

Um.... wat ek altyd moet se, die gesin_ and I had _ today

go to the staff and sit down and talk, and think about it, and we _ of the

opinion and 

- 
we don't point guilt at the person who we think was guilty. we _

talk to each other and then after that the discussion is over, then we _ it can

become a sore, a sore can fester and infectious and ... so it's over

the atmosphere of the children feel it, there's tension ... it boils over into your

so I believe, immediately tackle the problem... ifschool atmosphere and

it happens call the staff together immediately ... don,t wait.

Do you see fhe necessify for conflict management training to prepare for conflict

situations?

END OF SIDE ONE

Start of new side (marked with )

lfeel yes, with young principals, especially young principals of staff of

working with people, lfeel there is a need, because there are situations which is not
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unique to a school. There are situations which crop up more often than not, so I feel

that

How do you facilitate good human relations at your school? Do you think that good

human relations is very important?

It is very important, person to person is very important. lt shows that you are on the

same level and that you have respect for one another

ln today's climate with a new government, new changes in the country, do you think

people look for change at this school? lf you look at the structures that we have.

Yes, definitely there's a need for restructuring, especially with the the

need for change and for the child of the nineties - we've left behind. They are

actually left behind, the child of the nineties, especially where the workforce needs are

veryrealeducatethechildren.Westillalthough-clingtothe

traditional, because it's easier to do what you normally did in the past than start and do

it in a different way, so I think tradition is in the air all the time and not completely gone

and therefore we still have the old tradition ... even the teachers themselves, they still

teach with the rhinds of a person who taught under the old regime.

How do you see your role in the change process2

I feel I must start with the staff. I encourage them to to attend workshops

and and also to study the child, the child of the nineties. And to

impact on that child, because when

Okay. The pincipal's job is often seen as a very sfressfu/ one, how do you manage

your stress /evels?

Well ... I have ... I have always .... my family. We are very active people .. sportswise,

physically we are very active. My husband l, my daughters ... we are all active, and our
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social life is very active, we're very involved with our chitdren .... their achievements ...

so I don't really get the chance to let the stress get at me. I go to gym four times a

week, I play tennis, I've played tennis since my first year of teaching in 1968 ... and I've

always been encouraged by my family to well ... be physical ... so the stress level

hasn't yet got the better of me.

Do you think our current staff promofion sysfem is producing effective pincipals?

No. I don't think so.

Can you give me a reason?

The first criteria for a principal, an academic

cannot be accountable

because I have

personal experience of people I know who would make excellent principals, but they

don't have the dedication. ln fact, the situation is on the staff ... you ask the women

here to be head of department ... oh no they're not qualified. Those who ARE qualified

are not so lfeel that the criteria is first of all academic, it plays a major

role in

How do you envisage the role of principal, especially in this era of change? [Pause]

You know two br three years ago, they were shouting, we don't need pincipals, that

was one example ....

I do think you need a principal. But that doesn't have to be the main principal ... that's

manager, but somebody has to be accountabte .. because each person on the staff

call him a manager, whatever, call

him a superintendent, whatever, but there is a need for somebody to

Especially in our new .... er .... situation?

Yes.

Thankyou.
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PRINCIPAL C

How many years have you been teaching?

This is my eighteenth year of teaching.

How long have you been in a middle management position, for example, senior

teacher, head of department, or deputy principal, before being appointed as fhe

principal of this school?

Um..... it could have been for .... close to thirteen years.

How long have you been in the position of principal at this school?

Well this is my third year being principal of this school. I was first principal of a P2

school and then became principal of a P1 school in the middle of June 1994.

Now how relevant do you think experience is to the position of pincipal?

I think that is very important component of the principal of a school, the experience,

because I think it is what you gain from the very first day that you set foot into the

school. I think that really is where it all starts, whether you are able to .... you are

thrown into the deep end ... are you able to get up? You know, manage yourself,

get out of it, and if you do have that ability, and more it takes usually to become a

principal. then personally there are certain qualities, maybe of leadership, maybe of

organisation in yourself, that could lend yourself to become a principal manager of a

school.

ls there a need for ongoing training for people in management positions?

I think most definitely. I think that is what is very lacking in our education system,

having been thrown into the position of manager ... as manager of the school ...

senior teacher, HRD person coming in round about 1982 and so on, and creating of

different categories and so on, and the middle manager, um.... I think we never had

the um..... onboard experience or the onboard training at schools for becoming a
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middle manager. You know it was something just like putting you in the chair ... okay

you have the ability, but having the ability and not enriching it ... and enriching the

person you can identify, or putting that person through a mechanism or a recipe, to

become a better manager, that is a problem. Then what about the Department ..

offering, you know ... um. .... what you call it ... training schools maybe or training

workshops.

Okay ... in which areas do you require ongoing training?

Are you wanting to know as a .....

...... as a manager.

As a manager lthink I need ongoing ... um..... I think you need it, you need it in that

level most. You need it at that level most if you are focusing on running a school

effectively and productively. Effectively in the sense that you are catering for the

child's education, catering for the needs be it books, networking, and so forth,

building up relationships ... parent management and so on.

Okay, in which form should the training take place? Must the training take place as

courses, in-service training, workshops ...?

I don't think that thing one specific way of doing it. I think there could be a group of

ways in which maybe .... in service, and _ now we go to the school, and we

see how these problems are managed, how your admin. .... do you do it efficiently,

is it effective and so on and so forth, because after all, you must remember that the

effectiveness of your management side will be seen in your relationships with

people, with um.... with er .... what you call this ... um... your, your, your .... um....

good filing maybe things like that ....

What type of management style do you practice at this school?
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Kind of ... it's a very, very ... ! don't want to use the word democratic ... but I practice

an open and honest management style ... I hope that I do practice that kind of

management style, simply because I'm saying that ... because I do believe ... I do

believe in the notion that um.... to be okay, but I also realise that

ultimately a decision needs to be taken ... otherwise ... what l'm saying is that in the

event of us doing things in the interests of the school, I do call my senior personnel

together, ok? We discuss the problem and get ideas from the guys .. I discuss .. I

say this is the position, you must remember but now, you've got to yourself,

your homework .... you've got to do your homework, you've got to put the idea on

paper and say fine, this is ... or rather not the idea, you've got to put your problem

on paper and say, okay, here's what we have. Where do we go from here, okay. So

much so ... that you don't impose your input in such a way that it becomes your

agenda in forcing that down on the people. No ... the idea must come from the floor

and there must be a discussion ... and you must act in such a way that you are the

chairperson, and you must um.... be eclectic in picking up points and say okay ... I

don't think that's going to work .... that might work .... and then opening up the
t

discussion in support or not in support of what you call it ... and then saying fine ...

which l'm not finding at many schools and l'm not saying that because I do it .... fine

guys - here is ... we've heard this, now what are we going to do. And that is

important. You don't hear that conclusion, you know ... and say we're going to our

staff and this is what we are going to tell them and very important, need it be that

they can change our minds we must allow them to change our minds, because there

can be other thinkers, other ways of thinking that we haven't thought of ... and then

taking it....

So af the end of the day you are looking at a kind of democratic mode .. in a way?
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Well ... in a way, hopefully, what seems to be ... maybe I would want to say l'm

looking at a more um... conceptual er ... understanding ... a more er .... what was

that word ...... consensual way of doing things.

Linking that up ... linking that up with what you've said, what kind of leadership style

do you, as a leader, follow af fhis school?

1... I ... I ... follow as a leader ... I think it is important that do, in a way, lead by

example. You know, it is very, very important. And this ... I mean this is being

when people say we're going to lead by example, any fall in a leadership

position they say .. by example. But you ... the active meaning of that ... er ... leading

by example, that is important. This is actually important. You can't say you lead by

example, then you think you lead by example, but you're not being actively

involved. You must actually be involved .... this is a fact, if you say I am going to be

there at 8.30, you be there at 8.30. Okay, you can be before that. lf you say that

okay fine, the teacher's roster is out in the morning, don't you consider yourself

higher than the teachers, because as principal realise that you arc a teacher first,

and if you must sign, then you must sign, and they must follow. They mustn't give

.... what is possible for them is possible for you, okay?

So would you say that you lead to follow?

It, it ... it can be ... it can be dangerous that ... leading to follow. Because you can

lead to follow, you can lead and the wrong notion must be taken up ... and imagine

... daar's 'n ding wat deurmekaar is ... en 'n ou follow vir jou? [Laughter] ... but

really, what is happening at schools eh? That really what is happening at schools

.... you must lead, you must lead in line, you must not _ in one direction, but

taking the school, the whole school, with you rather than behind you.
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Okay ... in today's climate of democracy, how do you as a leader at this schoo/ see

the concept affecting your position?

Can you, can you ... um.... can you just ....

Okay ... some people say that you know, democracy rs... ,'s... is... r's fhe cause of

turmoil at this school, where the leader's position has been challenged by others. Do

you see the same concept? ls it happening at your school?

Well, l'm not saying l'm not seeing it at our school. One of the things that I think ....

by certain people ... authority as principals are being questioned and um.... why ..

their position as principals are being questioned, is simply because of their inability,

sometimes, to be susceptible to viewpoints of other people, being empathetic to

certain situations in this school, in a union, in a dramatic situation where the political

climate ... you know ... calls for certain commitments. Okay? Now if you are not

able ... one of the ... now if you are not able to manage problems, and that is

ultimately what I'm seeing, that most of the time you as a principal have to manage

problems. lf you identify a problem, right, then you've got to manage that problem

and that is ... that I think is important .... when the problem arises out of that
i

problem, you've got to .... manage the problem of the problem. You've got to get to

the root causes of these things and be empathetic towards them ... and then ...

focus - focus and be most of all, you must be very, very lair .... try to be very fair and

where we ...where credit needs to be given to a person, credit, give it .... or say ... I

don't agree with you. I do it the dignified way. Okay? I think sometimes because of

the workload imposed, the stresses that are imposed, you know, you

must manage problems, you must manage teachers, you must manage children, you

must manage parents, you must see that the running of the school is fluid .... that

stresses causes one sometimes to ... you must be able to manage problems you
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know, but again ... you've got to try and hold your own you know and sort of say ...

fine, I've got to focus. This person might have been a problem to me there, but we

are right here, you know, and this is important. lt is sometimes ... where....

Okay ... laugh] .... now Achmad Jamie, what special qualities must pincipals of

schoo/s have, especially given fhis enormous socio-economic problems, what

special qualities?

Special qualities .... I think ... um... amongst the qualities and abilities that principals

should have, that they should be well-schooled and educated .... er ... or well read

and maybe studied in the behavioural sciences. I think it helps. lt helps. I'm not

saying that we should become theoretical towards the I'm not saying

that. l'm not saying that. You know, what I'm trying to say is that you should have a

notion of what has ... what is going in the field of study. Fine. Now coming back to

what you had asked er ... what are the qualities ... amongst other things, I think ... I

think those ... it can influence the qualities if you have made a study of the

behavioural sciences. You must ... you must first of all. and I think it is imperative

that you must be able to listen. To listen to people. To listen to any child, any
t

parent, and to listen. To develop the skill of listening, I think is important. lf you are

not ... if you have not developed the skill of listening, in other words if you want to

listen to yourself all the time, and if you want to listen to what you want to listen to ...

then you have not learned to listen, okay? You've got to listen to adversity. You've

got to be empathetic, you've got to focus .. okay ... keep to the focus ... this is the

problem here, okay ... and you've got to have a notion of what kind of social realities

of what is ... what is it about this problem that makes this problem such a sticky one

.... you must be fair, right, you must be prepared to accept a person as an equal in

their thinking ... without, without really losing what you call it of your own, that you're
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going to put yourself above a parent ... above a difficult teacher, um... you've got to

tell the person like okay, now I'm going to help you, you've got to commit yourself,

um... issues like those, you see? You've got to be a people person too, it's very,

very important, you know. The management of people's problems ... because

ultimately the problems are people's problems, the conflicts are people's conflicts ...

so you've got to be a people's person who can listen to people, who can listen.

What additional qualities do you think pincipals musf be equipped with to be an

effective leader?

Additional qualities, I suppose ... one of those additional qualities is ... necessary ...

is .... um... you must be academically equipped, okay? lt is, it has become a

necessity, I think in former years it might not have been that um... not that much

essentiality, but then again ... a principal always needs to have, to be academically

equipped. He must have the a6iti,v to, to ... to .. you mustn't be lazy man, you must

have the ability to go and draw on resources and ... it ... be prepared to take staff on

and ... in workshops, you know... and l'm not meaning essentially in-service training

and that type of thing, no ... taking on the teachers at their intellectual level, their

minds, in transforming the teacher ... the teacher in the school, you know?

So af the end of the day the pincipal must be wetl conversed in vaious educational

issues?

Yes .... they need to be well conversed ... yes, but he has to

Right. How do you, as the principal, cope with conflict situations that arise at this

school?

Conflict situations? Well conflict one of the things that a person needs.

you've got to reconcile with the fact that conflict is a school you mustn't 

- 

it is

going to be there all the time, most of the time, and sometimes some people have
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experienced it every time, due to 

- 

of this school ... due to his management

style and so on and so forth, but conflict is always going to be there and you need to

manage conflict. lt is essential that you know how to manage conflict, and this is

where this equipping yourself as a principal, maybe in the behavioural sciences and

maybe also equipping yourself in one of the other academic fields, you know, and

putting it all together ... that is essential. Conflict is something that .. if you run away

from it, you make ... you create I think you're going to get the shock

of your life if you run away from it. Bring people ... all the parties concerned ... bring

them into discussion, then into debate. lf need be, if you see that you are not going

to be an efficient facilitator, bring in another party, another person, that you have

trusted ... that has got an ear that can listen ....

Do you see fhe necessity for conflict management training to prepare you for conflict

situations?

Oh I think it is absolutely, absolutely important. lt is absolutely necessary. 

- 

|

don't think life ... life doesn't sort of ... isn't dynamic without conflict. And I'm not

talking about conflict in the sense that conflict is ugly because it seems to me that

people sometimes use the word and think that as soon as you use the word conflict,

conflict is ugly. Conflict is not ugly.

So fhe need is there for ...

Oh yes .... out of conflict can become very constructive in your management style.

How do you facilitate good human relations at your school?

Good human relations .... in school .... does that involve the teachers ....

teachers, parents... pupils ....

Good management relations ... is that what you're asking?

No, human relations.
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Human relations. Human relalions ... okay. One of the things that if a principal

doesn't have good human relations, right, then he mustn't be .... I think that is ...

although together with your academic background, if you can reconcile the two in

such a way that ... or if you can bring that into one person, you know, then you might

have a better manager than others ... one to the other, okay, but I think it is

imperative that your human relations, your teachers, your parents, it needs to be a

down to being a people's person, to be empathetic, to listen, to open your

heart, to be a person ... to say okay, let me help you. Can we do it this way? Not we

are going to do it this way. Can we do it this way? And making the person see that

thing ... you know, this is another way of thinking. Not that this is your way of

thinking ... and maybe whatever this person has ...

Do you think there's a need for change at this school?

Change?

Ja ... we are moving today ... South Afica is on the threshold of change ... we've got

a new Government, etc., and how do you think ....

You know .. this bloody word 'change' ... is being sloganised to the extent that I don't
I

know where we're chucking this word around flaughing] you know at University,

people sloganise that word ... honestly ... oh no, change ... change is necessary.

You see in this document that the Department is sending around .. you know I just

read the stuff ... that people must be prepared to change and

so on and so forth, but you know, with change a lot of guidance comes with that

change, and implementation. People don't change themselves unless we need to

change.

Okay, at that point, how do you see your role in the change process?
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You know, your role as a principal in the process of change is essentially to engage

yourself at the intellectual level with people. You are not going to change a person if

you are not going to change his inner thinking ... his .. his .. his higher level of

thinking. You know. You've got to appeal to that part of a person. lf you are not

going to get through there, you are not going to get through at all. So you've got to

appeal to the person's mind. His intellect. And ... and ... not show it, but guide him

into seeing these perspectives, you know, and letting people decide and think for

themselves. where you are now, you know ... isn't ... er .. beneficial to you, you

know, it isn't beneficial to education, it isn't beneficial to society, but because the

tool ... you are sitting on that tool, you can change things ... or maybe even

sloganising that word change, but you are able to do things differently, you know.

Okay ... the principal's iob is often seen as very stressfut. How do you manage your

sfress level. By going to Newlands rugby ...

Yes ... maybe, maybe .... maybe by trying to switch off ... sometimes you can't switch

off completely. You can't ... I mean here sometimes ... I just switch off. You can't just

switch off ... okay ... but taking yourself out of the situation and saying fine... now I'm
t

going to make a run, even if it is a fifteen minute run, you'll be surprised how you are

able to cope, and maybe .... what I have found even in the running, thinking about

problems, and solving that problem while I am running, you know. lt is strange, but

you are in a relaxed mood - I hope, you know. You are battling with your energy and

so on, but yet you seem to see things differently when you're running on your own,

and then also .... very important eh ... taking time off for yourself, being yourself, or

being alone at certain points in time, and just sitting there. Maybe while you're

running alone or something like that, you know. Taking the time off for yourself.

So af the end of the day sfress management is important?
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Oh, absolutely.

Do you think the current staff promotion sysfem produces effective pincipals?

Never, never, never ever. I don't think it produces effec;tive principals. Um... you

see, what we might think .... what we might be seeing at the present moment. We

teachers who became principal .. okay ... and I don't say many of them might be

good managers, right .. but they were never good teachers ... as a result ... or

sometimes often you find that the academics of that type of school you

know, and this has tecome a problem, because many a time you do find that the

_ principals ... especially now in this situation where they are now, where so many

principals have retired, and people have come up you know ... if people didn't go

through the proper ranks .. you know ... you're finding this ... maybe a good

organiser, a good manager, maybe, manager in the sense that they can just about

manage the school in a productive way like business is running, but running the

school per se, the child, the parents, the teacher, you know, and seeing to their

needs there ... no ... and we do definitely need good principals.

How do you envisage the role of the pincipal especially in this era of change in the
a

new South Africa?

[Laughter] A principal's job in this era of change ... I think !'ll qualify that .... the

principal needs to be actively involved ... involved in the ability to take on his

teachers at an intellectual level, changing their minds .... academically important. He

must be able to run his workshops or he must be able to identify people on his staff

to run these workshops and to ... to ... to help them run his workshops. And to

change whatever needs to be changed, you know, at the intellectual level, and

putting it into practice and getting all the teachers to commit themselves, you know,

after you've worked at the intellectual level. Trying to get people to commit
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themselves and seeing that there's another way of doing this. l'm not saying a _
way, I'm saying another way, and attempting ..... especially ... especially towards

this new South Africa.

Thank you very much.
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PRINCIPAL D

How many years have you been teaching?

Twenty six years.

How long have you been in a middle management position, like head of department,

deputy principal ... before you were appointed as pincipal of this school?

Since 1984, then lwas appointed in 1993, so approximately nine years.

How long have you been in the position of pincipal at this specific school?

Two years.

How relevant is experience to the position of principal?

I don't think experience is important in the times in which we live now, because

there's change, the playing fields are not level any more, or maybe they're more

level now, and the goalposts have been shifted. They might be equally shaped,

but completely different today compared to times when we studied to

become educators, to become qualified, we

ls there a need for ongoing training for people in management positions?

There's a need for ongoing training at all levels. This is what happens in the USA

and um... and to a lesser extent in European countries .. in the USA you are

appointed on a contractual basis, in certain states the contract lasts for three years,

in other states they last for five years. Within that three or five year period there are

certain things, call it duties, that you must achieve, you must perform. You must, for

instance, go on summer holiday camp. There are certain things, call it

extracurricular things that a teacher is actually judged upon, that we don't have

here. We are never really judged on our extracurricular activities, but um... there is

in America a continuous assessment.
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Okay ... in which areas do you require ongoing training? You've said ongoing

training is definitely a most, but in which areas?

Without going into a whole philosophy about the human condition, one can talk

about developing oneself as a human being, one can talk about developing the

child, one can talk about anything, but I think if t had one area, is that teachers seem

... or the teaching profession, or schools, seem to be very out of touch with industrial

development and industrial requirements, and it would appear that the child, when

he has left his final year at high school, as it to prepare him now for

life outside. There is life after school, by the way, and it seems that if I ... to identify

anything, there are many lifeskills, so called lifeskills programmes now at schools

being offered, but ..... teachers offer lifeskills programmes, yet they have never been

in touch with life outside the school. ! mean we know that most teachers ... he grows

up within the protected environment in his school years, primary school and high

school, twelve years. Then he goes into a protected environment at college or

university. He comes back into a protected environment as a qualified teacher now,

teaching children, and he is expected to teach them about the world outside.
a

But talking about fhose teachers, fhose teachers become the pincipal or deputy

principal - now in which areas do they need training? As far as management is

concerned

I still say ...um.... obviously there are people skills but ! don't concentrate on that. I

think there are many that will concentrate on that ... but ... for me, there's always

been this thing that we read the newspapers, but industry ... must ... er ... sponsor

support in education. But if I was industrial, I wouldn't sponsor something that's

going to give me little return.... if the principal had worked within industry, knowing

what industry wants, if principals, parents or maybe local authorities have more say

---.- 6
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in curriculum, theory or more sqy ... and then prepare the staff and the children to be

equipped for the needs of this industry ... for needs of industrial life outside ... then

industry will say, look here lve're getting a good let's throw money in this

project

Okay, in which form should the training take place?

The training should take place again as in a co-operative form. lt shoutdn't be a .... a

top down thing for principals, in fact, it should be a co-operative form between

private industry and not the education authorities, and the particular school, and t

would like certain schools, say pick the Lavender Hill atea, I would like the

industries that is fed by the Lavender Hill area, and we're looking immediately at the

Retreat industrial area, but then there are other industrial areas also near to that,

we look at Claremont, or other big building ... or central business districts .. there's

the Wetton industrial area, so what ... what should happen is that certain firms

should undertake say a programme of sponsoring a particutar school, and like

primary schools are free schools for certain high schools, certain schools where say

the primary or high school, should be feeder areas for particular firms. Ja .. those

firms should now be working together with this whole body of schools that is in the

Lavender Hill, Retreat area, and work out what does industry demand. What does

industry want? When it becomes a partnership, when it becomes a co-operative,

then people are going to throw in money, then principals are .... who are the people

in management, will no ... look, this is what we need. Right now we're talking about

development programmes, or in-service training programmes, but whatever

programmes you offer, must attain a specific goal. Why these problems are

problems is that nobody knows what the goal is, nobody knows what and who you're

training these people for.
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Okay What type of management style do you practice or did you practice at your

school?

I think the only way ... I don't think so much ... um.... the past ... is pretty important.

About the aspect of management style ... I think ... there's been an interesting article

just this week that says there has been autocratic leadership, there has been

democratic leadership, there has been laizzes faire leadership, there has been all

kinds of leadership, but there is a need right now for a new term to be coined that

would explain the type of leadership that we need now, and that is we need a

It is heroic to go where no man has gone before, and there are too many

-- --
principals right now who are fearful of inspectors, fearful of departments, fearful of

the parents, fearful of even themselves, fearful of everything, and just don't have

that heroic and in the guise of that old Greek hero like Ulysses, or Roman hero

like Spartacus, but what we need now at all levels ..... especially at schools, is

heroic leadership ... the ability to say ... l'm going to try something new because this

is after all a new era. I am going to get sponsors. I am going to pull this out of the

curriculum and bring in that. And l'm going to chance it because it's not legitimate

anymore. And llm going to take risks and l'm going to take chances, that is what

they need, because that what vision is all about. Vision is about heroism. Vision is

not about some fancy fool goal at the end of the fancy rainbow. Vision is taking

chances, vision is taking your career in your hands and at times stand in danger of

losing it. This is what heroism is about. Heroic leadership.

Okay in today's climate, how do you as a leader at this school see fhis concept

affecting your position?

Well .. let's get this straight you know, the Department but _ I think ... the

thing that affects my position is the concept of democracy. I would say that will be
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the 

-. 

I can't remember how we read this..... er ... I read an article about two

years back that said democracy was not an answer .. but democracy is the best path

to the answer.... there are other paths, you know where there is socialism or so on

and so on, but none of those things are paths to get to an answer, and democracy is

merely a path, and it is a path to an answer. Again, people are ... speaking about

democracy as if that's the answer. you must have a goal, or you must have a

purpose, or you must have an endpoint that you want to reach and then you use this

process of democracy. Democracy doesn't mean everybody can talk ever ... ! mean,

we know that, but democracy means nothing if you don't know exactly what you want

to achieve. This is the point. The problem ... of democracy ...people are talking

about democracy as if that's an answer, and therefore they don't know where they

want to go. They don't know where they want to take the school. They don't know ...

they don't know where they want the child to be in two or three years time

themselves. Democracy is merely the road along which we travel. Like we have a

democratic system of government here, but at the end of the day, what must the

democratic system of government lead to. lt must lead to a country that has raised

itself out of pov'erty, it must lead to a country that feeds the poor, it must lead to a

country that provides homes for the homeless, it must lead to a country that has a

well defined system or etceteras, etceteras. Democracy is not the answer.

Democracy is only a path, but now people use this concept of democracy to argue

reasons to trip up and we ... even that what we were when there wasn't

democracy, so the concept of democracy I don't think right now that we ought to be

talking about it. We ought to be talking about what do we want to achieve with

democracy, and then democracy will take its place ... because right now ... we

misuse, abuse and misinterpret it ....
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What special qualities must pi.ncipats of school have in the area of management -

you know the socio economic problems .... what speciat quatities must principals

have?

Again .. I mean ... l'm fair. You arways talk about the _ and t try to ... to ..

to bring it down to one main particular policy ... and rn my

experience, um...... the .... educational system is well supported by the services, like

there is a psychology service, there is a social worker service, there is a school

feeding scheme ... there's rather hard working teachers, staff and so on and so on

.... at the end of the day, the principal ... never mind his qualities that he has ... the

principal whatever qualities they have ... sets the tone for the school. Affects the

school. I don't want to go into the thing of the principal must be well read and the

principal must be and the principal must be this or something, and I don't even

want to go into the thing of heroism that I mentioned ... I don't want to go in the area

of vision ... because a lot of people _ that, t don't want to be different ... t

earnestly believe with all of my heart, the principal .. the main quality he must have ..

he must be a 

- 

. Because at the end of the day, it's not teachers that work with

pupils, it is people that work with people. The principal as a person, works with other

people. He 

- 

community ... he's the education authority .... he has to have a gift

". and ... in handling people. But people can pick up quickly whether this person is

sincere or insincere. The domain of faith ... brings in you as principal and inculcates

in you, a sense of justice. A sense of fairness. A sense of sincereness. Then people

now discern and pick up that you are a just person. You are afair person. You are a

person of integrity. You are a person of faith that believes in a higher being than

yourself. People will now accept you ... accept you as a human being, and then
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accept you as principal and now you cannot lead without being accepted as a

human being first.

Okay....

Let me just finish. Many principals have never been accepted as human beings.

They've been accepted and feared as principals, but never human beings, and that I

feel seriously hampers your ability to lead.

Okay .-. what additional skilts do you think a pincipat must have to be an effective

leader?

I think one of the most is ... let me start from ... he must be able to ... I don't want to

use the word I don't think that word can have those connotations, we

can motivate a man by promising him promotion. And that happens. And that makes

thatperson....itmakesitformeaSenseof-lwouldn,tsayfirstofallnot

motivating ..-. he mustn't ... he must be an inspirational person .... people must be

able to want to die for him. lt may sound now over the top, but when you become an

inspirational leader, then you'll see your people will be aroused

The skill that I believe a principal must have is because er ... L. I .. I

refer back now to Malcolm X ... I saw both the film and the documentary and it

comes from one of these two things, but a policeman was watching Malcolm X

control a group of his followers, and he controlled them with military precision, and

then the policeman said .. he said ... it is for one man to have so much power.

And because of the power, t mean the principal can spoil your career,

spoil a teacher's career without him knowing it ... send in hidden reports and things

like 

- 

but a principal has to be merciful. When people see that, when people

see ..- aah l've made a mistake, but you know this principal he has

given me a chance, or he's given me two chances, or he's given me three chances,
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and when the principal has the quality of mercy, it affects the people .... then thirdly

l'm just going to end with this now .... the .... principal ... um... let me explain the ..... I

find a lot of inspiration or one of my sources of inspiration is cartoons ... I like to

read Hi and Lois, I like to read Hagar the Horrible, I like to read Andy Capp,

because many cartoonists meet life issues .. they sum it up in one picture or two

pictures ... and I recently read a comic strip of Hagar the Horrible, and the mother

comes through the ... the mother's talking to the son, Hagar's little son, and the.. the

... the son says to the mother ... he's confused, you know. The .... Hagar's ... he was

an enlightened leader .. and Hagar's followers say keep on saying to him... he must

be stronger, you must be stronger, and then um..... the mother says to Hagar .... he

must be gentle, he must be gentle, he must be softer. And then the mother says ...

obviously he must be gentle he must be strong ... and then the husband and mother

say um.... the principal must be a person of love. He must truly love

the children. He mustn't think of the children as being spoilt brats. He must first of all

love the children. He must love his staff. He must love his work. He must love his

school.

How do you as the pincipat cope with conftict situations that aise at this schoot?

I have a simple philosophy in that wherever conflict situation arises, I always start

with ... um... let me say this, I don't think that conflict is always bad. lt's how we

manage the conflict. lt's how you manage the conflict that's important. So at any

time that a conflict situation .. I don't panic .... sometimes it's good for people to say

exactly how they feel. I try to say .. okay, with this conflict situation, where are we

going to? Say we follow X's line ... we will ... Mr X ... say we follow Mr X's argument,

where will we come out. Say we follow Mr y's argument, or group y,s argument,

where will it end. I think .... where .... basically say. if we follow X group's strategy,
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this will happen, if we follow. y group's strategy that will happen, when the two

individuals see basically where their thing will culminate in, they will sort of come

together and try to get mutually a solution for a new or another cutmination point.

Another thing I feel is that sometimes the conflict doesn't come because of

problems. Sometimes the conflict comes because one person backs one union ..

say one teacher union, and another person backs another union ... the solution of

the problem is not important. lt's giving support to different camps sometimes that's

important. What I try to do is to identify this ... or separate the problem from his or

her allegiance and that sheds a better light on it.

How do you facilitate good human relations at this schoot?

Um... good human relations .... for me .... only comes about when good people work

... you professional or good human relationships if the one person say is a

bad alcoholic, or he has a bad influence, or ... that you know ... so ... I try to facilitate

good relationships by saying and when each person looks at himself

personally he must

Do you think there's a need for change at this school?
i

necessary. Change is growth. Change is development. Change is maturity. I think

that answers it. You cannot talk about development, growth or whatever, except to

change.

How do you see your role in the change process?

Um...-. I must encourage it. I mustn't be afraid. And sometimes ... especially a

principal . things are comfortable, so you say why must be changed ...the problems

.... you always wake up too late to see you should have changed a long time ago.

Change, with every new birth, or every new beginning is discomfort and change, by
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its very nature, will bring about discomfort, but we must continually have in mind

that things will change, and so t will encourage, facilitate change, by saying er ...

let's try something new. Or if somebody comes with something new, l'il give it a

chance.

The principal's iob is often seen as very stressful. How do you manage your sfress

level?

Man ... I can go into a lot of things about exercise and about going to church, about

relaxing '.. I think the .. the ... the stress is not forced by the job - the stress is forced

by the little money we get. [Laughter]. lf we get more money, we would have better

holidays. I would be able to afford my wife staying at home and caring for me, but I

mean now ... look what happens now ... besides the job, my wife has to go out to

work. I being principal, I must wear expensive suits. I can't afford it. I mean money

leads to problems, that's stress ... not the job. The job is easy.

Do you think the staff promofion sysfe m produces effective pincipats?

We all know it doesn't.

Okay '.. fiaugh] how do you envisage the rote of the pincipal, especially in this era of

change? '

I think it goes back to one of the very first questions you asked. The principal is a

facilitator - not so much in his school, but between the school and not the education

department ... between the schoot and the sqhool is _ when

children or parents know that here's a school that's going to place their children in a

job, or here's a school that's going to get particular firms to sponsor their children at

university, because this is what happens in Japan .. and Taiwan and France - firms

will ... will .-. will identify potential workers at high school and then put those workers

through to varsity. And that child will work for Toyota or Nissan or whatever, for his
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whole life. That kind of thing. Or, on the other hand, where the child shows

exceptional sports talent, why must he go to university ... why not go linking up to a

big sports conglomerate that will make him into a great sportsman - principals for

me, in this time of change, must facilitate between the school and the work outside..

Thank you.
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PRINCIPAL E

How many years have you been teaching?

Thirty one years.

How tong have you been in the middte management position, for example, Head of

Department, Senior teacher, deputy pincipal, before being appointed as the

pincipal of this school?

Thirteen years.

And how long have you been in the position of pincipal of this school?

[Pause] ... er thirteen years.

Thirteen years. Do you think expeience is relevant to the position?

Yes, definitelY.

ts there a need for ongoing training of peopte in management positions?

Definitely. People must be trained in order to achieve.

And in which areas do you require ongoing training?

Er ... areas ... at school?

At school, yes..

I still maintain it should be in the senior positions, because I feel where you have a

senior teacher, the senior teacher must be a person where the ordinary teacher can

question and go to for help.

Ihese trainingsessrbns, in which form must it take ptace? Wotrkshops ....

Workshops, seminars .. ja .. weekend courses ... that is also very relevant.

What type of management style do you practice at this school?

Management?

Ja .... autocratic... participative ... or....
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No ... participative ... I firmly believe that it is no use being the boss. You'd just be a

dictator. I believe in .. we have to cooperate and work together and delegate, that is

very important. ln that respect you will always get respect and co-operation from

your staff and from your senior teachers.

ln today's climate of democracy, how do you as the leader of the school, do you see

the concept affecting the pincipaltoday?

Let me tell you, today I feel sorry for the principals. Because it seems to me it's

going to be a community school, and the poor principal has no more say. No more

discipline, with the result that the community runs the school. The principal has no

say over the running of his school.

What special qualities must pincipals of schools have in our areas that we are

teaching in ... you know, the normal socio-economic problems ... what special

qualities must fhose pincipals have?

t don't think it's special qualities. You must .... your personality is very important.

You must be a person with a religious background. And number three, you must

have the love for people. lf you don't have that, you will be a total flop ...

really.

What additional skr//s .. you know like conflict manager .. er ... sound human

relations ... etc., must pincipals be equipped with to be an effective leader?

Ja ... the relationship between a principal and his teachers and his senior teachers

must be very good. Er ... when I was principal I still felt that visiting your classes

regularly and er .... is essential. lt's no use just you being in your office and you

don't see a teacher, you don't see a class. lt's useless .. and the relationship

between a principal and his teachers .... it's very important. lt's very important. You
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must be a real human .. what t mean ... you must be a person where a teacher, or

any person, comes to you, even if they have their own domestic problems.

How do you - as the principal, ape with anflict situations that aise at this

school?

Now ... I've had many of those problems. Conflict between teachers and teachers,

teachers and the community ... I feel that is where you as the principal with a

religious background and years of experience is very important. To solve conflict is

to get those parties together and er ... let's talk about it. Let's talk about it. And I

believe in conflict situations ... and we pray over it, and then we start talking, and

then after that, problem is solved.

Do you see fhe necessify for conflict management training to prepare a person or a

princi pal for conflict situations?

Definitely. Definitely. Deflnitely. ln times like these that we are going in now, we

definitely need it.

How do you facilitate good human relations at this school? Do you think it's

important?
a

It is very important. The human relationship between principal and teachers,

principal and community ... er... I believe I was a firm believer in home visits. I did

home visits regularly. Visiting parents, visiting problem families, but also home

visits especially to my teachers, and I believe in visiting my teachers once a year,

their families, so I know who the husband is and who the children are.

Do you think there's a need for change in schools?

What kind of change?

--- -'a
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You know we've got the new Gpvernment, Africa is moving towards change, do you

think with this kind of thing there's a need for change at school now, or must we iust

keep on moving as we did in the past?

ln education we don't need any changes. Things went off smoothly and it was

smooth before the new government took over, and I still feel we have to go on.

Changes is not necessary. What we actually should have is more improvement to

our schools, that is what I suggest, but changes? No changes.

The pincipal's job is often seen as very stressful. How did you manage your sfress

levels?

As a lover of nature .... er... whenever I had a heciic day I would go into my garden

and I will weed and I will walk around in the garden, but stress ... even in my office,

if I had stress everyday I would walk in the garden and water the garden at school,

but I will never, ever... let any problems get me under.

Do you think the current staff promotion sysfem produces effeclive pincipals?

No. No. Definitely not. Talking about promotions?

Yes.

Um... t still maintain the right man for the right job. Er ... now these days they talk

about affirmative action. Even in our own education, I don't think it's applicable, but

if a man does the job, he must get the to me it's not the qualifications, it'S

the experience and the quality of work that the person does. That's very

important.

How do you envisage the role of the pincipal, especially in this era of change in the

new South Afica?

Afgetreede hoog. Ek voel jammer vir die ek sien geen kans vir'n

rooskleurige toekoms vir 'n hoof. Ek voel jammer vir hom, maar as hy voel hy kan
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om'n sukses te maak.van sy skool, wil ek hom net sterkte en 

-maar vir'n rooskleurige toekoms vir'n arme hoof, ek voeljammer.

Thank you very much.

Ek voeljammer vir julle ....

ILaughter]

END OF TAPE
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